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Tod*7 Worth Is entortainlnc hun- 
of members of the Knights o f 

Pythias- Including also representatives o f 
^  Texas Brig.tde and the Order o f 
lathbone Sisters. The programs for the 
.utot* sessions of the week have been 
ggigi^ed with a vi- w o f making the thir- 
Uglk Grand Ixidge -se.sslon the most In- 
^nstlng of any in the history o f tne or- 
^  in the state.

XlK presence o f all Grand Ixidge o ffi-  
gfff of the Knight.s o f Pythias and the 
ggUibone Sisters, together w ith an un- 
^goRy large attemiance o f lodge repre- 
•foiathres. makes possible the fulfillm ent 
of the desire to make a record meeting of 
tfce thirtieth annual Grand la.Mlge.

Hsjor fJeneral James R. t'arnalian of 
^  ^  Ipdtooapoiis. Ind.. arrived in the city last 

jniilng and by his presence and a.ssLst- 
ggcosriii aid'in making a successful gath- 
grte of the I ’ niform Rank.

fRs opening exercises o f the Grand 
jjojge proper wrre conducted at the audi- 

( gftam of the city hall this morning at 9 
^dsdt. at which time Mayor T. J. Powell. 
O  of the city, extended formal

to the Tl.sitora, w lio were given 
^fdtsr weicotne by Past Supreme Repre- 
ggiWitlve John M. Adam.s. Grand Chan- 
ceDar John T. Bonner o f Tyler, on b«-half 

tke Knights, responded to the words of 
weteeas.

Thesgoning of the Grand Temple. Rath- 
jKif  Sisters, was conducted at Pythian 
'Tewpie this m'>ming at io  o'clock.

ORIGIN OF P Y T H IA N IS M .
TlW order o f the, Knights o f Pythias 

WM founded at Washington, D. C.. Feb- 
nnry 19. 1K4- hy Justus H. Rathbone. at 
• tisie when “ war wa.s in the heart of 
■SB. sad sorrow in the hom e;" when 
from ocean to ocean, from la k e^ o  gulf, 
thw gtorious land was engaged in scenes 
sf eamsge and death. The founder saw 
k  Orsclan history the germs o f an order 
tkst riiould prove a power in dispelling 
Ike warmth of sectional strife  and restor- 
kg the hearts of gien to a basis o f unl- 
vtfsal hrotherhood. Th is bright spot upon 
(be pages of the past was the com er- 
•toas SQOD which Justiu H. Rathbone 
eMkUd wiser than he knew." For years 
the nraa burned low upon the altars of 
Ike young, struggling brotherhood, but 
Is Its present high noon, when from every 
fturee the gaUant Knights make bright 
» •  day of promise, the founder o f the 

V vder may rest assured that Its ascendant 
star will never wane.

Tke membership o f the Knights of 
9]1hlss extends over the entire continent, 
Wd is composed o f  7.004 subordinate 
hjRcs. with a membership o f nearly 600.- 
Mi, as wall as 1>00 divisions o f the I ’ nI- 
f«rm Sank, with an estimated member
ship s( W.OOO, and 4.000 sections o f the 
BMtwmsnt Rank, with a  membership of 
MtlM.

1 THE ORDER IN  TE X AS .
“  "rt# first society o f too Knights o f 

Pyddu In Texas was Texas Lodge No. 1, 
stltnted at Houston. March 11, 1873. A t 

time there were but 504 members of 
the srder In the entire state. These were 
fepnaentatlves o f various loiiges o f 
Xorthem states, where the society had 
grown to considerable extent. Today Tex-
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Wra. Frankie Gudgell, Trustee, Denison, 
Eexaa.

•i boasts 317 lodges, with a  total mem- 
kanhip of 3U.M0.

1* connection with the brief hi.story of 
arganisatlon o f the first Uidgc of 

Kalghu of P>-thias In Texas, delegates in 
tlMudaiiu at the thirtieth annual Grand 
l«lg a  will be plea.sed to learn that they 

. kaT enjoy the presence o f a charter mom- 
' ^  of Texas No. 1. In the person of 

•inion Gabert. a resident o f Fort Worth 
•®d a member o f Rod Cross Lodge No. 11 
•< Ihit city. Mr. Gabert was recently pre- 
•**ied with a veteran's jewel, indicative 
•^•continuous membership of 35 years or 
■ore.

The order has enjoyed a most remark- 
growth since its first Intrixluction 

teo Texas, with an exceedingly i>erceptl-

%A

ble Increase during the past ten yeara.
P Y T H I A N I S M  IN  F O R T  W O R T H .

 ̂ 'm e  city of Fort W orth bears the proud 
distinction of having erected the first 
P jtlilan  temple ever bullded in the world. 
Tw o  lodges were Instituted in the city 
before the erection o f i,.e Pythian home. 
Queen C ity No. 31 was founded August 8. 
1877. and Red Cross No. 11 dates from 
Februar.v ;•>, 1881. .\t this time the m em 
bers in the city, recognizing the necessity 
of a lodge home, purchased the lot at the 
corner o f Main and Third streets, upon 
which they erected their building. The 
exercises attendant upon the laying of the 
cornerstone of this historic structure were 
presided over by Justus H. R.tthbone, 
founder o f the order. '

Ruby I.islge No. 93 was instituted Janu
ary 1. 1889, with Alexander No. 319 fo llow 
ing March 30. 1898. The latter was named 
in honor o f a prominent Fort Worth eitl- 
zen. J. P. Ali^ander. a Past Grand Chan
cellor and a l*a.st Supreme Representative, 
deceased April 11, 189«.

Owing to the rapid growth o f the onler 
In the city, the original temple soon be
came Inadenuate to the demands of the 
enlarged membership of the four .soeteties, 
and in 1901 the old building was torn 
down and the erection of the pre.sent tem 
ple. on the old site, begnn. The building, 
new and enlarged, was dedicated in May. 
190'3. hy fjrand Commander J. T. Bonner 
o f Tyler, the contents o f the cornerstone 
o f the original temple being transferred to 
the foundation .stone o f the new structure. 
Today the new temple Is occupied by the 
four lodges o f Knights o f Pythias, which 
are flourishing In Fort Worth, the Order 
or Rathbone Sisters, and the I'n lform  
Rank. The loilge apartments arc on the 
third floor. An elegant lodge room on the 
second floor is leased to a number of so
cieties o f the city, while the first floor is 
leased for business purposes.

L O Y A L T Y  T O  P R I N C I P L E S .
In Fort Worth and to members o f the 

Knights o f l*Tthlas in Texas generally, 
the principles o f the order were never 
better demonstrated than during the re-

and the flag under which the niemhera 
live. As an InsUince o f the fitter, by pro
vision of the Supreme Lotlge, every castle 
hall has suspended over the station of the 
Chancellor i'ommander a flag of the coun
try wherein it is located.

P A S T  G R A N D  L O D G E S .
The following are the places and dates 

on which forme* sessions of the Grand 
1-odgc o f the order in Texas have been 
held: First at Houston. April fi-7, 1874; 
.second at Galveston. .April 6-7. 1875; third 
at Waco. April 4 fi. 1878, fourth at Dallas, 
April 3 8. 1877; fifth  at Brenham. June 18- 
20. 1878; sixth at Fort IVorth. Jamiarj' 21- 
23. 1879; .seveiilh at I alestine, January 20- 
23. Isso; eighth at Deiii.son. Jamiar.v 18-21, 
1881; ninth at Galveston, April 18-21. 1882; 
tenth at Dall.is. April iS-20. IS.83; eleventh 
at Austin. April 15 17, 1881; twelfth at 
Galnojjvnie, April 21-'33. 1.8H3; thirteenth at 
Terrell. April 30-22. 1888; fourteenth at 
San Antonio. April 19-31. 1«87; fifteenth 
at Fort Worth, April 17-19, ISSS; sixteenth

I a .. stated that the order has 100.004 
members, and that there Is now at least 
one million dollars In the treasury o f the 
order. When the fact is considered that 
this is purely a social and fraternal, and 
not a financial organization, th/re is much 
to feel grateful for. A t the last Supreme 
Temple se.ssion, Indiana, the home of the 
founder of the order, reported $10,000 
raised by the Sisters of Indiana for the 
establishment and maintenance of a w id
ows and- orphans' home, Tlie Knights of 
that state, appreciating the efforts of 
their auxiliary, contributed $25,000 toward 
the cause.

Texas was among the first states to 
realize the many advantages and appre
ciate the beauties of this .organization. 
Chorlton Temple No. 1 of San Antonio 
wa.s instituted July 9. 1.899. before the 
birth of the Supreme Temple. Friendship 
Temple No. 2 of San Antonio, L ily Tem 
ple No. 3 of Denison, and Columbian Tem 
ple No. 4 of Weatherford, Texas, were the

J. F. Onion, Grand 
San Antonio, Texas.

Vice - Cha ncellor. John T. Bonner, 
T> ler, Texas.

Grand Chancellor,

4 Mrs. T. J. Gotten, Supreme Representa
tive, Weatherford, Texas.

cent Galveston flood. A  sum. aggregat
ing nearly $7)O,O00. was forwarded by tele
graph from the various lo<lges o f the state 
to the stricken city, where a relief bureau 
was established and maintained hy the 
Grand laxlge. I t  is a matter of record 
that no fund o f this nature has ever l>een 
more judiciously administered or produced 
more lasting benefits. It has always been 
the policy o f this order never to disregard 
an appeal for the relie f of distress. L ib 
eral appropriations were made for the suf
ferers in the Johnstown flood, the 
Charle.ston earthfjuake. the Memphis. New 
Orleans and Jacksonville yellow fever ep i
demics. and the Cisco and Glen Rose cy 
clones.

M E X I C O  IN  T H E  J U R I S D I C T I O N .
A  few  years ago the Supreme Lodge 

placed the Republic o f Mexico under the 
jurisdiction of Tex.as. There are at pres
ent six lodges In the republic and but for 
the provision o f the order, by which the 
English ritual alone may be used, the 
number o f lodges In Mexico would have 
been increase<l many times over what It 
Is. The sixth lodge in Mexico was ^ ^ y  
recently Instituted 1# the Grand Chancel
lor in th.at country, the new so«'iety being 
the result of a personal visit of that o f f i
cial to that country. The six lodges of 
Mexico are represented at the Grand 
I.odge session in Fort Worth this week.

In addition to the foothold which the 
order has attained in Mexit'o, it ha.s also 
made sim ilar gains in Cuba, the Sand
wich Islands and Manila. One of the 
Judges of the supreme court in the Ph il
ippine Islands. Judge Cooper, was a fo r
mer resident o f Fort Worth and is a mem- 
Ix r of Red Cross l.mlge No. 14 o f this city.

Thus far the order has not attempted to, 
alt.ain an entry tnto Europe. Asia or A fr i
ca. but remains distinctly an American or
der. teaching fidelity to home, family.

Henry Miller. Grand Keeper o f Records 
and Seal, Weatherford, Texas.

at Houston, April 18-18. 1889; seventeenth 
at Waco. April 15-17, 1890; eighteenth at 
Dallas. March 17-19. 1891; nineteenth at 
Galveston. March 15-17. 1892; twentieth at 
San Antonio. April 18-20, 1893; twenty- 
first at Paris. April 17-19. 1894; twenty- 
second at Houston, April 16-18. 1895;
twenty-third at Waco, April .21-23, 1896; 
twenty-fourth at Fort W ort^. April 20-22. 
1897; twenty-fifth  at San Antonio. April 
19-21, 1898; twenty-slxln at Dallas, April 
:s-20. 1899; twenty-seventh at Austin, 
April 17-19. 1900; twenty-eighth at Galvek- , 
ton. April 16-17. 1901; twenty-ninth at 
Waco. April 22-24. 1902; thirtieth at Fort 
Worth, April 28-30. 1903.
T H E  R A T H B O N E  S I S T E R S  O F  T E X A S ,  
“ T h ^ e  is not a place on earth or heaven. 
There is not a place to mankind given; 
There Is not a blessing or a woe.
There is not a whispered yes or no;
There is not a life, or death, or birth.
That has a feather’s weight of worth, 

W itiiout a woman in it.”
The Knights of P>thias, In their great' 

work of fritern ity . realized that a ladles’ 
rank would be a valuable and helpful aux- 
ilia iy : that there is a speefal work adapt
ed to women. At the Cincinnati session t f  
the Supreme lavlge, Knights of P\thias. a 
special e-ommittec was appointed to con
sider the advisaliilit.v of a ladie.s' tank. 
This committee presented certain re.solu- 
tions. which were adopted, as reportej. 
The onler of Rathbone Sisters Is the out
growth of those resolutions, and Is the 
ideal order, whose principal features were 
so clearl.v .set forth at that time. The 
rituals, forms, ceremonies and emblems 
now used were approved by the Supreme 
Lodge, Knights of I ’ythias, at the same 
time.

The Rathbone Sisters were first organ
ized as the Pythian Sisters in ISS9. J. A.

W . S. Sklllman. Grand Master 
chequer. Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Ex

weeks before the flood, and among the 
lost were some members of the order. 
Houston, at this time, had a live, enthu
siastic temple, and when the awful calam
ity came, they, realizing that there was 
much that only the hands of women could 
do. were equal to every emergency, and 
proved themselvea most useful helpmeets 
to the Knights In caring for the distressed 
and ministering to the wants of the needy, 
etiring for the dead and comforting the 
widow and the orphan. Mrs. M. H. Gar
nett, Grand Chief, at once is.sued clrcuUr, 
Utters to the menila'rs of the order, urg- 
Irg  donations, and through her skill and 
management, quite a large sum was con
tributed to this worthy cause by the mem
bers of the order throughovt the slate. 
I.oiig win the noble work ot'o'.-e Rathbone 
Sisters at this time liv<’ In V io  pages of 
the history of this order.

The eighth annual session o f  the Grand 
Temple of Texas Is now convened In I-'ori 
Worth, this being the second time during 
the existence o f the order that they have 
assembled here.

A t the time of the second annual ses
sion of the order In this city there was 
no temple here, and the Knights were not 
interested in their behalf, hut five years 
has made quite a change. Today they 
have a live temple In Fort Worth to greet 
them, to entertain them, to assist them 
In the great and noble work of the order. 
The Knights of Pythias of this place are 
proud of their ladles’ auxiliary and have 
encouraged and a.*-sisted the members in 
all their undertakings. The order now. 
throughout the state, is prosperous, with 
a verv bright future.

Eleanor Temple, No. 38, of Fort Worth 
will exemplify the work this evening at 8 
0 clock. Grand Chancellor John T. Bon
ner and Grand Keeper of Reyirds and 
Seals Henry Miller having, through their 
consideration of the merits of the Rath
bone Sisters, left this evening open on 
their program in order that all Knights 
of Pythias may avail th mselves of the 
opportunity of witnessing the exem plifi
cation of the ritualistic work. A  large 
crowd U expected to be preaent upon this
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John M. Adams. Past Grand Chancellor, and Fort W orth’s candidate for Supreme 
Representative.

next to organize. These four temples be
gan work In earnest and put forth their 
best efforts to secure the requisite num
ber of temples to entitle them to a grand 
temple. The work was hard and they 
met with many disappointments. Many 
looked upon the order as an experiment 
and were slow to believe that It would 
ever accomplish the desired end or reach 
the ideal In any particular, but the mem
bers were courageous and remained un
daunted In their purpose. They were soon 
rewarded with the requisite number, ten 
templeai and in June, 1896, the Grand 
Temple o f Texas was Instituted at W eath
erford by lire . M. D. Woods of Kansas 
City, Mo., „irs. J. T. Gotten o f W eather
ford Sefng elected Grand x_hlef, end Mrs. 
"W. D. Taylor of the same place was elect
ed Grand Mistress of Records and Co'r- 
respondence. The second Grand Temple 
session was held In Fort Worth, Texas, In 
April. 1897, both Mrs. Gotten and Mrs. 
Taylor being honored by re-election to 
their respective offices. The third Grand 
Temple session was held In Dallas, in 
April. 1898. Mrs. W. D. la y lo r  o f W eath
erford was elected Grand Chief, and Mrs. 
M. C. Blake of Cuero was elected Grand 
Mistress o f Records and Correspondence. 
A t the same session Dr. Blake, Mrs. 
Blake’s hushami, was elected Grand Chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias o f Texas, 
which tended to unite the tie of fraternity 
between the two orders. Dr. Blake did 
much to create Interest and Inspire trust 
and confidence In the order o f Rathbone 
Sisters.

In August. 1900. the groat flood that 
swept over Galveston left many houseless 
and homeless, while hundreds were lost. 
The Rathbone Sisters had instituted quite 
an enthusiastic temple there only a few

.v ’i  ■

W . B. deJemett, Grand Master-at-Arms, 
Commerce, Texas.

occasion, and it is helieved that over on* 
hundred Knights w ill take the degree.

is at present a meSfcber o f „  
lodge. No. 14. of Fi;.rt Wortlv't 
the offli e of keeper of record

Mr. McDonald Joined the 
at Dallas in 1889, becoming g  1 
Coeur De Leon division. No. 6.̂  
moved from DaUaa he —f rrr^*:3^ t '  ^
membership to Fort Worth c o n i 2 @ f % ‘‘^  
2. and was appointed colonel ^
ant adjutant general of the T e a g  L  
under Brigadier General J. H, TlUar

.Mr. McDonald is c i t y __
ticket agent of the Miaaouit __
Texas railway In Fort 'Worth. 
held that iKisUlon sine* NoTembeiiTsi^

Henry Steinfeldt. colonel aa^ aaekluW' 
quartermaster general. T e s «  brlaSh^- 
Joined the KiilghU of P yth l^  hi W l ^   ̂
a c harier member o f Olivo lodge, 
o f Clehume. Texas. In iSM he te o M ^  
to Fort AVorth and transfertwd te 
Cross lodge. No. 14.. He served u  
ter of finance and master of nUisutui ta 
each office for several yeaia; eer*** T  
term as chancellor commander end sah ^  
the honors of past chancellor la Bed 
Cross lodge. No. 14, ,and was tnutee aaC 
one of the maih promoten of the mm 
Pythian Temple— his name appeath^ og 
the comer stone, l ie  Joined the BMIara 
Rank almut ten years ago ^  a- aeahir 
o f 'W. R. Gause company, *N a  | (ogw 
known as Fort Worth company, Ka 
He held the r>osltion of leutenaDt hi the 
company, was appointed caputa and 
quartermaster of the Fourth regimest un
der Colonel Tiller, and then appoteied ee- 
slftant quarterm.oster general with the 
rank o f colonel under Brif»<]ier QaMnl 
T iller o f the Texas brigade, whlcti poM- 
tion he now holds. .»

A  L O Y A L  T E X A S  K N I O H T
In the selection o f supreme rtpreseola- 

lives the members of the order hi Fort 
Worth will present to the grasd lofS* the 
name of John 5L Adams, past gland 
chancellor o f the order In Tezah This is 
the only office for which local knights w4H 
ask recognition for Fort Worth mntshwa 
and 51r. Adams’ selection is prsotlssl^ 
assured. He ha.s a host o f frtendi In MS 
ranks of the society throughout ststi^
to whom his election w ill be g n tS tH ^

The Knights of Pythias in T su s  has 
not a member to whom it dsn poiat srtth 
greater pride for loyalty and servles 
Mr. Adams. No. I ’ythian in the stats has 
devoted more time and energy ia ths for
mation and xisitatlon o f lodges than ha. 
Daring Chancellor Bonner’s tern. Mr. 
Adams visited thirty-two todgaa, a
great many instances d e liv e r^  sdilriA sa  
and exemplified the secret w o * —ahaayg 
laboring for the good o f the orden A l  
this, was .dpoe..tP0n p'tthout any szpsMS, 
to either the grand lodge or tha IsdMi- 
visited.

Mr. Adams was bqrn in Tyler, T h h 5 
M ay 24, 18̂ 4, the . year la
’His order was founded. 
member' o f Ty ler lodge three days aftH> 
he had. attained his majority, and ' for 
twenty-seven years held the oAos of 
keeper of records and seal o f  Tylsr lodga 
Ncx 27. He entered the grand lodft s|t 
Houston In 1889, serving as grand outer 
guard, grand prelate, grand vice rtisnnM 
lor, grand chanceOor.'tind supreme reprs-

M RS. M A R Y  G L E N N ,
Gr.and Protector. Mexia, Texas.

Ella H.aynic, Tru.-;tee, Abilene,

Hill of Green Castle, Ind.. was the foun
der. A ll Inforin.ilion and autluuity l<> o r 
ganize temples were received from him 
until the Institution of the Supreme Tem 
ple. fkdober Ul 1SS9. Mrs. hla Weaver 
was elecled first Supreme t.'hief. and Mrs. 
M. D. W'Mid of Kan.sas f ’ ity. Mo., was 
elecled the first Supreme Mistress of 
Records and Correspondence. A fter the 
institution of trt* Supreme Temple more

Interest was manifested and the order be
gan to prosper be.vond the most sanguine 
expeotations of its devotees. The name 
of (he order was changed at Hie Siii>renie 
Tt tuple session in 1894 from Pythian Si.s- 
ters to Rathbone Sisters. I t  Is now rest
ing upon a firm financial basis.

The Supreme Chief. Mrs. Belle Quinlan, 
In a reeent addre.s.s to the National Coun
cil of Women, in session.at New Orlean.s.

T H R E E  L O Y A L  K N I G H T S
J. H. Tiller, brigadier general, com

manding the Textis brigade, was born at 
St. Austell, England, March 3. 1857. where 
he served five years in the Ninth Duke of 
Cornwall Volunteers. He came to Texas, 
Ineatiiig at Fort Worth, Jan. 8, 1881. In 
1890 he made application to become a 
Knights of Pythias, joining Red Cross 
lodge. No. 14. On June 12, shortly after 
having attained the rank o f Knight, he 
was elected to the responsible position of 
master of finance, which position he held 
with credit to himself and honor to the 
order for ten years. He became a mem
ber o f the Uniform Rank a t the beginning 
o f the year 1891, as a member of W . R. 
Gause division. No. 2, now Fort W orth 
company. No. 2. He was elected and 
coinmis-sioned second lieutenant on Feb. 
19. 1892; first lieutenant, Feb. 19, 1893, 
and on Sept. 5 of the same year was 
elected major o f the first battalion, 
Fourth regiment. On July 24. 1896, he 
was elected colonel o f the Fourth regi
ment. and on Nov. 24. 1900, was elected 
and commissioned brigadier general of the 
Texas brigade, which position he now 
holds.

 ̂ Mrs. M. H. Garnett. Supreme Repre
sentative. McKinney, Texas.

Colonel T. T. McDonald, assistant ad
jutant general, Texas brigade, was bom 
at San Antonio. Texas, Oct. 31, 1863, and 
made application to become a member of 
the Knights of Pythias In Humboldt 
lodge. No. 9. of Galveston, In November, 
1884. I.ater he transferred his member
ship to Am ity lodge. No. 198. Dalla-s, T e x 
as. where he served as chancellor com
mander. gaining the honors o f past chan
cellor with the close o f the year 1890. He

Mrs , IC W. Bnec<V GcuA Omu^ j
'Wortham, Texas- %
sentative. Durln* his term AS 
chancellor Mr- Adains institntod thirty, 
lodges, and has personally asafsted la 
stltuting forty-seven. Hla memhik i l #  • 
was transferred from Tyler to  Bed CreM 
lodge f it  thia city, foar years a «». F rt 
the past two years Mr. Adams bas b s «  
master o f exchequer o f hia lodge. ■  1 
chairman o f the finance comsattte* dp 
Pythian entertainment and vice cUalrsiSt 
o f the general committee.

For the past ten years Mr. 'Adams hdP 
been associated with th* Cotton BsM 
railroad as passenger agent, pnd 
February. 1*99. I**®® d ty  p m
agent lor that road In Foi< .Worm.

■4

I*. *  J o w e r^ f
Buffalo. T e A ,

Grand Mistress George B. Griggs, Grand Outer Guard. 
Houston. Texas.

O. P. Thomaa, Grand Inner Guard. Gar- Ftanlc 
Und, Texaa. Texaa.

J. Bell, Grand Prelate, Dallas, Mrs. J. H. Boach, Grand Senior. AtUnta 
Texas.

J
Henry StelnfeldL Colonel and Assistant T. T. McDonald, Assistant Adjutant- 

Quartermaster-General Texas Brigade, UA General Texas Brigade, U. B. of K. P..  ̂
B . e f  K . P s  Fort Worth, Texas. Fort Worth, Tessa.

»-• H. Tiller. 
B rigade U- B- of
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TODAV'S CLOSING MARKET QIOTATIONS Tl«E OfJ«NCER!
LATEST AND  MOST COMPLETE REPORT PR INTED  IN  NORTH TEXAS.

I  L IV E  STOCK M ARKET I

THE ADVANTAGES!
Tlio aflvantaffPrt of trading in our rlotlslng store, 

eon^i< in the faet that wv- do iif)t eliarge you high 
prieos for clothing, our i>oli<-\ l>eiug, to sell more 
g<K)ds, and sell them cheaper than anyhoily.

M en’s Clothing
In Men’s unlined and skele

ton lined suits, we are show
ing a large and welt selected 
line, every garment that we 
show we guarantiee to he made 
of wool and claim to be at 
least L’o |jer cent clieajx'r on 
them than any other clothing 
store in Fort Worth.
Our unlined suits for men, sell 
at from $5.00 no to the better
ones a t .........$1.50 ajid $12.50
Men’s Black Serge and French 
Worsted Suits, a very large 
stock to select from, all new, 
and this season’s styles, prices 
range from on down to
the medium priced ones, 
at ................ $9.00 and $6.50

Fancy M’orsted and all wool Cheviot Suits, new 
goods received in the last few weeks, the correct 
styles, very choice patterns, the finest grades sell 
at $-0.00 and then down to the medium grades, 
a t ..................................................  $12.M and $9.00

SER VICEABLE  SHOES
In women’s and men’s shoes, wi‘ are showing 

new goods in all the late styles tlmt are exceptional 
values.
Drew, Selby & Co.’s Fine Oxfords and Strap Slip- 
l>ers, a new lot of these came in only a few days ago, 
these are«our finest goods,
])rices are .............................$3.50, $2.50 and $2.00
Of tl̂ e H. C, (tollman make, of Wojnen’s Oxfords, 
we received a large shipment lasjt week, these are 
every one guaranteed to give satisfai-tion, 
prices .................-...................$1.50, $1.35 and $1.25

RECEIPTS 
C.'ittle, Hogs. Calves. Sheep)

Today ..............1.555 1.118 . . . . I'To
la s t  week ....1.537 779 . . . . 1»04
Last moiilh . . .  958 8't9 . . . . 41

O FFIC IAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. H(’ gs. Calves. Sheep

Yesterday ....... 1.867 888 375 583
RECEIPTS BY ROADS

Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.
Santa Fe .........  H K •  • 4
Katy ................  39 • . 1 • •
Den'ver ............. 1 1 •  S • •
Ro<k Is la n d ........... 3 s a

Cotton B e l t ............ ,1 s s ...
Rio G ra n d e ............. • . s s 1
rr i.seo ....................... J . • • •

RECEIPTS A T FOUR M ARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Fort Worth ........... . 1.50'> l.isio 1,>)00
Chlc.ago .................. .. 4.••1)0 lf»,000 14.0"0
Kan.sas C ity ......... .14.000 17.00(1 8.099
St. Louis ................ . 4,000 19.009 4,̂ )t)̂ r

D RIVEN IN RECEIPTS
H O O fl- J. r . CiJftt. 4; W. A. Thottljs. 

I; K. M Spinks. UV 
S H E K l’—M  Moore, 10.

IN D IV ID U AL SH IPM ENTS
C A T ! I.E—S. I.. McMullen. Derby. 151; 

, C. AV. Grubb. OranRer. «1; Lucas & KiiiR.
Mlllett, To; B. C. Rhome. Rhnme. 2u; J. 

j  E. WriRht. Driscoll. 3«; S. J. WriKht, Ma- 
I thin. 311; J. M. Pooler. AVoodward. ;17; 
j L. L. Hills. Granaer. l-’O; J H. Tlpps.
; Rralltns, 27T; S. P. Slade, Hebronville. 

1S3; A. A\'. Strauss. Granifer. 4S; J. K. 
Atkins. AA'aldo. 5t>; A. tl. Stark. New 
Praunsfels. 102.

I j ite  arrivals yesterday: Ed f*. TJissi 
I tar, Realitos. .53; AA'rlaht & Sanders, Kan- 
: sas City. 22.
i HOGS—Wade Hamilton. Paula Valley.

F G. MePEAK &Co.,
Bankers and B rokers

Momhers NVw Orleans Cotton Ex- 
fhangp. Chicago Board o f Trade and 
New  York  Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges.
FO R T  W O R TH , TE X A S .

GEO. C. HOFFMAN.
C om m ission  B roker

Direct Private" W ire  Coaaeetlona .ritk 
>ew  York. New Orleaao aad t'klraxo.

STOCKS, GRAIN A N D  COTTON  
Fort Wortk. Oollaa naS Hrowawood. 
A. B. Baxter aad r'nmpany’s I.eaned 

W ire Syatrm.

T W E N TY -R O U N D  F IG H T W IL L
COME OFF TO N IG H T

SAN  FRANCISCO, Cal.. -April '  "  :e
twent.v-round flght bciw efn  i .  ift
and W illie  ntzaerald . which I- - >:n.- 
f>(T at Mechanics" pavilion toiiiRUt. is at- 
tiactlnR much attention In sporfinx 
rlrclrs. I t  w ill be B ritt ’s first fiaht since 
bi- lo<% <>n a  foul to Jack 0 ’ Kr«'fe at 
Portland. PlKht followers are anxious to 
know whether B ritt has been overrated 
or whether he Is really a man entitled to 
rank as the best o f the white liuUt- 
welRhts. F ltiRersld  Is far from being: a 
champion, but there are .some people who 
think that Fitzgerald may lower the 
colors o f the much-advertised Califor
nian. IMdle Graney has been selected to 
referee the contest.

('otton, accordlnR to the l.ondon corre- 
.siwmdent of the Tribune, has left Eng
land for Paris, en route to the .Mi-diter- 
ranean. wh. re he will tak f charge of the 
I'n ited State.s European naval .squadron.

CROP PROSPECTS AT
BA IR D  AR E  GOOD

BAIRD . Texas. April 2i<.—W e had a 
light shower o f rain hero last Friday 
nwht. followed by a  norther Saturday, and 
It was pr<-tty cold, but r.o frost followed. 
„o r  w IS there any freeze. AA'e n< i'd rain 
cunsb’.eiably and cotton idanting has 
rcTsed for fe.ir it would not oome up 
ur.!‘ 'S  there was more moisture in the 
ICT..UU.I. C.iin is up to a pretty k<)o»1 
St tad g'-neially.

D dlie PriKance. w'.u. ii si.i' S on 
thi' <outh side In Fort AVortu. i.s here on a 
v lu t to her relatives and friends, .‘the 
w ill leave for home In a few  day.s. Her 
,^..rther and family, v  ho have l>een resid- 
InR In Bainl for m;.ny years. m<he.: to 

. F '.rt AVorth a few  d:;.\-s ago. where they 
V ill j»eimanently reside.

|i-. t'larence Cooke luis returned to his 
home In Waxahachle.

COTTON GOES TO  T A K E
CHARGE OF SQUADRON 

XEAV Y^ORK. April 2S.—Rear Adm lial

R E V IV A LS  NO W  IN
PROGRESS HERE

This is a big week in Fort Worth re li
gious circles. A t the Church of Christ, 
Jennings and Cannon avenues. Elder C. 
E. Holt of Tennessee l.s conducting s«‘rv- 
ices. .\t the I ’each Street Methodist 
church, the jmstor. Rev. N.'it .B. Read.
■ issist.'d by several other preachers, is 
conducting a reviv.al. In North Fort 
Worth the Methodists o f the Fort AA'orth 
district are holding a three days’ con
ference. Tomorrow evening at the Broad- 
w.ty Presbyterian church Rev. W. .1. 
Harsha of Denver will hoH a meeting. 
He will he assisted by Rev. Frank H. 
Wright, the Indian evangelist, who will 
s'ng a number of favorite hymns.

The siih.iert for tonight at the Church 
of Christ Is: "Our Creed: What Is It?”  
To the fine .sudienee which assembled In 
this church last night Elder Holt spoke 
In ‘Th.* Taliernaele In t ’ne Wilderness 
and Its Significance to the Church of 
Christ.”

At the Peach Street Methodist church 
the pastor spoke this afternoon and will 
speak again this evening. There were 
two conversions and four accessions to 
this church at the services last night.

DEATH P E N A LT Y  FOR
W IF E  MURDERER

AVAXAHACHIE, Texas. April 2S.—In 
the distrk-t court .yesterday arguments 
were made on motiou.s for new trials in 
;everal civil and criminal cases. Motions 
were ovenuled in the rnurdcr cases of 
Henr.\' WItlis, Clarence Curry. laivuna 
W.'ishingtoii and Brozler Smith. The last 
nanitsl defcnrlant was convicted of uxori
cide aiHl given the death penalty. Tlie 
plaintiff in the suit o f Emma Gih.son 
• igainst the Hoii.-ton and ’f.-xas ("entral 
railroad was granted a lU'W trial. The 
original suit was f.rr S'.'.A.aiio and on first 
trial the jury returned a verdict in favor 
of the defendant.

FIRE ALAR i^ CUTS
PRAYERS OFF SHORT

GATESATLLE. Texa.s. April 2S.—Sun
day night at o ’cliak. while a large
Iiart of the people were a.ssembled In the 
M.’thodlst < hurch and bowed In prayer, 
the fire alarm sounded. Prayers were 
cut short and a rush made.

The residence of J AA". Stinnett was 
burned. .Most o f the family were at 
churrh. The loss Is total and amounts to 
about l2..Afifi.

If you Dm *

A Cough 

A CoU

La Grippe 

Asthma 

Brenshiiis 

Sore Throat

D R .  B E L L ’S

Pf^E-TAR-HONEY
WILL CORE YOU

]j!^=»See that the Bell is on 
the bottle you buy..

a S c . 6 0 o  AND f l.O O  SIZES.

Ss; James Crawford. Purcell. R9; W . Jor- 
geson. Perkins. Okla,. 82; W. Chantry. 
Perkins. 78; C. C. Wilson. Pawnee. 84; 
■»V. J. Nolan. Oklahoma City. 76; J W. 
Nicholson. Sanger. 44; J. I.. McCaughey. 
Lindsay. 72: Porker & Ritter, Chlllicolhe. 
80; AV. Moore. AVeatherford. Okla., 184; 
Turner & Crowder. AVeatherford, Okla.. 
77; Gregg A  Davenport. Ada, I. T... 71; 
W. H. Griffith. Cresson. 102.

SH EEP—J. AA'. Moseley, Himpasas. 12.'; 
RTggett *■ Croft. Ijtmpasas. 121; J. AV. 
Moseley. Ijimpa.sas, 248; Baggett Si Croft, 
Lampasas, 230; i,. J. Honey. Brown wood, 
251.

TO D AY ’S m a r k e t
NO RTH  FORT W ORTH. April 2 *— 

AA’ lth a fairly iioeral run o f c.attle this 
morning, the m.arket opened brisk and 
active to lOe higher, hut closed steady tq 
slow. AA’ lth the exception of some late 
shipments, the q iw lity was good, with the 
largest percentage south Texas cows. All 
I'lasses of goo.l rholee stuff are In de
mand at steady and strong prices. Two 
calves averaging 140 pound.s brought $4.60. 
with best eows at $.3.1.5. .Average stc'ers. 
weighing seven to eight hundred pounds, 
.sold at $J'?/3 fi,5. Choiee fed steers will 
bring $1.40'<i 4..50.

The hog market eontinues to deelipe 
with poor prospects for better prices. Th*- 
general qualify of stuff foda.v was fair 
with a few e.ioiee Oklahoma hogs, all of 
which sold strong at prices |0e lower. The 
local buyers here are governed by the 
northern markets, all o f which are lOo to 
l.5e lower, it Is hoi>ed by the commis
sion men that the light receipts and ac
tive demand for hogs hy the packers will 
tend to hold the market at least stead\.

SHEEP—"Ihe sheep receipts today were 
fair, most of which were consigned with 
a northern privilege. A few  driven In 
sheen brought $4. wnleh wa.s in line witli 
last week’s market.

Granger, and A. G. Stark of .New Braun- 
f. Is.

.S, L. ,M. .Mullen of Derby wa.s on > the 
rattle market this morning with three 
cars of mixed stuff.

The northern liog markets toilav arc all 
quoted l<>e to 15c lower, with poor pros- 
pr CIS for h. tl. r prii es

H. C Khoine of Rhome. Texas, had on/ 
ear of liiiie cattle at the .vards tills morn
ing.

Re.allfos was represented on the eattl 
market by J. H. Tlpps. who had in 
head. #

S. P. Slade, a regular shipper fnrm He- 
hronville, was in today witli 163 mixed 
cattle.

% G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |

CHICAGO G RAIN  AND  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111,. April 28. 1’he gi.iln 

and iirovisions m.nkcts tod.i.v ranged as 
follows:

Open High. Low.

Thousands in Peril From Blood 
Diseases and Nerve Trou- ' 
bles Developed During the 

Winter Months

Wheat—
.Sciitcmlier
ilay .....
Ju ly  ..........

< 'orn— 
September
•Alay ........
July ........

Oats—

8!'\

41 S(
4.5
45’4

• < X

44‘ ,
4.5
45A»

788,
71 \

44
44
4 I U

t ’ lose. 
83 U

71

A. G. Starks of New Hrauntels hatl four 
(ai-s of privilege cattle on the markei I 
to,lay.

Oklahoma had six cars of hog.s on th< '

44
44>h
44<S,

il.’lG

market this morning with three from tlie 
Indian r« rritory.

A’,’’ .11. Griffltli. a new shipper to fills 
n arket. wa.s in Ihl.s morning with one cur 
of hogs.

Si’Veral hundred visitors and Knights of 
Pvtnii.s representatives vlsUed the y.mls 
and iKicking plants this evening.

i  LOCAL M ARKETS

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company:

Prairie hay, $121314 per ton; Johnson 
grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1.10 per ! “ -1 
pounds; corn. 80e per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 50c per bushel; chops, $1.16 per 100 
pounds: rice bran. $18 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar St Redin;

Eggs, ea.se. $3.50; butter, 18^20e. ac- 
lordiiig to grade; chickens. $PQ)4.50 per 
doz: geese, $4 SO per doz; turkeys. 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

I  FOREIGN L IV E  STOCK |

The following report o f the live stock 
markets is prci^ared da'Iy for The T e le 
gram by the Fort Worth office of the 
Evans-Snider-Huel Coniml-sslon Company, 
from sjK'cial rci>orfs received by wire;

.Al.iy .......
.Inly . . . . .  

Ijtrdt—
July .......
May .......

Ribs—
July .......
M.iy .......

.. .31' I, 31^  31''s 31',

.,17.95 18.15 17.85 17 80
,.17.30 17:30 18.95 18.92

.. 9 40 9 42 9.25 9 40

.. 9.3a 9.3a 9.20 9.20

.. 9.45 9.47 9.37 9.37
,. 9.57 9.57 9.42 9 40

CHICAGO. April 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4,000; market strong.

Hogs —Receipts. 13.000; market extreme- 
l.v dull to 15e lower.

Sheep—Receijits. 14.000; market strong.

K.ANS4AS CITA'. .Mo . April 28 —iH ittle-  
Receipt.s. 14.000. including 1,200 Texan.-:; 
P'-.'irket lOe lower.

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000; market lOc 
lower.

Sheep—Receipts, 8.000; market steacly.

.ST. L O riF . Mo.. April 28.—Cattle—R e
ceipts, 4.000; market strong.

H ogs—Re«-eipts. 19,000; market 6e to 10c 
Irwer.

Bh.>ep—Receipts. 4 OOO; market., strong.

R E PR E SE N TATIV E  SALES
STEERS Th - qualif.v of steers today 

was f.ilr. including several loads of nl - 
southern stuff, all i>f wliieh .sold steady to 
a shiitle higher, according to quality and 
weight. Some of the sales:
No. A\e. I ’rlce. No. Ave. rnee.
38.......  750 ___  015 $::.85
11 .......  724 3.00 1.'____ 7Kit

COWS The ilemand for ehoire < ows Is 
good, and well finished stuff sold on the 
market toda.v steady to lOe higher, elos-

% COTTON QUOTATIONS |
• x ~ x - x ~ X K ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x - ; " X - : ~ >

Tho following quotations o f cotton and 
em ln markets are furnished 'riie Tele- 
gram l«y F. G. .AM vak & Co. over their 
special lea.sed wire:

RECEIPTS
'Phe receipts of cf>tton today at leading 

accumulative a-enters. comp.ared with the 
.same pcrloit last year, were:

'I’oilay. l_ast. year
Galveston ............
.New O rlean s.......
Alohil.- ...................
Savannah ............
Charleston ..........
AA’ llrnington .........
Norfolk ................
Baltimore ............
Boston .................
I ’hiladelphia .......
Total t. slimati d)
St. Liojis ...... ..
Memtihls .............
Houston ..............

,5.083
r).;iio

3.325

iiig steady. Some of the sales i

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.-
38h. . . .  593 $3,15 24.......
25. . . . .  821 3.15 25....... ^̂21
31.. • • . 4 4 i> 3.10 3 0 ...,. 7S0
28.. . . .  797 2.80 - TfiS
21.. . . .  817 2.85 28. . . . .
10.. . . .  820 2.50 1....... R.10

3.581 
5.830 

28 
1,482 

15 
380 
6.56 
Hit

;*5o 
13.909 

682 
1.154 
4.438

KstImati d rereipt.s of cotton tomorrow, 
|■omp;lI■•̂ l with the .s.im<- da.y last year, 
are as follows:

'J’oniorrow.
..•1.500 to 2.500 
. 2.000 to .2..500

748

14.000

1902.
8,471
1.883
2.090

New Orle.ans . . .
I ’rlee. G.ilveslon .........

$3.15; Houston ..... ...............3.8aft to 4.01J0
3 l5 j L IVERPOOL
3.|o| I.IA’ KRF’oru,, April 28. -The market for 
3.0.5 I sjHits had ii firm tone and there was a 
3.15 I modern I e d. maiid for middlings at 5.54d. 
2.O0 ; R' cctpts were ‘.i.ooo tiales, of wtileh 7.0ao 

CA I.A’ ES—■J’he calf market Is rpiirt w ith jt'a les were Atnn lean. Sales. S.oao bales, 
sales uneven. Tw o calves averaging 140 1 -At tlie planing futures h.id a steady
pounds brought $4.50. the top price.

H<')i;S--With the hog market weak to 
1.5c lower, even the best l>kl:ihoma hogs 
found a slow sale. A choiee load of .sev - 
ei'.ty-seven. averaging 205 pounds, lirought 
$8 so. The same quality of hogs ten da\:s 
ago wotilil have soUl for $7.26. Some of 
the s-nles;
No .Ave. Brice. No. .Ave. Brice.
4---- - 157 $8. to 4.......  J,; 7.-,

lo .......  158 8 23........  I l l  8.0.)
77.......  2"5 8. so

I-vte .sales vt sterdav:

I

lations for 
ns follows;

eloVe. qtto- 
the various months ranging

No. Ave.
8.......  215

71.......  197

Brice, No. Ave. Price.
$8.75 83......... 233 $8,75
8.so 87.........  197 6.75

7.>.......  2.32 8.90 15.........  125 6.90
SHEEP—The yards torlay were full of 

sheep, most o f which will he shipped out. 
.\ few head o f driven in sheep sold at 
• I. which wa.* on the .same basis with last 
week.

.April .........................
-Aprll-May ...........
May-Jmii- .................
June-Jul.v .................
July-.August . ; .........
.Auguaf-SeptemtoT .. 
S, ptemt>er-( >< totN'f . 
1 letober- November ... 
Novv'mlier-DeeernlMT

Gpen. 
..5.33 
..5.32-.33 
. .5.33-34 
. .5..32-34 
. .6.;i2-3l 
. .6.22-23 
. .4 8s 
. .4.89-70 
. ..1.82-83

Clone.
6.32-,33
5.;12

6.32 
6.21- 
4 87 
4.88 
4.81

STOCK YARD S NOTES 
The hog market today was extremely 

dull to 10c lower. ^
Today’s cattle market opened brisk to 

I'Ae higher, closing steady to slow.
■’T’ ncle Sam ” Hatcher, who has been 

an employe of the National I.lve Rfock 
I omml.ssion Company for a number of 
years, has resigned and will go to the 
Panhandle to embark In the real estate 
and ranching business. Bncle Sam is very 
popular with the shippers and stock yard 
employes, who regret to see him leave.

S. L. Driskiil. a well known rancher 
from Callahan county, was a visitor at the 
yards this morning. Mr. Driskiil reports 
west Texas in a flourishing condltiot;^ 

Among the late arrivals on the o^ttle 
market today were: C. \V. Gruff. Granger; 
I >  I *  UUls, Granger; A. Â ’ . Strause,

NiEW YORK
NEAV A’ORK. April 28—The tone of 

the spot market wa.s dull. Middlings,
10.75e. No .saic.s.

Futures ranged barely steady, as fo l
lows;

Gpen. High. I.ow. Close.
May ....................10.59 10.80 lO.BO 10.50-51
July ....................10.18 10.18 10,02 10.02-03
August ..............  9.71 9.74 9.63 9.63-84
September ........ 9.08 9.07 8.90 8.91-92

NEW  ORLEANS
NEAA' ORLEANS, I j i  . April 28.—The 

market for spots was firm at 10 3-18c for 
miiidlings. Sales. ;i.00fl hales.

Futures ranged barely steady as fo l
lows; —

Open. High. Low. Close.
May .................... 10,20 10.;n 10.70 10.20-21
July ............... .10.37 10,:iS 10.25 10.25-28
August .............. 9.88 9.90 9,78 0.78-79
September ........ 9.08 9.os 8.96 8.96-97

HOUSTON
HOT'STON. Texas. April 28.—Middling 

oiioted at 10 1-I8c today; spots steaily; 
sales. 543 halos.

GALVESTO N
C.ALAEHTO.N, Texas. April 26—.Mid

dling today quoted at 10 l-8e; spots 
Steady; sales, 117 bales; f. o. b., 160 balca

CASH SALES TO D AY
AA'heat—No. 2 red. 775*0 nominal; No. 

:: red, 88',f75e; N*«. 2 li.mi. 725i7.'„' nomi
nal; No. 3 hard. i::i,iTJc nomliutl; No. 1
northern spring. 79'./vn,- nominal; No. 2
niu tiiern .-ipiing. 7.'>',i *9c^jnominal; No. 3
spi ing. 71'ii79c.

<-,,rn—No. 2, t l '4 ' ' i l t \ e  nominal; No. 
2 white, t t^ 'o  14®*c nondiml: No. 2 ye l
low. I4*j?(44\c. .No. 3, 43'll 13Ue; No. 3
yellow. 441;4 4<*c.

Oat.-,: -.No. 2.. 3Kd31L.c; No. 2 white. 36 
‘fi37c; No. .3.,30:-i30>ic: No. 3 white. 33'u 
348-c; No. 4 white, 31'</33c; standaril. 
345i^(36c.

CH INA REFUSES TO 
ACCEDE TO DEM ANDS

BKKl.s. April 28.- China has given 
Russia what the officials describe as a 
final and definite refusal to accept her 
demands regarding Manchuria.

As cabled fVom Pekin April 2.3 the Rtis 
Sian demands were;

1. No more Manchurian ports or towns 
are to he opened.

2. No more foreign ronsuls are to he 
admitted Into Manchuria.

3. No foreigners, except Russians, are 
to he employed In the public service of 
Manchuria.

4. The present status o f the adminis 
tration of Manchuria is to remain tin- 
ehanged.

6. The cu.stoms receipts at tlie port of 
New Chwang are to he given lo  the 
Rtisso-Chinese hank.

6. A sanitary commission is to he o r
ganized under Russian control.

7. Russia is entitled to attach the tele 
graph wire.s and poles of all Chinese lines 
In Manchuria.

8. No territory in Manchuria is to he 
alienated to any other power.

Patine’s Celery 
• Compoxjnd
The Great Spring Blood Puri

fier, Nerve Bracer, and 
Health Builder.

Paines I'cler.v Compoutni is the wonder 
o f th<- age.' Its marvelous virtues arc* 
disi-usseil amoiig.st int> rested medical 
men. and its cures are talked of at every 
flre.sidc.

A.s a sjirlng health giver PHliie’s Celery 
Compouiiil .s't.'tnils fai' ahead of all other 
known remedli’s; it h.a.s no worthy com
petitor ill the va.st field o f medicine.

To  a large extent the present jaijiular- 
itv o f Paine’.s CeP ry ('omisuind is due to 
the fact that it has accomplished some of 
its most astonishing cure.s in the s|>ring 
season—a time when men and women 
usually complain of ill healih. loss of 
vll.'llily, tired feelings a tliiu* when 
[«so])|o ff. 'l (lull, listless, dcsjHuaicnt and 
ainliitionless.

'i’oday there are thousands of business j 
men, nieehanlc.s. farmers and dear wives i 
ind mothers, lisi. who. though able to . 
walk around, are, nevertheless, Kidlv i 
’ ’out o f health.”

A t this Season Paine’s Celery Com- I 
pound is tlie great h<-alth restorer an-1 
strength giv<*r for the ‘ ’out-of-health 
le-ople—for those who are perilou.sly , 
nearing some organic disease. Paine’s j 
<'elerv <’ (impound, u.sed at once, w ill! 
quickly remove every trace of poi.son i 
from the blood, brace up the weak ■ 
nerves, huild up the tisucs and lone the ' 
digestive organism. I

I f  you, dear reader, feel that your j 
h.-alth is not as robust and vig(4rous as i 
it should be. let us honestly suggest the i 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound that has | 
so wonderfully blessed your neighliors 
and friends. Be assured, ” 11 makes sick 
people well.”  ■

BEGAN AS CLERK
IS N O W  HONORED

HE SAYS WILSON 
IDENTIFIED ONE

•THAT BLACK - H A IRED  FE LLO W  
C A LLE D  JOE W O LF ”

Both Sides Fighting Hard In the Trial of 
Joe Lawrence. Who Is Charged W ith 
Murdering James M. Wilson Jan. 9. 
Many Witnesses

ST. P.M L. Minn., April 28. Circulars 
will be Issued tod.iy from the oflici' o f 
.T. 51. Hiiiniaford. Iraflic manager of the 
Northern Paellte riitriKid. announcing the 
promotion of .1, B. Baird lo tlic iiositiuii 
o f general freight agent of the N,irtliern 
Bacifie system, taking the place o f the 
late 8. L. Moore.

The'apivolntment. It Is understood, w ill 
be effective May 1.

Mr. Ikrird has been in the service of 
the Northern Pacific railroad about 
twenty years. Ho bcg.in a.-( :i clerk iiiidor 
Mr. Hannaford.

DELEGATES FROM
THE SOUTH LE A V E

.NEW ORLEANS. I.a . .\t.ril Bound 
for Rt. lauiis to .attend the d(iI1(.Tlion 
ceremonies o f IxiiiIsl.Tiia I ’liii lia^c Kxposi-. 
lion. Governor Henid and mcinlw-rs of his 
staff left* today on fhe same train as 
Professor Stubbs aiul fa r ty . Profcss(ir 
Stiilibs Is tiead o f the cnmnilssioii in 
charge of the hundred thousand dollar 
lauilslana exhibit at lh>' f»1r. Governor 
laingiiio of Mi.ssls.slppi accompanied G ov
ernor Heard's party as far as J.okson. 
Governor l.ongina and riicmliers of his 
.staff will leave tomorrow to attend the 
deu lent ion.

CH EAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS
Oil account of the deiiii .itioii of fhe 

1/Oulsiana Exposition at St. Louis the 
Texas and Pacific m ilway will sell tickets 
to St. I.otils and rcfiitn at $21 I0.

'rickets on sale April 25 to 30. inclusive; 
good until May 4 for roltiin.

Thi.s line carries tiirough < hair cars and 
Pullman sleepers, also dining ears, and 
runs two fast trains dally.

K ENT COUNTY IS
IN  NEED OF R A IN

CI.AlRE.Mi )XT. Texas. April 27. W e  
had light rains over tlie larger iiortloi) of 
Kent coiintv .Sunday niglit. luit they 
wore not heavy enough to.tio much kpimI. 
It is getting most too dry'’for farmers In 
do any field work. Still they scciii to tie 
hoiieful and are buying seeds and plant
ing on what ground they have ready.

D R A K E ’S PA LM E TTO  W IN E
Every sufferer gets a trial liottle free. 

Only one small dose a da.v of this wonder
ful tonic, medfeinal W ine promotes per
fect digestion, active liver, prompt bowels, 
sound kidneys, pure, rich Mood, healthv 
tissue, velvet skin, robust health. Drake's 
Palmetto Wine is a tnie. unfailing speclllc 
for catarrh o f the mucous membranes of 
the head, throat, respiratory orgaps. 
stomach an't pelvic organs, lirako's Pal- 
m ello  Wine cures catarrh wherever lo- 
ra lcil; relieves quickly; has <-iircd . the 
mo.si disti>*ssfii1 forms of stomach trouble i 
and most stubborn eases of fiatul* ncy and 
ronstip.ation. never fails; cures to sta\ 
rurtd.

A trial bottle o f Drake’s Palmetto Wine 
Is going to he sent free and prepaid to 
e\<ry reader o f The Telegram  who writes 
for it.

A letter or postal card addressed to j 
Dralw Formula Company. Lake and Dear- j 
lorn  streets. Chicago. 111., is the only ex- 
perse to .S(6cure a .satisfactory trial of thlz 1 
wonderful medicinal Wine.

L illie  testimon.v not given at the pre- 
lim inaiy liearing of Joe Jjiwrenee and 
.b'c W olf has lieen produced thus far In 
the trial o f .loe Ijiwrence, which is now 
Iirocaeding In the Seventeenth district 
court.

IVrIiaps tli.Tl o f B. R. Blakely, who 
nursed James .M. Wilson part of the time 
after he was shot, was the strongest of 
the new testimon.v. Mr. Blakely testified 
that Mr. Wil.-:on told him he recognized 
one of his two assailants. He quoted the 
(lying man as saying that one of the two 
' was that Idaek-lialred fellow calk'd Joe 
W olf.”

T lie d.ffen.se put several witnesses on 
the stand to ((ffset this testimony, among 
them l>etng Mrs. Diiikin. who was the 
: i'(t( r-lii-law of the deceased, and who 
.said that he told her in the presence of 
lier hiish.and that he did not know wiio 
shot him, .-Vnother witness, who helpe(l 
carry Mr. Wilson into his house, said th.at 
he asked tlie wounded m.in who did it, 
liolh .as iic was i(i( king him iij> and after 
he laid him uiion his bed. ?lr. M'llson’s 
hist rcplv Was that he did not know who 
did it. and I tie .socom] time he replied 
ttiat ’ two .scniindrcls did It.”

LO W R Y ’S TESTIM O N Y
5\’ ill Lowry, a former policeman, testi

fied that he had known Jc>e W olf about 
,s( ten or eight years. He was at his 
1ioarding-hou.se. on Cherrj- street, when 
li<‘ heard the shots. He ran across to 
tlie Fourth Ward school grounds, and 
there eneountered two men with pls-fols. 
who forced him to stand aside until they 
■passed. He. with A1 Boyd, followed the 
two men past Thirteenth street, on 
Cherry, going toward Bew ley’s mill. Ope 
was about 6 feet tall, the other about 5 
feet 7 or 8 inches. He said that W olf 
and Ijw ren oe  were not the two men 
whom he met on the .school lot. although 
either might he the taller o f the two 
whom he eneountered. W olf and Ij»w - 
renee arc o f about the same height.while 
Lowry contends that of the two men he 
met one was some inches .shorter than 
the other.

t^iiitc a stiff argument ensued between 
counsel when Mr. i„atllm oi(' wished to 
ask Lowry if. on the night of tlie shoot
ing, when v.arious local men were sug
gested as the pos.sllile culprits, and the 
name of Joe W<ilf was suggested, he. the 
witness, had not .said: ’ ’That’s the man; 
I knew one o f them looked fam iliar.”

The question was objected to by Judge 
Shropshire and Judge Smith sustained 
the objection.

OTHER TE ST IM O N Y
Witnesses for the prosei-utlon this 

morning were Tom I.rf'pp. M. H. Bell. 
Jeff Mcl^-an, Pete Howard. Chief Rea. 
E. R. Tanner and Sheriff Honea.

Mr. Bell, who Is a barber, and several 
others testified to having seen Ia»wrence 
apd W olf lounging about the W hite Ele
phant Turf Exchange on the afternoon 
of the evening when the shooting took

MONNIG'S
Low Prices With 
Quality Attached

Is what is rapidly gaining us many new patrons.

LOOK W H A T  
$1.00 W IL L  
B U Y  YOU

r> yards (jood Damask 
2.") yards (Jood ('rash, $1.00 
2(» Towels, Jluek or

Damask ...............  $1.00
10 liJirge Size Hath

Towels ..................  $1.00
10 Large Size Clover

Leaf Towels ............$1.00
$1.2.-) White Toilet

(^lilt ........................$1.00
20 yai’tls of (Jood White

L a w n ........................$1.00
21 yards of Good Clieck

^luslin .................  $1.00
]() yards 40-ineh Vic

toria Lawn ..........  $1.00
Toe White Toilet Quilt,

2 quilts f o r ............. $1.00
1(M) yards of Laee for $1.00 
25 yard.s Curtain Scrim $1.00

SHOE

SPECIALS

Ladies’ O.xfords, Viei Kid 
d'il). Turn Sole, at $1.50

Ladies’ Oxfords, Latent 
('olt Skins, ham! turn 
and welt ................  $2.50

Ladies’ 1 to 5 Stra)» Sandals, 
Viei and Patent Leather, 
fro m .........$1.50 to ^.00

Factory Seconds
PANTALO O N
SALE

$4.00 and .$5.00 Pants 
on s a le ..................$1J)8

$.‘1.00 and $.‘k,50 Pants 
on sa le ..................  $1.48

MONNIG’S
1302̂ 13048̂ 1306 Main Street

place. Mr. Wilson. It w ill be remem- 
Iiered. was a partner of .Harry Huey In 
the ownership of the poolroom.

The state considered that the testi- 
m(Uiy of .Mrs. A. J. l.awrence. mother of 
the defendant, who was put on the stand 
this morning a fter the state rested.would 
weigh with the Jury in Its favor rather 
than in favor o f the defendant. Mrs.
I. awronce testified that her son arrived 
:(t her house about 8 o'clock on the even
ing o f the shooting, which occurred alKiut 
8;4f«. He washed, ate hl.s supper and 
helped to move some furniture before he 
departed. He also rolled up some under
wear and perhaps a few  collars, into a 
bundle. He told her that he was going 
to Houston to Join his w ife; who had 
departed for that clt.v the day before.

LE TTE R  FROM BIG SPRINGS
When he arrived a t B ig  Springs he 

wrote to her, telling her that he had 
started for El Paso instead o f Houston, 
and to address her letter to him a t that 
'■it.v. Mr. Ijittim ore  asked her if she did 
not express surprl.se at the change in his 
nlaiis in the letter which she wrote to 
him. She believed not, and said that 
frequently he told her he was going one 
place and then went to another.

Other witnesses for the defense testi
fied that l.«iwrence told them sevt'ral 
days before he started for El Paso that 
he was going there.

STRONG FOR DEFENSE
A. A. Bratton, a traction company con

ductor, made a strong witness for the de
fense. Ho said tliat he had known I>aw- 
ronee for many years; his reputation as a 
liiw-ahldlng and honest citizen wa.s good. 
He met him every day for three days be- 
for the .ohooting. I-awrenee having ridden 
en his ear out to the stock yards on the 
l(rst tw(( day.-!. On the evening o f the 
."hooting h « met l.awrence at the Tex;is 
and 1‘acilic station at ten minutes to 8, 
or thereabouts. He remembered the time. 
l»('eause he was on a ’ ’split run”  at that 
time and had to meet his car between 5:30 
and 8 o ’( lock. I-a-wrenee tpid him on that 
( (v-asion that he was going homa to  pack 
up as he was going to El Paso that e v 
ening.

'I'he defense put a number o f character 
Witnesses on the stand, a  number coming 
from Ijrw rence’s old home in Taylor, W il-
II. inison county. W . Q. Quinn, a con- 
traoang painter, testified that laiwrenee 
worked for him at tfce stock yards for 
some months prior to the day o f the k ill
ing and was laid off about January 5, 
along with a number o f other painters.

The taking of testimony probably will 
be concluded this afternoon.

ECZEMA, NO CURE. NO P A Y .
■5'our druggist w ill refund your money 

If PAZO  O INT.M ENT fails to cur© R ing
worm, Tetter. Old fle e rs  and Sores, P im 
ples and Blackheads on the face and all 
skin diseases. 50 cents.

M ETHODISTS M EET
IN  CONFERENCE

The Fort M’orth district conference of 
tho Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
convened in North Fort W orth this morn
ing. Dr. Campbell, presiding elder from 
l>allas. was in the chair.

'Phere were present thirty ministers 
and about sixty-five lay delegates. The 
conference will meet at 9 o ’clock every 
morning and adjourn with the 11 o’clock 
service every day and w ill continue for 
several days. The subjects for discussion 
will be "Mls.xions.”  ’ ’Education.”  ” Sun- 
•la.v Schools”  and ’.’The Spiritual State of 
the Church.”  There are a number of 
visitors at the conference from Arlington, 
('lehurno. Cresson. Gra|>evlne and Dallas

The public Is invited to attend all ses
sions. j ’reaehing at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. daily.

HILLSBORO SENDS
R EPR ESENTATIVES

HII.I.SBORO, Tfixas. April 28.—Ti

.Mooney and E. O. t'lassidy left last night 
for Topeka to attend the national meet

The Spanish government h 
_ tne regulation requiring all

tng of "the Y. M. C. A. aa delegates from j resident in or visiting Spain $• 
Hillsboro. names a t thelr'^fcoaBuliMa

OVER SIX HUNDREI 
WERE IN I E  

PARADE '
Eight o f the largest ears In scrrlet n  

the street railway s.x-stem in Fort Wortk 
were rerjulred this morning to aeraoM^ 
d.afe the members o f the visiting KnigM 
o f Pythias and Rathbone Sisters who wm 
desirous o f participating In the trhil 
which had Iv'en arranged for them tt Ql 
jiaeking houses and the stock j'ards.

The excursion was I^egun ImmedktW 
after the parade, the visitors hoardhwgH 
ears at the courthouse, at which poMtlM 
I'arade terminated, ’i'nere were oi 
people in the parade, and fu lly that aaaajr'’  
more knights were mingled with tW 
r-peetators along the route.

The parade started this morning fna 
,the e ity  hall, where the opening seMla 
o f the grand lodge was held at •» o'clock 
The column, in forming, was arrangtg lw 
the addition o f officers and representatiOM 
o f the grand temple o f tho Rathbone ib- 
ters, whose opening session was also M l 
thU morning at 10 o ’clock at Caatia kal 
The ladies, a fter adjournment. draoL* 
the eity hall in carriages, where 
were given places in the head of tba od- 
umn.

The parade was in command of Mh|g 
General J. H. T iller of the Texaa brlpda 
fn ifo rm  Rank. Knights o f Pytklaa Ac
companying General T iller, mountod. 
Colonel K. H. Beckham. Colonel T. T . * -  
Donald. Colonel Henry SteinfeML OdlBd 
George W. Barth and Major M. 3. UMg 
The column was headed by Cnnno(6i 0»- 
Ion hand, followed hy members of 4hi 
Bnifonn Rank. Knights o f Pydrika b 
fatigue uniform; grand lodge and fW l 
temple officers In carriages, and 
o f the order on foot. The first 
containt d Major General Camahaa, 
Chancellor John T. Bonner. C. F. 
o f Chicago, president o f the E;
Rank, and John M. Adams, past 
represent.'itlve. There were ten ea 
each conveying f(ffi('ers. relative ta 
importance in rank.

The line of mar<-h was to H «i 
stre«(t on Ninth; thence south to f  
street; thence east to Main street; th 
north to the courthouse.

Here the officers in charge of thi 
rade were met by William C. 
general passenger and ticket agent ft 
Northern Texas Traction Compuy. 
Sfslsted in every way in makinff tbt 
eurslon to the ^(aeklng house a 
success as far as the street car 
was concerned.

Among the most important i f  
earlier Hes."inns o f the grand lodge 
v a s  that last evening at P3Thlaa T
at which lim e the rank of paat ____
was conferred upon 120 knigbta M 
rank. The degrees were coBferrsI ^  
Grand Chancellor Bonner. i

HORSESHOW USHXBfl 
A RE A PPOl

The follow ing well-known rotMM« 
Were today appointed to serve ai 
at the Horse Show, which opens 

W ill King, head usher; Sam 
Charles iluffman. R. B. Cheat 
Lyles, Guy McNeeley, Sidseir 
Clarence Smith. Oscar HamBtSbi^ 
Gardner and Herbert HuU.

GRAND M AY FEST  
H ER M ANN PARK

W H E A T  SUFFERING
NEAR STEF

.w .

S TE PH E N V ILLE . Texaa^ 
Wheat Is suffering badly fpoi 
the outlook for a good crop this i 
gloomy.
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\'R ea dy M a d e P H K S ID E V T  C ;KT» TO  H A W K E T E  
S T A T E  T H IS  MOR.M.TG

S?orae items of special interest to all ladies who con
template the purchase of a skirt, and of sufficient interest 
to cause }ou  to purchase whether you need the j?arWient 
at once or not,
A larpre shipment of Brilliantine Accordeon Plaited 
Skirts, in blue, white, or black, different prices.
^10 5 0 —A  Skirt of black Ktamine, has fifteen circular 

 ̂ folds of Taffeta running around skirt and to a
point at knee depth, plain flounce, a h an d som e_______
Skirt, at  ...........................................................  $ 10  50

$ 8 05  A  new model in a Skirt of black Ktamine, made 
 ̂ with five wide bands of stitched taffeta, fin

ished with buttons and running to knee and three narrow 
bands of taffeta running around skirt at knee and also at
the bottom; a stylish new skirt and verv cheap_________
for  ........................................................... ^ 8 95
Three special lots of about ten skirts, each, 
worth up to $10.50, at

:  ^ 3 . 9 8 ,  ^ 4 - . 9 8 ,  ^ 5 . 9 5 .

J u s t  I n

: f i s  0 5 —A  beautiful new Skirt in black Voile, for very 
““  dressy wear, extra long sweep and made with
seventeen wide folds of taffeta running a r o u n d -------------
the shirt from top to bottom............................... $15  95

$1^ 0 5 —This new model is. of black Voile, closely 
woven, has four folds of taffeta running 

around yoke, intersected with nine stitched bands of taf
feta, finished with buttons, four wide folds of taffeta
around bottom of skirt; a stvlish skirt -------------
fo r ........................................*.............................. $ 12  95

$14 98  — Black Etamine Skirt, with panel front, deep 
■ plaitetl flounce, finished at top with wide band
stitched taffeta, tucked over hips, unlined -------------
f o r .....................................................................  $ 14  98

CASTOR IA
Par Infants and Children.

Hi U id  Yoa Hate Always Bought

FIIEIGHT AGENTS 
ARE IN SESSION

maNUENTATIVES OF TEXAS LINES 
MEETtNO IN FORT WORTH

T^lea pf 0«nertU Interest Being DIs* 
MMSsd In PHvate Session—Meeting 
HsM at Denver Offices—Representatives 
hi Attendance

A aieetlnc of the ffenrral fre igh t ngrnts 
flf the Taxaa roads Is being "held at the 
•®ea of F. Stcrley, general freight 
agent of the Fort W orth and Denver C ity 
nUlroad, In this c ity  today. Jlr. Sterley 
la presiding over the se.ssion, which Is be
ing held behind closed doors. There are a 
few subjects on the docket o f a purely 
•tste character, but the balance o f the 
tine la being consumed In the discussion 
of Interstate rates.

Two matters not regularly docketed 
brought up for regular hearing. One 

Is Comtnlssioner Colnu itfs reply to Gen
eral Manager A ll«n  o f the Missouri. Kan- 
igs and Texas on the question oi raising 
ttelght rates in Texa.s. The o th fr qiies- 
tleu to be taken up Is the proposition to 
Nmove the Houston-Galveston dlffer- 
«MisL

Sodway traffic men d iffer from Com- 
•lealoner Colquitt's views. They point 
•■t that his figures are mixed—at least 
•hey do not work out properly. They say 
there may be tr'pographli’a l errors, never- 
theksa they misle.ad the reader who does 
••t take time to analyze them. They will 
•obit out to the railroad commissioners 
•hot while the wages o f railroad cmploye.s 
***• toereaseil. the earnings o f the farmer 
la the Mg advance In cotton, grain, beef 
•Ottlŝ  etc., have materially advanced.

Ou the question of the removal of the 
Iraston-Oalveeton differential, the roads 
Ffisut an almost solid front in opposi- 
Ihm. One of the tmunnn for opi»oslng the 
iWerentlal which Is advanced is that Its 
tboMtlon would Injure the jobbing In- 
krests of North ami Central Texas, be- 
*•••* Galveston would be utilized as a 
Wnt of reconsignment. It is also claimed 

. ^ t  the maintenance of the differential 
Fatects Interior Jobbers against imports

and against jobbers in other states.
The question Is one which presents 

many phases, and when it comes up for 
hearing before the railroad eommis.«ion 
railroad men predict that the commission
ers and the shippers will bo enlightened 
on a number o f questions which enter into 
the differential problem.

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  P R E S E N T
Those present besides Mr. Stcrle.v are: 

I ’ . H. Ooodwyn. Gab-estoh, general freight 
agent o f the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe; 
J. W . Allen, Dallas, general freight agent 
o f the Missouri. Kan.sas and Texas; H. I... 
Redfteld. Dallas, a.ssistant general freight 
agent o f the Texas and I'aclHc; J. 
Mangan, San Antonio. asslst.bnt general 
freight agent of the San Antonio and 
Arajisas Pass; R. C. F>fe. Tyler, asslst.ant 
general freight agent o f the Cotton Belt; 
G. H. Turner, Pale.stlne, general freight 
agent o f the International and Great 
Northern; M. J. Dowlln. Fort Worth, chief 
d en t to J. C. McCabe, general freight 
agent of the Rock Island; H. C. Bmshear, 
^ 'ort Worth, chief clerk to Douglas 
Preston, general freight agent o f the 
Frisco; X. B. Dennison. Galveston, general 
agent Mallory Lino; R. R. Redfield. Hous
ton, ch ief clerk to general freight agent of 
th3 Houston East and W est Texas, and a 
representative o f the Mineml W ells road.

rjtfietsl Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Wn. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
^  been used for over S IXTY YE.\RR by M ile 

of MOTHEKS for their CHILDREN 
t e e t h in g , with PERFECT SVCCESS. 

® •OOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GVMS, 
^LLAYS all PAIN ; CI RES WIND COLIC, and 
■ * **k n t remedy for DlARRHfE-\. Sold by 

in every part of the world. Be sure 
sak for "Urs. M'insTow ii Soothing Symp,* 

M iiU M «tb * r k i» ie  Twcaty-fivccu.ab«m l»

StEPHENVIlLE TO 
HAVE ELECTRIC 

LINE
S T E P H E N V IL L E . Texas. AprH ;x.—At 

an enthusiastic meeting held here today, 
which was attended by a large delegation 
from Hamilton. It w.is decided to form a 
company to underbake the liullding of an 
electric line from  Stephenville to Ham il
ton. with Thurber as one of the stations 
on the line.

ITom inent citizens of both Stephenville 
and Hamilton expressed themselves fa 
vorably to the proposition, and It was 
decided to at once take steps toward 
seeuring a charter to bu’lld the line.

Stephenville Is on the Fort W orth and 
Rio Grande division of the Frls-'o. hut 
Hamilton has no railroad connection, and 
a new line would, it Is thought, earn 
money from the start. Thurber Is also 
Interested in the movement for the new 
line and will g ive assistance in the work.

f i s h e r m e n  g o  t o
A  W A T E R Y  GRAVE

C.AI.AIS. France, April 2« —The fishing 
smacks at St. Thomas and St. Gustav are 
reported to have foundered In the chan
nel. Fourteen men are believed to have 
been drowned. \

C A T T L E  L O S S E S  IN  T E X A S
Ex Senator G. B. Farwell of Ghicagb. 

figures up the cattle losses In Texas 
from the recent blizzard at $r.oq,()oo.  ̂
Th^se los.ses are o f the State Capitol 
Syndicate alone Mr. Farwell is head of 
the .syndicate. The cattle roamed on a 
S.ooo.oon acre run in northwestern Texa.s. 
The herd destroyed consisted o f 14.250 
head He estimates the loss o f other 
surrounding stockmen at 25 per cent of 
their herds.

STARTS AT SEVEN
DAY'*S S PE K C H M A K IN G  OPENS SOON 

A F T E R  S I N R ISE  A T  SH E N AN - 
DO.\ll B E FO R E  IV.OOO

ARRIVES AT DES MOINES
Presiden tia l T ra in  Geta to  Iow a  Cmp~ 

Hal Thin .%fternooB W here Another 
Eatbnnlantle Reception In I ’ ravlded. 
Prenitlent M il l  Get to St. Lonla la 
T im e fo r  the Opening Exerrlaea 
Thuraday

SHENANDOAH. Iowa. April 2A—The 
presldentltl train arrived at 7 o'clock this 
morning. The crowd, estimated at ten 
thous.and. greeted the president. The 
presi.iont mounted a large plattorm 
erected for the purpose and addre.ssed the 
a-ssemblagc. The address was brief and 
to the point and was enthusiastically re- 
ceiveii.

R O O S E V E L T  A T  I O W A  C A P I T A L
DK.S MOINES. Iowa. April 28—The 

pre.s) 'ntial train arrived at the Bur
lington station shortly a fter 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The president was met at the 
train by the full committee in charge of 
the day's arrangements, headed by Gov
ernor Cummins. Mayor Brenton. Con- 
gre.ssm.an Hull and President Lyons of 
the Commercial Exchange. All approaches 
to the depot were roped off for a block I 
In either direction, and the distinguished 
visitors passed to their carriages between 
lines of Iowa National Guard.smen. The 
first hour of the president's stay was 
gnen  over to a tour of the city. The rotite 
of the parade extended over several mtle.s 
of gayly decorated street.s, which we^e 
packed on e.ach side with a solid ma.ss of 
people. The polk'e arrangements were of 
the l.est. and there was no delay In ge t
ting to the state capitol, where the streak
ers' stand had be< n erected. There were 
20.000 people gathered in the eapttol 
grounds and the adjarant thoroughfares, 
and the president was In good voice, as 
only those on the extreme edge of the 
crowd mi.ssed an.v portion of his speech. 
The president's speech was frequently 
Interrupted with appt.iuse.

The crowds that lined the streets to the 
Rock Island station were the largest ever 
seen here. The president left for Oska- 
loosa and Ottumwa amid the cheering and 
the waving of liandkcrchiefs from all who 
could get within a block o f the station.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

A N M y  AT WORK Test
GETS GROUNDS 

READY

ISWAR MINISTER 
SPEEDING 

EAST
ST. PETERSBERG. April 2R.—The war 

minister. Central Koropatkin. has started 
on a special ir.ain liKiay for Manchuria. 
He will possibly go to Jajian. Although 
the general's intention to make the trip 
was announced publicly some weeks ago, 
the departure has excited speculation. In 
view of the recent news from Manchuria.

The marine minister has decided to o r
der the con.structlon of twenty gunboats 
for the protection o f the Russian fron
tier at the Amoor river.

8T. LO riS . Mo.. April 2S.—Outwar.l 
and visible signs are abundant In *St. 
Louis that something big Is on the tapis. 
The day previous to ih " arrival of ITesl- 
dent Roo.sevelt and other notables who 
are to attend the dedication of the laiuls- 
iana Purcha.se Exposition has been a 
busy one in many quarters. The immense 
tract where the great white buildings, of 
the world's fair are rapidly nearing com
pletion was naturally the chief scene of 
activity.

A  veritable army of workmen Is en
gaged in putting things in spic-k and 
sjian shape, so that the hundreds of 
thousands of visitors the latter part of 
the week may gain a favor.-ible Idea of 
the magnitude o f the coming exposition 
and o f the efforts of the Mound City to 
Insure the success of the enterprise. A 
surprise is In store for those visitors who 
have gained an impression that owing to 
the opening being a year off little actual 
bulMing has iM-en done.

Of course, the ex[>ositlon as a whole Is 
In a vcr>' incomplete state, hut a few 
buildings are actually finished, and when 
the thousands assemble Thursday at the 
Palace of Liberal Arts they will see on 
all sides the great structures suffli lentlv 
advanced to show what they will look 
like when tinishe<i. Just at present, how
ever, the workmen are mo.stly engaged in 
removing debris and rubbing off the 
rough e<lgea of the picture, so that a 
pleasing view of the grounds may be 
obt.ained.

President Roosevelt and the ambassa
dors of foreign nations will ride In tlie 
dedication parade over asphalt drives and 
pa.ss between the finished facades of six 
mammoth structures. A vast amount of 
sculpture is In place in the main court, 
and the flags of ail nations are being 
strung along the cornice line of the fin
ished buildings

In many part.s*of the city decorators 
are busy putting up flags and bunting and 
within the next twenty four hours the 
business section will blossom out in a 
ma.ss of color. The business district, 
however. d'>es not monopolize the det’ora- 
tlons. In every quarter of town. In the 
manufacttirlng and residence d.istrlcts. 
where neither the president nor any o f j 
the other not.ables from out of the city : 
will be likely to go. shops, factories and ! 
houses are decking out in honor of the , 
occasion. In th>- mo.st out-of-the-wav 
corners flags have been rtggeil out and ; 
portraits of the president exhibited. I

for Yourself the Wonderful 
Curative Properties of Swamp-Root

To Prove W hat Swa.mp-R.oot, the World-FaLinous Kidney, Liver Ovrvd 
Bladder R.emedy, Will do for Y O U , Every Reaider of The Tele- 

gra.m M ay Ha.ve a. Sample Bottle Free.

G E N TLE M E N — Some two years ago I was bo run down that I lacked strength, had no appetite and could 
hot Bleep nights. Sometimes it seemed as though my back would break in two aBer stooping. I had to get 
up many times during the night to urinate and go often through the day. A fter having the best physicians pro
scribe for me without relief, 1 decided from my synyitoms that the medicine 1 needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swsinp Root, 
llie  great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. A fter trying a sample bottle with good results, 1 purchased six 
bottles o f the regular size and after taking them was entirely cured. Swamp-Root Is a wonderful remedy when 
a man is not feeling well, after exposure or loss o f sleep and Irregular meals. It is also a good medicine to tone 
up a man s system. Other members o f the Prdice force are using and recommending Swamp-Root. They, like my
self, cannot say too much In praise o f this great remedy.

The O fficers (whose signatures accompany this le ite r ), as well as myself, thank you for the good you hava 
accomplished in the compounding o f Swamp-RooL 

W’e rem .«a, yours very truly.

To Dr. K ilm er & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y.
Chief o f Police.

O fficers o f the Binghamton, N. Y., Police Department.

Roundsman.

Patrolman.

NOTED DRY GOODS. 
MAN SHOT 

TODAY

I f  you are sick or “ feel badly,”  begin taking the fa
mous new discovery. Dr. K ilm er's Swamp Root. bec,ause as 
soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the 
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

W eak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for 
more sickness and suffering than any other disease, 
therefore, when through neglect or other causes, kidney 
trouble Ls permitted to continue fatal results are sure to 
follow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes you 
dlxxy, restless, sleepless and Irritable. Makes yoti pass 
water often through the day and obliges you to get up 
many times during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause

rheumatism, gravel, catarrh o f the bladder, pain or dull 
ache In the back, joints and muscles; makes yotir head 
ache and back ache, causes Indigestion, stomach and liver 
trouble; yon get a sallow, yellow complexion, m a k ^  you 
feel as though you had heart trouble; you may havg 
plenty, o f ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste 
away.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used in thg 
.leading hospitals, recommended by physicians in their 
private practice, and is taken by doctors themselves, be
cause they recognize In it the greatest and most success
ful remedy that science has ever been able to compound.

EDITORIAL NOTE-—Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, is so remarkably succeskful that 
special arrangement has been made by which all o f our readers who have not already tried it may have sample bot

tle  sent absolutely free by mall. Also a hook telling all at)out kidney and bladder troubles and containing many o f the 
thou.sands upon thousands o f testimonial letters receivt*d from men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In wWtIng, 
ke sure and mention that you read this generous o ffer in The Fort Worth Daily Telegram , when seoding your addrest 
to Dr. Kilm er k. Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

N E W
h'-init'r.

_̂_ Yf you are already convinced that Saramp-Root Is what you need, you CAn purchase the regular flfty-cent
taa dollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, 8wi 
wDot Dr, K ilm er s Swamp-RooL and the address, Binsiiamton. N. Y „  on every betiie.

PU P ILS  SEE W H A T
M AD DOG IS U K E

M ONT C LA IR . N. J.. April 25.—Pupils 
o f the high, the grammar and Chestnut 
.‘Street s> hools. at the invitation of a vet- 
erlnarv’ surgeon o f this place, have visited 
the veterinary hospital conducted by the 
surgeon to observe the condition o f a 
rabid dog. The animal under ob.serva- 
tlon i.s a valuahle bird dog which was 
bitten recently and on Tuesday la.st was 
attacked with r.ables.

“ My object in Inviting the school chil
dren.”  said the .surgeon, “ is to guar.1 
them against future danger. A  rabid dog 
never attracts attention on Its travels. 
There Is no frothing at the moitth. as 
most people are led to believe, apd this 
point alt>ne is one reason why I asked the 
.school children to visit the ho.spltal.”

It was Intended to again exhibit the 
dog. but the animal had to be killed. Be
tween t>i.*0 and "eq persons saw the dog.

IT A L IA N  FEARS
FATE OF M ADONIA

YORK. April 2C. -I.eopold XYcrt- 
a wealtliy dry good.s meroliant. 

was shot three times at his home on 
W est One hundred and fifteenth street j 
this morning. He was wounited in the | 
chest, the arm and right side, and is In 
a serious condition. The police have ar
rested Jo.seph Simpson, age 20 years.

The in jure! man is 32 years old. and I.s 
a memi'cr o f the firm o f A.aron & 55 ert- 
helmer. who recently burned out on Third 
avenue.

Simpson refused to make a statement 
and the police say that the shooting is a 
mystery.

CANAD A SENDS OUT
COMMERCIAL AGENTS

N E W  YORK. April 2S.—The Canadian 
experiment of working up trade with the 
TTnlted Kingdom by means of eommereial 
agents has been Intrslueed In the Mid
lands, rabies the Tribune's London repre
sentative. An agent. M. Ball, lias opened 
headquarters in Birmingham, and he de
clares he is grcatl.v encouraged by the re
sults. since he h;i.s alreafly succeed«d In 
placing orders for Canadian wotsi manu- 
faciure.s and food products. He will not 
have routine work, like the t'nited States 
consuls, hut will devote his attention to 
the business of enlarging trade between 
Canada and the Industrial centers of the 
Midlands.

ED W AR D  FLATTERS
CITY ON THE TIBER

NE5V YO RK. April 28 —K ing Falward 
at the private dinner at tha Cjuirinal, 
speaking about his uproarious welcome, 
turning to King 5’ lctor Emmanuel, said: 

“ Rome is more <-osmonolitan than 
Paris; more enthusiastic than Dmdon. I 
saw as many American flags as English, 
besides those of all other nations. 1 no
ticed the rhlmes (if a church Hying the 
American f la g "

He referred to the American church, the 
b8Ils of which pt.iyed the British anthem.

DAY LIGHT TRAINS
to the

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION,

SAVANNAH, GA.,

V IA  THE
THE PREFERRED ROUTE. ONE FARE, PLUS $2.25. Ticket* on 

Sale May 2, 3, 4, 5. Return limit, May 20th. Extension privilege 
on all tickets.

LE AVE  FORT WORTH, DALLAS, W ACO TODAY, 
AR RIVE MEMPHIS BIRM INGHAM  TOMORROW; 
AR RIVE SAVAN N AH  7:00 A. M. NEXT DAY.
PARLOR CAFE CARS ALL  THE W AY. PULLM AN SLEEPERS. 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Write for leaflet.

D. M. MORGAN, T . P. A.. Fort Worth.
A. S. W AG NER, T. P. A., 5Varo.
JXO. M. ADAM S. C. P. & T. A., Fort Worth.
J. F. LE H A X E , G. P. & T. A.. Tyler, Texas. *

WE FREEZE IFe c t e a m
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clea,..

Aha Vistai Creamery Co.

I SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- ^
Y  The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select
X parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information

call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100. ?

NK55’  YORK. April 2S —Giovanni Ban- 
cle. who caused the arrest o f five Ita l
ians anil charged them with trying to 
extort money from him to defend the 
prisoners in the murder of Benedetto Ma- 
donia. ha.s appealed to the magistrate f*r  
oermi.'‘.'̂ ion to carry a revolver. He seemed 
to tie almo.st distracted with fright and 
begged the roveted permission.

He told the court that strange Italians 
had called at his house and threatened 
that unlf.-is he withdrew the charge 
again-st the men arre.sted he wotild be 
killed as Madonia had been, exeept that he 
would first he subjected to horrible tor
ture. The magistrate sent him to a po
lice captain.

No Qripo, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tbe In
testines—bnt gentle, prompt, tboroo|h 

. bealtbfal clesnstng, wben yoa tan

Hood's Pills
8oM by all drogeists. 25 osota

" R O Y A L  M U S K O K A ” H I G H L A N D S  O F  
O N T A R I O

The romantic and beautiful situation of 
the new "R oy il Muskoka " hotel, located 
In the. heart o f the most magnifieent sum
mer resort district In Americ,q, inspire an- 
tlelpatlons of the most pleasant sort. E v
ery comfort and luxury that modern c iv il
ization has given us Is found in this great 
hotel, which can accommodate 350 people. 
Public and private baths on eaeh floor. 
A il rooms are outside, single or en suite; 
hot and eold water in each room; electric 
light and bells: open fire place.s. ete Sant 
tallon arrangements most modern. Cui
sine of the highest order of excellence. 
Among the amusements, are a beautiful 
bathing be.ach. tennis grounds, golf, bowl
ine alley, croquet, bowling gr.-en. recrea
tion and billiard rooms and many en joy
able w.tter trips. Direct telegraph service 
with the hotel About six hours' journey 
noith o f Toronto. Excellent transport.t- 
tlon service.

Illustrated descriptive literature giving 
all particulars regarding routes and rates, 
etc . can be had on application to George 
5V. \’aux. room 1*17. Merchants Loan and 
Trust building, Cblcago, lU.

FLOOR FALLS  AT
FU N ER AL SERVICE

D IIC AG O . I l l ,  Aiufil 28.—A  score of 
mourners gathered .around the coffin of 
Mrs. Martin Meyerhoffer in a small cot
tage yesterday afternoon suddenly felt 
the floor sink under them. Before they 
c(.uld escape the living were plunged Into 
the basement with the coffin which ron- 
t.ilncd the dead woman. Seven [lersons 
wer,“ severely injured, Imt all w ill recover. 
Several were caught under timbers and 
were released with difficulty.

The coffin wa.s not Injured.

ARE GONE TO W ORK
FOR GOOD ROADS

WE.ST, Texa.s. April 28.-----J. A. 5Vest
left this morning for Fort 55'orth to at- 
t<nd the^meetlng o f the grand lodge of 
Knight.s of Pythias.

The 5\'est high schooi commencement 
exercises will rwcupy Thuraday. Friday 
and Saturday nights at the auditorium 
this week.

Hon H B. Terrell o f 55'est and Messrs. 
Russell. Stokes. Randolph and Ragland, 
d.-legates from other parts o f the slate.

left for St. Ivouls Saturday night to at- 
t.-iid the National Good Roads eonven- j 
tion which convenes April 27 and 28.

Rev. J. M. Gaddy of 55’aco preached at i 
the First Baptist church Sunday, both ' 
morning and ov.-ntng. At the mornl’is 
service a liberal contribution was made 
for home and foreign missions.

■ ' ■ — - •' - 1 
W E S T E R N  U N I O N  T I E D  j

U P  IN  C O N N E C T I C U T  j 
NE55- HA5'E.V. Conn.. April 28 —Most 

o f the 55'estem Union linemen of the state 
are t;aid to have (jult work in sympathy 
w it the N< w Haven linemen employed by 
the 55’estern Union Telegraph "ompany. 
The loeal linemen have been on .strike for 
two days hecau.se the loeal management 
of the company refused to reinstate two 
of their number who were discharged, for 
refusing to carry me.s.sages during a strike 
of messenger boys.

K S iO B te

WMPaUNO.
Prepares the system for the change ot 
season by cleansing the blood of poison
ous matter, and regulating the various 
organs. 8.754.000 cases of Rheumatism, 
Cdnstipatlon, Kidney and L ive r  troubles. 
Catarrh and diseases of the blood were 
treated last year. 80 per cent of which 
were cured. All Druggists.

SAYS W E  W O N ’T
DO A N Y  SHOOTING

BOSTON, Mass.. April 28. — Secretary 
of the Navy Moody, when seen In this 
city, rcfu.sed to discuss the Manchurian 
situation beyond .saying emphatlcAlly that 
the T'nited States would not be Involved 
to the extent of a single shot. '

R e m in g t o n
Typewriters
render /Reliable Service

FARMERS AID MECHAIKr

CtpHil h A RfiMt .  .
orncats aw

i. w. SFENCER. a a !^
President.

D. W. HUMPHREYS. BCN 
VlCE.pg£SID£Br,

MARY J. HOXIE, PAUL waT L
g l e n  WAXJ^ER. q X iJ s S * *
e . G . i H S l T o i ( .  a f . S S k s * '

The Goal We Sell
is the best to be seearMi In < 
market. It Is froaa th$ bwt i 
and free from  slat* aai 
There are other coals ($iew8r, %g 
there is no coal that la bsttir th|A 
the coal we sell. Try a 
decide fo r  yoUrsMf; don't ^ 
our word for IL

S.T. Bibb&Ca
Phone  147. 1004 Main S l

SOME SPEC
IAL EVENTS.

Dispensed to the retail trade at tha 
following fountains;
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main St.
C. 55'. Connery, 7th and Houston Sts. 
Childress & Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main.
5Veavcr's Pharmacy, 504 Main St.
J. F. Lutht'r, 211 55'. 5\'catherford St.
J. 55'. Exum, 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main 8L 
A. B. Moore. 3|2 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co., North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.

Brashear & Hill. cor. Twelfth  and Main 
J 55'. Moore, druggist,. N. Fort 5\'orth.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
' MACHINE COMPANY

Ehiglnes. Pumps, Boilers, Oil M ill and 
Gin Repairs, W eil Machines, H ors* 

Powers, Pum ping Jacks, F o rg 
ings and Castings o f 

a ll Kinds. ,
Agents fo r A ll K inds o f Machinery, 

206, 207, 200 and 211 East Front Street. 
Fort 4l'*rtb, Texaa.

'V N B U R K N A R tS W M m m  P f f E f

Orsnd CotmeU Bedsnsa. AiMtfc MW U
to 15. _ '

Square-Bale Cotton Asssew*
tlon, Houston, May 6 to 8.

Annual meeting T. P. A-,
In<L, June 9 to M.

Southern Baptist coBSSHtlo^
G«.. May 7 to 14.

NaOonal Aas*mbly Curabsili 
byterian church, KashytUo, Zsea.,
21 to 24. J

Dedication cerantonle* Igmlaiaas 
chase Exposition, 8L l«ul% Ma. Ayril M 
to May 2.

I'nlted Confederate Veteran^
New Orleana, La., May It to It.

State Christian Endaavor 
Temple, Texaa, June 8 to IL  

Grand CouncU, C. T. of A., AlUttBi i 
7 to ».

National Association of lUMar Pis 
era, San Franclsoo, CaL, May tt 
June 2. .’<4

General Assembly Preshytertan ctalAr., 
Ix)8 Angeles. Cal., May 21 to 3wa »

Sugar Cane Growers' csnsagtlWt
Macon, Oa., May 6 to 8. ___  /

Bieanlal meeting Suprasa*
Catholic KirtghU of America, ^
May 12 and IS.

Congress of American 
Burgeons, 'Wadhlngton, D. C, May 
to 14. . „  ^

Grand Council Redmen, M a p » U * ^  
Austin, Texas.

Meeting Dental AssodsttSB,
Texas, Mag' 14 to 1*.
’ Local Underwriters' AssocisnWi 4^^ 

reston. May 16 to IS- . »
For ratgs. etc., call on _  . ’ ,

T. P. FENKIXW, C  r. A., y .
71# Main 8b«*.

$25
T O

Remington Typewriter Co., Dellas, Texaa

Dogs are being regularly slaughtered 
now for human consumption by butchers 
In Munich.

CALIFORNII .
e v e r y  d a y  ^  ■ f

UNTIL JUNE y,
— THE—  '

0  ^

will sell onediray « • « ' «  
CALIFORNIA COMMON , ^ * N T t  
with privilege of .topov^ «t  many 

points fn CeliforWiS 
For descTlpUve lltergw e w d

ther partlculnn » « «
W, S. KEENAN, <J. P- ^  O»lveston.

Eveiyttia* to r 's *
piaata, Eoof Borne*,

Bulbs 1*4 Seeds
DRUMM s e e d  FLORAL C a

607 Houitoil'••»••** P**®"*

-is
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T  H  F  T E L E G R A M .
^ 1. S ..1 dajir Saturday. | t^imnH-r.'fl (l.mn. ihe mursp o f Rns-

— ______  T r ircD iu  rft ' ' «  *ho ono if has pTjrsiitHl in tim wf
■f TIE fOIT iW lH  ItLtBnIM lU. ; ,  ̂ .■ I lac ___________________ ^  ! pafit. namoly. absorption o f a rountry

cT~D~~REIMERS, Editor and Publisher i in- order to  prom ote its own trade in- 

-  «•* -^'*'n.l -ia,“.  ’ 'c rests . In r.m trasf w ith the other Eu-
* *  * mall matt.-r. i ropean powers whieh usually firs t

----- —  tuilld up lartce trading interests and
nos. itlo  aisia  • ____ _ .iht-n graiiually swallriw up a country

8l BS<'RlHTiON KATES; 1 b> protect them, Russia swaTlows first.
In Kert Worth and suburbs, by car- j and digests the profits afterwards.

Russia ha.s good reason to want to 
absorb Manchuria. The province is

DAILY SHORT STORYI DIABETES CURED
O U T  O F  T H E  P A S T

rlrr. dally per week.
Pally, per month.................................  60c
B>- la advance, pom .trc paid:

Dally, on* year...............................$500
Daily, one month............................ 60c

the most northeasterly one o f the Chi
nese empire. Save for Korea, if is the

sobacrtbers fanin* to recetre the paper i nearest province to the L>ited  States,

promptly
onca.

rill pleas* notify the offict at

t e l e p h o n e  NI MREKS
Business dppanmc.it Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone tt7«.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c
Any erroneous n flectlon upon the < har- 

•etar. ttandh-K or reputation of any p.-r- 
■on. firm or corporation which nwy 
appear In the column.s of The Fort Worth 
Telearam will be sladly corrected upon 
du" notice of bring given at the
afflee, 1010 and tol2 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

being abuiit .'>,000 miles directly west 
o f California. Manchuria fits snugly 
into the eastern end o f Siberia and its 
acquisition would do nothing less than 
give Russia a valuable strip o f coast 
along the Yellow  Sea and all the op- 
|H>rtunitie8 for trade along the entire 
Chinese coast, which It offers.

There is another reason too for Rus
sia ’s wanting this coast line. Manchu
ria ha.s an area o f 302,310 square miles 
and a population o f perhaps 18,000,000. 
Commerce with so large a country is 
not to be despised and Russia is no 

; less progressive commercially than 
either Germany or the United States.

A t present Russian products are i

BV rH tR I.E .s  O K FO R Il. rang In her vol.-c, prompted him to
(Fopyrlgh t. n t.t. by  W. R Hearst, turn and look at h i» w ife , hut .she 

Great Britain R igh ts Re.servcd » was sh ield ing her face from  the fire - 
The gre.it creak ing Iron gate swung ligh t w ith  one white hand, 

upon its hinges, there was a ligh t yet The slender fin gers  hid her eyes, and 
derided foot step a long the pathway cast her face Into shadow; thu.s pro
to the house, and the m erry tink le  o f te.-ted he could tell nothing o f the , nio- 
a hell sounded tion.s which wore su rging through her.

To  the man inside, the tuneful m el- f’ he rose abruptly,- and w ith  a few  
ody acted as magic, l ie  rose -hastily "o rd s . prom ism g to  return soon, she 
and opened the door before a servan t room,
could do so Once In her room she shut the doof

.. a..,.,, k . ti.a uuietlv, and then walked to the w ln-As he opened the door he feJt the ' ' . . . .
' . . . ___ , - dow and looked out upon the ilull pur-chlll rush o f w in ter air. and caught a ’ •

» .k „  ........M>.r- pie tw ilig h t ; but what lay  before herflee tin g  glim pse o f the deep, snu.ulder . .. . ua e I K.,,.!. e>es wa.s not what she saw.Ing sky which formed a crimson back
ground for the woman who was hhs There rose before her m enial vision 
d ivin ity , a beautifu l breath ing rea lity , h lonely  g ra ve— perhaps a mere treneh

Honorable James Howard, Financial Secretary Royal Tem p

lars, State of Illinois, W ho was Given Up by Doctors 

as Incurable, was Completely Cured of Diabetes by

W A R N E R ’S S A F E  C U R E

t

TOeleome Jill.
Visiting JCnights are el come to 

make this Store their headquarters and 

meeting place.

■f y n ^^u sT O A /sr-

radiant w ith love an.l life. — stiaring the la.st hre.-tth and sigh  o f
. . .k .  k „ „ . «  k * David  Hathaway. ,\nd w ith  this p l<-As he drew  her Into the house he . . . .   ̂ .

AS ne a k„k hair H if f  H'C know ledge was born in uponkissed her 1 PS and checks, her hair. . , , . . .Kissea ner i i ber that it was o f her own doing
and the scarlet Wood that colored

Had he not le ft  her f iv e  years ago 
w-lth the as.sertion upon his Ups that 
come what m ight he would w in fortune 
or die before he .saw her aga in? And 
she had promised to w a it until then, 
and she had broken her faith , her 
vow . Her honor had been k illed  Jusi 
MS surely as though it had been struck 
by bullets.

•'I>avi<i:”  she whispered huskly. “ my

iff.'*

her ctieeks turned a ruddier hue.
" I  have been w a itin g  th irty  long 

minutes for you; where have you been, 
my sw eet w i fe ? ’ he added tenderl}-.

^The tone was one o f reproof, hut the 
lo ver-llk e  reproach was dear to her. 
She lifted  her eyes w ith  a half lau gh 
ing plea in them.

“ 1 didn’t expect you home fo r  an

%
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TO THE C ITY ’S GUESTS
Vlaitln* KAlgbta o f P y th ia s . dele

gates and visitors to  the Grand Lixlge 
o f Texas which convened in the city 
today, are the latest bod> to enjoy 
Fort W orth hospitality. I a s i  year 
Fort Worth entertained many conven
tions and o f all the hundreds o f vis
itors. all were glad the Panther city 
had been chosen as the place o f meet

ing.
The body o f grand lodge delegates in 

the d ty  Is one o f the finest assem
blages o f reuresenutlve Texas citi-zens 
that conld possibly be gathered In the 
atate. Representatives o f an order 
w ith high aims and lo fty  motives o f 
existence, the Pythian delegates are 
men Fort W orth is prond to entertain.

com pelled  to take the rou te o f  the ' hour yet. and the a ir was so tem pting brave boy lover. 1 thought It was the
Trans-Siberian railroad in order t o l l  could not resist go in g  "  ̂ "  «’ n<l a year ago. when I married, hut

. . I He watched her throw  aside her tiirs, ^^e end has rea lly  come, you  are
r ac ne .lanchuria markets. | and admired for the hundredth tim e and I cannot mourn fo r  you. I
rates are practically the same as those | the exquisite lines o f her figure. The have wronged .vou, and I can on ly ask
from San Francisco to Nin-Chwang so ! bright, gold hair glin ted  and sparkled y f,„r  forgiveness, fo r I would not
that Russia is put on an equal fo o tin g ! I  c o u id - i love  my

He thought how surpassingly loxe iy  husband. I was lone ly— lon e ly— tell
she was. and realized w ith  a th rill o f ,„e , love, that you understood how It
emotion that this rare woman was his. „u  happened, and do not m ake me feel
She belonged to him alone.. H er mind j f  j should he the one to die, fot- I

lier ’oeauty and her soul have broken faith , and you have n o t!"

with America in the bid for Manchu
rian trade.

But i f  Russia once got control o f the

y'

Manchurian coast line, she could send heart.
were his. .-V sigh o f groat content- Ten minutes la ter she w alked *lown
ment and happiness escaped his lips. stairs. Her husl.and had reinstated 

“ Come and sit hy ttie fire, and take h im self by Itie fire, and, when she en- 
some o f that Arctic atmosphere off, tered, he said:
he said laughingly. "H ow  long you have kept me w ait-

She sat beside him on the oaken set- (ng, i  was just th ink ing o f com ing up- 
i tie, and fo r a wh ile neither spoke, rest- stairs. ti> see whether anyth ing had

gooda around by water for half as 
much as they would cost by rail. The 
freight charges would be half as much 
as the charges from America and the 
balance in Russia’s favor would be just

'V .

SHOESTVRE.

i 3l l i  the latest styles and patterns in new

I footw ear on exhibition,
%

URONCO BUSTIN5 
CQNTESt

that much grt^ater. .Added to this, a I ing  in the quiet o f perfect h.trmon.v. and happened to you. It seemed forever.

Russian protectorate in Manchuria 
would establish unequal conditions in 
favor o f Russian traders and thus an 
immense and valuable territory w ofld  
be shut o ff from commerce with the

.■TA’ith them com«-the members o f their ‘d world, particularly America, 
•uxlliary order, the Rathbone Sis- j -Anyone can see with half an eye 
ters. T o  the ladles whose benevolent ! I Rtissia has no other intention 
w ork has been none the less thaji that ihau complete control o f Manchuria, 
o f tho parent order. Fort W orth  e x - ; Kuropean powers recognize it. but 
tends an equally cordial greeting. | most part are slow about ex-

T h ey ’re a ll welcome. Fort W orth I *^*^Ri**clves because they have !

watching the idle play o f  the flam es ntthough I have l>een try in g  to occupy 
as the darted hither and thither. 'Phe tpp tim e in reading. By the way, I see
even ing paper lay at his feet, and w ith  death notice o f  David Hathawa.v.
a laugh she i>ic-ked it up. H e got k illed  by a stray  bullet during

'N o w .” she said, " I  w ill read you „  skirm ish w ith the fo llow ers  o f fhe
a ll the news— war. .society, po litics— Mad Mullah. It was a very  sad case,
which w ill you have?" .\nd he. eontent Curiously enough. I met his brother in 
w ith the mere sound o f her voice, mur- the street yesterday, and he hutton- 
mured. "A n y th iilg ." holed me for a lo a tf ”tVanted to bring

•Then it w ill he w ar." she decl.tred. p „ok  D avid ’s w ife  and child. They 
" fo r  that w ill be the on ly w ay we w ill \ -̂ent out a few  months ago  to Join him; 
ever hftve any experiene* about the },<. ),a,| ju.st begun to get together 
subject. ” what promised to be a prosperous trad-

She read aloud a 'e w  items, and then (ng business when this disturbance
her eyes wandered s low ly  dow-n the list occurred, and as he knew  the eniintr.v 

baa ever been kindly to Pyth ian ism  I in terest there. Th e  com m ercia ! I wounded and killed. v e ry  well, he j.dned the forces as a
. > * J .k _i c-irnnotitii-m ho,.- V. i- i ’ ’ I* «v ld  H athaw ay." She go t no fu r- scout. The w ife  and child are le ft  a l

and Its represen tativee. and the d t y  i C'^mpetition a», has been shown, l i e s , H athaw ay! ” her heart most destitu te."
now has an opportunity to show th is i ^ directly lietaeen  Uiis.sia and j echoe.l. and then su.ldenly the w lio le phe clutched the arm o f the chair,
feeling. I United States. Manchttria’.s im - ' bru ta litv an.l fierceness, and horror o f “ How  long had he been m arried? ' she

Therefore, greetings to delegates and in I »oo were something like |24,-1 "  "  " b " "  ‘i ” '' asked.
OiMIOftO and s tifle  her heart heats. The paper "Oh. tw o  years. I believe, poor fe l-

’ I slipped from her hand lik e  an anim ate lo w !"
I f  the administration Is friendly to | thing. ,\nd the a great cloud w-as lifted

oitr trading interests altroad it has no;. ^ must go up stairs." she said, “ami from tier shoulders and vanished for- 
course left hut to demand the i m m e - i d i n n e r  "  ever; and the exoneration slie longed

diate with'.Irawal o f tiie Russian

visitors during their stay here— and at 
the ir going, good wishes.

HEARST*8 PLATFORM
T h e  candidacy o f W illiam  R. Hearst 

Is a m atter o f some discussion by 
many Democrats. In this connection, 
the estim ate o f Mr. Hearst as to  the 
most important doctrines before the 
party today. Is o f considerable In ter
est.

In his letter to the Kansas City Jef
fersonian banquet, Mr. Hear.<t’s clos
in g  paragraphs were;

“ T h e  party which stands for par
tic ipation  In every sort o f dishonest 
p riv ilege , the party which as a whole 
has Its “ anchor to windward,’’ which 
Is its e lf a  criminal combination o f 
predatory wealth and corrupt politics, 
should be expelled from  power and 
Ib is  goverm nent restored to the sim
p lic ity  and honesty which characteriz
ed the days o f  Jefferson.

“ T h e  principles o f that old Democra
cy , which Is ottr new Democracy, 
sbonld eve r be the greatest good to 
th e  greatest number; special p riv il
e g e  fo r none; American Independence; 
pg iia lity  and opportunity for a ll”

G ift o f the tw isting cyclona o f utter
ances that have gathere*! from every 
pectlon o f the country, Mr. Hcarst’s 
declarations com e lik e  a cloud that at 
last sheds rain.

Th ey clear the atmosphere and are 
re fresh ing In the ir sim plicity. Mr. 
H earst w ill be remembered as a man 
w ho has “ said something worth 
w h ile ."

troops, not only for trade protection 
but also for at least a similitude o f at
tempt to keep faith with the rest of 
Ihe world in maintaining the “ open 
door.”

Something, he knew not what, th.it fo r eame.I
THE IDLEH’S 
^  NOTE BOOK

I note with 
rSihin

pain that “ rrf.-Ie Tom ’sRED M EN TO MEET
AT  AUSTIN , M AY 12 books in thr N pw  Ynrk hoani of odiK'^tion

v\- <♦ II J '  libnul^s. Not that I pvpr rxpoct to road
I n  1 « r e a , .«a.-hem. and any of the .New York tx-.ird of -du. ation’.s

r- eh ie f o f reeords o f;  hooks, hut it is hard to .«ee an old friend
e .reat Couneii nf Texas. Im proved go. To think that the little ehildiei, of 

Order o f Red Men. has i.ssued orfiria l N. w Vo.k .shall he deprived of the death 
’’ ’ ’ '’ '’ ""•■‘ nh' the ; scene of little Rva. with moving picture 

<- ghth grea t Sun <'ouncjI fire  o f the angels rlinil.ing stereopliean-stlde golden 
tireat t'ouncll o f Texa.s. Vtii.-h w ill he j -lairs and all the ie>t of it;,, view my 
kindled in the hunting grounds o f I memory recalls to me. 1 ran .see hep yet. 
Austin. Re.servation o f Texas. May 1?. j in liiat little dimity. ..r was It muslin?

Each Lriba haring too members or : ‘Ire-- . with all ih>- folks iiq iropria t'Iv  
more Is entitled  to one representative gr.>U|>ed around, and w|fl> the .ateiuni 
and fur en«-fi .additional inn members or Hgi t shining i-n K\a and t'nele Tom

fourteen hands high, gaited to trot, enn- 
ter or pare. Any kind of dresses will do, 
■7 hey must be accompanied hy a driver, 
preferahly a lady. Martingales will he 
barred, tint .side straps are allowed.

Class .1 —i'aring tandem. Must he held 
hy its mother until the judging hegin.s. 
after whl< h It may he turned over to a 

has been dropped from the list of j purse. The wheeler shout.l be at least
fourfet n bands high. .Any color of har
ness will Ih- allowed, hut hlaek or hrown 
Is prefera!)Ie. They, will be allowed to 
have toys or pt:iythings while the judges 
are at work.
■ Class T High jiimiiers. Must not Ix’ 
oyer years old. .should be sound, welt 
built and • venly gaited. Tlie winner of 
this class will be given a toy i-xpi ss 
w,-‘ gon.

Class Ftables undn n month.s. Must

Hon JAUX.a H o w a r p .
Dear Sirs: I  suffered greatly for seven years with diabetea, -was unable to attend to 

t my business or enjoy life, and felt that I had one foot in the grave. I had spent my money 
! with docp)rs and given up hoi>e, yvhen my attention was called to Warner’s Safe Diaheto* 

Cure. 1 had no faith in anytniup. but on the urgent request of my wife I bought a bottle 
and began to take it. 1 was surprised to find that about ten days after I felt much better 
and nt.v general health seemed to imi>rove. The dizzy spells which I had l)cen troubled 
with <lisuppeare<l quickly and in three months and a half I was restored to perfect 
health. I would have b»'en in my grave today had it not been for Warner’s Safe Cure, 
an I [ ntn certainlv very grateful. Y-ours most respectfully, Jamxs U owabo, (signed) 
‘Jau South Feoria St., Chicago, IIL

Thousands of letters are received daily from grateful men and women who, like Mr. 
Howard, have Is-eii fur<*<l of d ta b e^  Brixbt's disease, gall-stones, rheumatism, uric 
acid poison and other diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood.

“ SAFE C U R E ” CURES B R IC H T’S DISEASE.
_ I f  j'ou have pains in the hack, rheumatism, nric acid poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes, 

Brights di.-was<-, inflainnmtiuu of the bladder and urinary organ’s; scalding ;iaius when 
you urinate, eczema, jaundice, swellings or torjitd liver; if a woman, l>earing-<lown sen- 

i sation, fainting s[ieUs, so-calltsi femulo weakness, painful periods; the^ symptom.s tell 
you that your kidneys Lave Ixs-n tiiseaseil for a long time, for kidney diseases seldom put 
i>ut such symptoms as the victim nv-ognizes until Uiey have been working several months. 
Y'ou shoulcriose no time—get a .Vic. l>ottle of Safe fiir e  at your druggists. It will relieve 
you at once and effe<-t a is-rnmnent cure. It  kills all di.-s-a>« germs.

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use “  Safe Cure” exclusively in all cases of kidney or 
blaildcr tnuilile.

“ Safe Cure ” i.s purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. It is free 
from swliment and pVasant to fake. It  does not const it)ate, it isa must valuable and effect
ive tonic; it is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It re{>airstbe tis.sues, 
soothes iiiilammation and irritation. stinuilat>>stlio enfeebled organs and heals at the same 
time. It builds up tlio l)ody, gives it strength and restores energy. You can buy tSafe 
Cure at any drug store or direct. 50 CENTS AND $1 A BOTTLE.

IF IN DOL’BT MAKE THIS TEST: I.,et some morning urine stand for twenty-four 
hours in a glass or bottle. I f  then it is milky or cloudy, or contains a reddish, brick dust 
sediment, or if  particles or genns float about in it, your kidneys are diseased.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If, after you have maile this test, yon have any doubt in your mind as to the develop

ment of the'disea.se in your sj'stem, "send a sample of your'urine to the Medical Depart
ment, Warner’s .Sate Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., ami our doctors will analyze it and send 
you a report with advice free of charge to you. together with a valuable book describing 
all diseases of tlio kidneys, liver, bladder and blixsT, and treatment for each disease.

.-Ml letters from women read and answered by a woman doctor. A ll correspondence 
in strictest cenfidence.

Beware of ao^allcd kidney curc5 which are full of sediment and of bad odor— 
they are positively' harmful and do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

W
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STICK TO YOUR SADDlE-

ENTRIES OPENTOENTiRC 
WORLD

C O N T E S T S

tIowDoYou Spell It?
Bronc, Bronco, or Broncho ?

W e will sKow yo\i exll three
ways Saturday afternoon & evening May 2

I •
\:

m ajority  iractinnal part thereof, shall 
be ctu illed  to one ailditlonal rrpro- 
aontative. *

COLLEGE GIVES ~
A N N U A L  BANQUET

.\Ia.vhe I m .1 littio I'onfii'iril tx-twpsn mv 
-l.atiro version aint the w.-iy It ap|n*;iis in 
the hook, but either Is melodrnmatir 
i-noueh. 1 used to read about the whiii- 
pint,' of l ’ i,. |, 'fom  ai'd llie^ bo to ti,-d to 
s>-iv. r abont three h -iirs t.epire | coiiM j 
BTo to r liip . I n<ver belfeved it was 
true, of i-ourse not. tint It was so horrihiv 

The fifth  iinnual banquet o f the !»liil-| fa ■irailns that tir-twe.p Diamond r>l.k
to

he ,ah|e to turn qiiicklt and slop short at 
full eallofi. Th- v sltoiild lie led into tlie 
rim; l-.v an atp-ndahl. after whIeTi tlie 
drtv*T wIM t.ake full eharpe.

The rest of ftie artiele was e\en worse. 
I It llnally cot straiKhtenod out in --otne 
I tancibl. form, tint for awhll^ Ihincs 
I leoked ilql-eisome.

I Mrs. Ni wrli-lie I shoniil spy lie has. You 
' ouRlii to .St , tiiin make a W elsh rabl-it.
I . __; ___
I < >tir little I'mnkie. ac-d thr.-t mojitJis, 

The hning amr,-!s hi.aichl.
I only wish Ih.tt wh.-n they eame,

-His I olic they d foigot
T in ;  iD i.nR .

osofihlan soeiety o f the I'o lyteehn ie col- i and fn e le  Tom 1 used mrirlv a lw iv  
le re  w.ss held at the W orth hotel last i pi* k li 
evrn inc. There were seven ty -five  
mernhers present. ineliidiriK a niimher 
o f form er students o f the colleire. Rev.
Geori^e W. Mol>.inie1. pa -lo r o f the 
WashinRton avenue Baptist church.
I'a llas. sfeike on the subject, "t’ollesie 
Srudenls o f the Tw en tieth  O n tu ry ."
B rie f addresses w ere also maib- by C.
1- Hunter, on the subject. “ G reater Fort 
W orth as ad Kdiicational t 'e n te r ; ' J 
W. Hill, on ‘ The Fhtlosopfilan G ir l: ’ ’
T>r. .A. H Roar, on •'Fufiirp o f  ro lyto.-li- 
rte  t* o l!»g p ;” T  .M. M iller, on "The 
to 'I'len  I'ha ins;’ ’ .Miss Kiiia K e ller, o f 
D'e S. J!. K ey  I.iterary Sfa lety. spoke 
or be!:a lf o f the society, and F. .V.
B rarsforfl. o f  the .Adktssonlan .so<-iety 
Sf 'ke in hetialf o f his o ik iinization.

.lohn D. nis-kefiller. Jr., took a d. l.s'- 
tlve to .Sunday schfiol w itli him l ist Kun- 
d.tv I ’rohatily In- wanted to arte t the 

lass

AM ERICAN INTERECTS
From  th e  rotindabotif txAy o f  Pa 

en ivos the in fo rm ation  that th*' r n it (  <}

S ta tes  gove rn m en t w ill not In te r fe re  

In Rtiim ia’s a ttem p t to  gob b le  Maneh.u- 
rln . oxcen tin g  to p rotect Am erican  in

ter- sts
M ore d ire c t ly  has Cfime the new.s 

tb.at G erm any does not ev lr.ee  any ie

ter.-st in the G reat B ca r ’.s b ig  m o d ; d ea n -u  «o c~>d th.t i wn^M noth*
thnr F ran ce  and Russian  In terests are without th^m. t w.xx tronhiM a treat <ieai with

torpid and N *w mnff* taking
so  a llied , the Ktiropejin  R epu b lic  w ill Ca>'-aret»f»niyr«th»rtie I fe.iTerymnrh better

- , I 1 thaU r^rtainly r f̂*omm*nd to mj fritnda
a lii, r a i l ir r  than p reven t Russia  s t h ^  I h*T#i pTAr»^#*n.*’

J D-irotn .- i l l  not ' Aana Baainet. U»bom Mill No. I. Fall Hiver. llaa*.cau.-te; and that G rea t B rita in  w ill not
tak e  any action  o th er than in eon-1

ju re t lo n  w ith  the U n ’ F’ d St-afes. j

l it lir . 1 don’ t know (hat th» - " f  *'is
'* *»k li.K fion-. tlio .■hil'ii'i-n of.-th*- eoutt- | . "

try any cieid dnrinu the past fW onti-tii < [ Governor I-anham’s sngsestlon to th" 
'...rs  Tli.ii ia a pnit.l.m fot mote -̂ *-i i- I leBi^latni'*- alMuitmakinK non p.aymi nt .if
ou-«-mird<‘.i people, to solve. Wlial wor- ( poll lav no bar to jury s.-rviee is well
■ i. ■- nv- Is th.it an ini|iortaiit -onria- o f —faKen. The l.->;is|allire onchl to pro\ i<le. 
th.' shudders for sensitive younR iieopi,., hr wev,-r. In ca.-i.- of the p.issaue o f .su.-h 
has ... a n i-iit oT an.l tli.-,i will have to oe j n.ia.stite. that if a .lurvman wll.) lias in.I 
.stitiiili.al with s..m. thii.K .'Ise I r-'i • bis poll t:ix s.-rv. s, the money f.g

A.sk any cn-wn w.iman what her favo;-. | j , „ y  .s. rvlee sho.tl.l |... de.lu.-terl until the
He Is.ok was during her re,i.ling .lays atni req„irement.s <.f tin- la.sl !aw ar.- met. 
site’ ll nam.- m .r  a half .loz’. ii the kin.I 
H'.'t lia\ • l-iiis  oozing from out Ih.-ir 
covets. ’I’he .'hildren must l.e suppjpat

^ou.st.in. Texas. bole Agent, 
il.-sl for ili.-um.iti.-im !-!ini. r ,V- Ainend’s 

I ’res.-iipti.-n N«i. 2.-.-al.. <'.-lel.rate.l 011 its 
m .-Its for many - fl'.-.lual . -ii-s.

K. K. .SCH.MIDT.

p.tny. Din- o f Ihe actor's fads is that 
his son .sht.II In- kept in ign-.i;iin-< of ...s 
fathe-’s .•.inp. ctiou with the stag.-. Hut 

i WocmI an.l the dramati.- instin- t will . ..ni.- 
out.

'\’!n n the children had exhaust.d all 
fh.'ir cam.-s and were trying to think of 
new amus.-ment. said the act..r’s .s<in to a 
Imy of his own age:

••('om.- on, Jimmie. lef.s play theater. 
Y.iit b.- the ba.l .liagoii. I ’ ll play Ihe 
prince that walks all over you."—New 
V.'lk Sun.

W O R L D ’ S CH AM PIO N SH IP
$250.00 W  C A S H  P R IZ E S

Entries Close THUReSDAY NOON. April 30

ACCOMMODATING
She had I i.s-en s.>veral times to let a 

g.-nli.-man p.iss out b.-tweeii the acts.
“ I am very sorry to di.«tuib you. mad

am,” In' t.-mark.'.I, apologeticHlly, as he 
w. I’ t out for tin- fourth lime.

LM Y LIVER

with son!-thing grewsom.- and f.ir thi.s 
liurpo... I n. I.- Tvm has served w.-ll 
ein.ugh. 1 fear next they will eiit out thnj 
■'Whle. Wld'- World " “ .lane Kyre ” and I 
"Ten  Nights in a Rairo.-«m." j

W ill th. ehildr.-n of the next geVieration! 
be f.'d nothing henvier than “ Water R,a • ! 
hies." or the lllnstrate.l tommvrot of Kr- 
pe.st 'I’hompson Seton? Belter I.-t th.-m 
not leam to read If they rgn’ t be thrltled, 
for after all. 1«n’ t that what reading s fo r ’.’

Miss DeChle—Has youl hnslsmd yet be. 
com-- a go.,.l ehaffetir’.'

TOOK TH E  ADVICE
IV S. Gilbert trlls an tnstnn ilv.' st.'iy 

of his e it ly  .lavs ’ .as a i>l..\ivi ight II.- 
hatl rpn';i|. t-it a slimt t 'ay .ailed "Dul
cam ara” for T. W, Rohertsotl. Mis. K- n 
dal's l.rother. ;ind fiwik his m.'iuiiseripf to 
Mr Kni'd.-n. Mr, Hol..-rlsou's manager j --Oh, d..n’t mention it. ” e’ne repHc'd, 
for approv.cl. . i>li-a.s,anll;.. ' I am most happy to oblige

"Tills will i|o”  M i-, l!m.1.-!i .said, a fte r ] mu Mi husliaml k.-ei.s tin- l.-fre.shmeiit 
glancing through tin- pkey. •'Il.>w mu'-h j hat”  Tlt-R ita.
.1.) yon want for H ’’ ” [ __

"T h ir lv  gnliie;is. " the yntme draniatlst

Secure Boxes a.nd Seaxts at

W heat Building Cigar Stand^

M ail Entries to O. W. MATTHEWS. President 
Horse Show

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

N ot many of my friends are ejimiiials. 
but one of them has perpetrated the fo l
lowing. "Th e cause of Fort W orth’s de
feat Siindav W.1S hieid."

Head Ache?
Chances are your stomach, howels, kidneys oi 

IlTcr are out of whaex. a  llcptol Split will curt i
headache, aflmulate your liver an< fellbig ih 
kldI>ey  ̂ promote digestion aud i 
cure constipation. It ’ll t.-ike tht I 
yellow out of your shin and makt 
you look good and feel good all over

6esl For 
The DowelsI l(IVUW ¥tri9 ^r o u a c f l U t i l DThe siieriacie o f the harmony among 

the world powers at the sight o f Riis- 
Biff’s cool b reak ing 'o f the pledge given 
to  all. is highly entertaining.

Not many months ago all the powers j 
o f  Europe w ere quarreling to pre\ent| 
each other from  gettin g  a footuold in 
the much-coveted province, but now 
1  fee lin g  o f Indiffen-nce seems to have

hold of an. arid they appear [AMUAL SALE, TEI ilLLIOI BOXES

CANOV CATRAATIC

n«ciant Pil.-itsMe. Porent T*»teG*vs! DoOsod,- 
Kever Sii-kro. ..en orflrtpr. l»c. i3c.Re. N'.-v.r 
.oM in l.-ilk. Th. genntn. t^ l.t  .t.mpeU C C C, 
OnAniitccd to cur* or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. Dot

AS IT F IRST APPE AR E D
j The fnllowing Is n 'new-spsper otlire 
! tragedy. Th »y  seldom apfs'ar in print.
I hut this one has such poignant memorte.s 
! HttJirhed that It Is given sjia.-e at the 

UMial obituary rate.s: Sunday morning 
! -ppp Telegram bad two big stories; one I 

wa.s about the bnhy sh.iw and the other

.]ifli.1.-;il 1> siiKg.-sti il.
"M.*k.- it |Muinds an.l I w'iil lake it.” 

answer.-tl t-im.h-u. a pr.iu.'sal to W'hi.'h 
Mr. Gill.. It •-:ii;..ily ..-. -••nti il.

"Now . ” said .Mr. l-lnul.-ii. as he haiub-l 
over Hie .-he. k. "|.-t me give y.ui a pie.-.' 
of a.lvi.-e. N e i . r  s. ll su. h g..o.l stuff for 
thirty [louiids again. ”

"A n d .”  i-.iiitiniie.l Mr. Gilb.-rt, when 
story, "1 never did ” - An-

W CI S.

TOO G RE AI  A  RISK j
A reli.ibli- rem.-.ly foe bowel complainte | 

should .,lw.'\.s be kept at hand. 'I’he risk j 
I Is too gr-.-.ai f.ir anyone to lik e . Cham-; 
1 b< plain’s (,‘oUe. ('liolera and Diarrhoi a j 

Rrm.-ily n.'Vf r fails and when redueej 
with water is pleasant to take. For sale 
oy all druggists.

F o r  G r o c e r t e ^ ' ^  F r e * s h  

M e a t 4 ^  a n d  F e e d

T R Y  TRADING AT

ii B ico ccK i ^  Sons
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. W e can lav# 

you money. T ry it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest priced aa l 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

Heptol Split
“THE SPUT THAPS IT."

A CHIP OF TH E  OLD BLOCK
•M H recent rhildren's party there was 

I the t-yeat -old son of a leailing n- toi. who 
has never been note.i tor his g--!Hleness 

' In dealing with the members of his eom-

A .N N l’ A I. .MKKTING OF T H K  STOCK- 
IIO I.D KRS AN D  D llH jrTOR.S OF TH K
uf: d  Rivr-:R, t f .x a .r a n d  s o u t h
KRN  R .^ IM V AY  FO M I’A.NY.
The regular annual meeting o f th* ! ♦  

stockholders of the Red River. Texas .and ; J  
Southern R-iilway Company will be held i #

V<i^<i<**J~X«*X*X*X i4~X

I SI 00

The Split Ihai looks good, taster
good, U good.

at the general offire o f the (ompany In j 
F-irt Worth. Texas. Wednesday, May 1.1. I 
iro;i. at 10 o’rloek a. in., for the t-Ieetion j 
of H board of directors and the transac- 1 
tion o f su- h otbi r luisiries.s as may come j 
before mem. ]

Cure for curing indigestion, dyspepeii | Cnon the same day and at the same ! 
and all Ntomaeh disord'is. Mrs. Mary S. j place immediately after the adjournmen: 
Crick of W-hlte I ’lains, Ky.. writes; "I of the sforkholdcrB’ meeting, the regular 
have been a dysi>entic for years—tile il all ; .-itirual met-tliig of the dii<ctors o f the

A SW EET BREATH
is a never-faflmg sign of a healthy stom 
ach. When the breath is t-ad the slom- 

- ' '  ach is out of order. There is no remedy
What Is HEPTOL SPLIT, Anywayl In the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia 

It's* dellrloD*. sparkling, operleo'

I???!*?* y '" ’ * .11 acts dirw'iiT upon Ui*

FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH 
THE FORT WORTH PANITORtUM

Cleans. Preaaea and Repairs Four Suita. Also Shines 
your Shoes as Often as Desired. Let us do your 
Steam Cloaninp; and Dyeingr. Ladies' W ork a Specialty. 

J  ClotHvo Called for and Delivered. PHONE 1588.
^  B, D. K F IT H , Manager. I l l  West Sixth St.

concerned the exhibit o f fine horses. In |  ̂ .>.mma«si me kianevfc err
I me way the copy for the t^ o  stories got :

horx-^'th'e' original' "p'ror^f’ ' rem.-dles. but continued to grow ' -ame com.pony will be held for the pur
pr.MluclIon of how the original proof j vnIv8ph«ttotdoe.n itw tetedJndTe.T^aw Jit^  worse. By the use of Kodol I began to pose of electing e
lo.'ked when the galler o. a< one is m q RRISON DRUG CO., N. y. A  WACO, Improre at once, and after taking a te-w i transaction of s jch  other busine.ss a<

TEX.. John M. Parker, distributor. Fam 
ily ca.ses Heptol Spills (25 bottles), at S3 
per casw

RULES AND  REGULATIONS 
Claaa 1—Babies under 3 years. Must be

lioltles am fully restored la weight. ■ may come before them.
health and stiength and can eat wh.it- 
ever I like. Kodol diget^ta what you eat

B. F. YO A K l’ M, President. 
J. S. JONES, Secretary.

Tra-nsfer, • 
Stor&#e* I 
Packin|* '

_  1625-27 IH
I V

iWni.M.McVeigli
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Men's Furnishing Goods
Just Across thp street from the Worth Hotel is where 

owr s i^ . Lowest prices for hijthest j<rade 
f'nmishin f̂s. Sec the big displays in onr show windows 
Poring the K. of P. Convention and Horse Show 
yfe have made some s]x*eial j>riee rednetions. Extra 
bargains in Men’s rndei-w’ear, Shirts, Trunks and Grips 
Want you to see the

Men’s Shirts.—Tliey are as good as any $1.50 
shirt you can buy in America. 1'he new green, 

bine, linen and black stripes, also sjmts; best of m*dras’ 
irashable, fadeless colors. This shipment, price,'#l.io! 
6P# For Men’s Negligee Shirts, pretty patterns, made 
----- of percales, fast colors.
50# Men’s Imported Elastic Seam Drawers; equal
----- to the best made. ( hir price is 50c.
f o b  a nobby Tie of any kind, see us. Many new lines 
---- now on sale at $!.<», 75c, ,50c and *J5c.

__________ THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

NURSIE O B JEC TS
T O  BEING KICKED

Oxygen
H u n ^ r

IS

N E W  YO R K . A pril — Th^ prcord  ana^sth^.sia an<1 partia l paralyala. H<>r 
' tria l o f the m i l  o f Miss M arie Bents clothes w ere torn Into shreds, and when 
I fo r aga inst H .jrold -Hartshorn, sh « complained to the hoy's mother
I 12 yc.ir.s old, son tif James M. H arts- she told her that other itovernesses 

! orn, a banker, h:is been opened In tha had not objected to the treatment.
I .'iipreme court. Miss B en ti asserts that she has pot
I -Miss Bentz says the allcRcd assault been able to  earn a do llar since (he 
I on w h irh  the suit is based was coin- a lleged  assault, that she was obliged 

m itted on October 26, 1900, when the to  pay doctors, nurses and hospital 
boy jumped on her back, k icked her fees and Is unable even now to do any 
and m altreated her »o  that she suffered work- ow in g  to  her nervoii.s condition.

Q UALITY IS W HAT
APPEALS T O  MARY

The worst starvation 
Oxygen hunger.

It is a disea.se when your i 
blood is deficient in red cor- j 
puscles. '

It end* in Consumption and  ̂
death. j

Its signs are weakness, loss i 
of flesh, pale skip, transparent j 
complexion, loss of ambition, j 
and proneness to “ catch cold.’* 

The only cure is

DRIVE GOLDEN SPIKE 
ON INTERNATIONAL Fifty Years the Standartl

FIX 41. \ ( T « n4|ri.KTI\<i NF.W FORT
UO K TH  I.I.XE

Maa« Meeting a* M epbrntllle (o Build 
'e w  lioari to Ifamllinn— Friaro Re
ported lu be Hark of the l>roiert

f l  19
I

CHIc.\r;r». A p ril 2^ — A dispatch to Individuals o f nations. These factor.a 
the Rccord-H era ld  from  Boston say*: *•"** hered ity  and environm ent. There 

B efore  the members o f  an organ iza 
tion called the M others' and Fathers ’

............................................................................................................. ...

HORSE SHOW!’
SeCi-ts on Sale a.t

B vild in g  Ci^evr Stand.

are men and wom en who are unfit to 
be the parents o f children. A t the 
present tim e we have to depend upon 

Club. M.ary A. l.lverm f>re spoke o f environm ent. In many cases it  1s bet- 
"Child  t 'u ltu re " la.st n ig lit and took  ter to take children aw ay from  their 
Is.siie w ith  rre.sldeut R ooseve lt and natural parents, so th.it they may have 
President E lio t on the race suicide a chance to  do better, 
question. She said: "T h e  need la not more ehlldren, hut

"W e  need to listen more to  ta lk  about better ones. It  would nat be ra< e sui- 
the culture o f fathers and mothers than clde I f we w ere to have more homes 
we do to the cu lture o f the child. It In to which on ly tw o  or three children 
seems to me. There arc tw o  m igh ty  w ere born. Q uality and character s ig- 
factors that enter in to the m ak ing o f n lfy  more than a horde." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ozomulsion

M ANY FLOW ERS FOR
MURDERED NEGRO

Wheat
Boxes for Entire Season $37.50. 
Reserved Sea-ts $1.50.
Generetl Admission SOc a.nd $1.00.

FO U R  NIGHTS,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs

day a.nd Friday.
April 28, 29. 30 a.nd M a-y 1st.

Performances Begin 8:30. Matinee 

Thursday 2:30.

BRENH.\M . Texas. A p ril 28.— The negro  w ith  a ll classes o f people in the 
largest colored funeral ever seen In the county.
c ity  occurred yesterday when Emanuel The tw o  negroes in ja il charged w ith 
Taylor, the negro who was stabbed to the murder w ill have their exam ining 
death Iasi Sunday, was laid aw ay in the tria l Thursday. A ll ta lk  o f lynching 
colored cem etery. Conspicious In the has subsided and no fears w hatever 
crowd o f spectators at the obsequie.s are entertained.
were many w h ite  people o f prominence. John Hubert, the negro  who was 
F lora l tributes o f respect from  both stabbed while, enile.i vorln g to rescue

thew h ite  and black frleiu ls covered 
dead negro'.s casket.

T a y lo r  was perhaps the most popular

Broncho Busters Savturday 
Afternoon and Night.

SORRELS TWIRLED 
EXCELLENT GAME

L O C A L S  D E P A R T  F O R  P A R I S  W I T H  

N E W  C O U R A G E

•  i
•  I

Corsicana Looked Dangerous In the Ninth 
Inning, but Sorrels Settled Down, and 
The n  It W as All Over— Averages on 

the Series

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

r

R AM BLER .BICYCLES!
tin BMt Made, $3S. Easy Pay ments

CROMER BROTHERS,
Bteyclaa &  J e w e lr y .  P h o n o  lOft

Iblii Main Street 
14 block from T. & I’. Depot.

THE CITY 
IN BR.IEF y y y

♦  a a e  a a a a a •  •  •  a #

T H E  W E A T H E R

CrecAwairs
Opera HousCa

Wedaeaday .Night, tp r ll-  20 
W . W . HK.4TIK OTK. M. .%.

Assisted by Pup ils in 

ORA.MATIF ART. 
PreaealaDamon

The forecast until 8 p. m. Wednes •  
day for Fort W orth and vicinity; To- •  
night, showers and a little warmer. •  
Wednesday, showers, and cooler in •  
the afternoon. •

a ♦

A fter circling abotit the environs of 
Haines' park uncertainly for several days 
the white-pinioned dove of victory tlnally 
settled down In the Fort Worth camp 
yesterday afternoon.

It was an exceedingly pleasant after- 
,noon for the Imu fans who availed them
selves o f the tlrst njiportunity offered bv 
the lo<'.al club to turn on the Joy valves.

l.iK’iil scuttled the airship a rouple of 
times just when the fans’ hopSs were 
snaring highest In the dizzy empyrean o f 
delight, but Santos Dl.seh and the rest of 
the i rew. among the first of whom to he 
mentioned should be young Mr. Sorrels, 
the iintfrrilied.managed to avert the sev- 
eial impendent disasters.

The final score was •> to .I in Fort 
W orth 's favor, and It sent the <-bib off to 
Paris with new courage. Today it i=
Jimmy Buchanan's turn to pitch, and If

• • • • • •

—A.ND—

Pythias
play on W hich the G reat Order o f 

Knights o f Pyth ias was Founded.
A >

•FE.AES f r o m  ~JI 1,11 *• < AKh4R.'’
BY

THE J r V K M i K ri.AXS.

N * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * *  * *

: Kidney Root
Tbousands o f people are dy- 

b»c yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

At first they complain of a 
•ll*ht pain in back and lirab.s, 
•ad attribute it to rheumatism, 
b«tit ia your kidneys or bladdei 
that is inflamed.

If you will buy a bottle of this 
Voaierfiil New Remedy, Dr. 
ioknston's Kidney Root, you 
•Ul be restored to health at

e  •  •  •  •
Nash Hardware Co.
Mr. and .Mrs. John I.eigh Green leave 

tonda.v for St. Is>ui- aftei a two weeks' 
visit w ith M''s t'.reen's brother and his 
Wife. Mr. and Mrs W. W. Sloan Jr. of 
the Sloanhurst ranch.

Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Hou.ston 
R X. Ijin ibarth. architect and general 

building contractor. I ’hone 1181.
The Baby Show w ill begin promptly at 

2 o'clock. A ll babies must be ready for 
judging at that time.

Xaomah rouncil. No. 11. w ill g ive a 
poverty sockil tonight at Kedmen's Hall, 
over (ilO Main street. .\1I members ol 
tribes and rouncil and visiting brothers 
and sisters and friends are resre-ctfully 
Invited. Admission 15 cents.

"Stiidehaker Bu-sliiess W agon s ’ htv.- 
no equal.

The hour for the Baby Show has b« • ti 
set for 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. All thos.- 
entoring babies should take notit'c.

T. F. Skidmore, corner Hemphill and 
Magnolia street, has a fine new "Stud- - 
baker" delivery wagon.

Stiidebakcr liusines.s wagons are th" 
liest from every" P«’ int of \ lew.

I ’honc 727-2 for furniture repairing.
4- I Talk won’ t get our rigs. It takes cash. 
>4 i IT R V IS  A- COI.P. Phone S8.

*■ I J.  W. Adam.s & *'o.. Ice. Feed. Ftiel and 
*  ; Produce. 400 W . Weathsrford. Phone 620. 
4  i I.ee T iv lo r . the leliable white sca\en- 

' ger. Phone 918.
4- ! A clean city mean- good health. Phone 
J  |91*. I-ee Taylor, scavenger.
4 ' fa sh  gets the best livery In town at 
J  ' Purvis A- Colp. I ’hone m>.
4- j  W e would like to see you riding In the 

i  finest carriages In Fort Worth because

the Paris team gets any runs at all It 
probably will require a scrutiny of the 
error column to a.scertain why.

S O R R E L S '  W O R K
In accotinllng for the victory, atten 

tion must be focused upon W ill Forrels 
for a few paragraplis. H<‘ pitched a star 
game. The visitors couldn't totich his 
speed, and he had fine control of his 
curves The first three Oil C lfv men to 
face him put up pop flies to the Infield 
and from then until the ninth inning he 
pr'rformed in gllt-edg'- fashion.

In the ninth the fans were given a 
seare. as If began to look like the fo rs l-  
eans were going to start the fireworks..

'.laylor. is s till In a precarious condi
tion, hut the physicians announce that 
he w ill r«i'over.

to overlook many shortcomings In a good 
hitter.

O U T H I T  C O R S I C A N A
On the hitting during the series of 

three games Fort W orth leil Corsicana 
with a grand average of .252. The Oil 
C ity boys batted onl.v .219 in the series. 
In runs scored the .series stands Corsi
cana 17. Fort W orth 18. In errors Fort 
W orth is credited -with 16 and Corsicana 
'w lth^ by the official scorer.

That crack hunch over at Dallas that 
w r have been hearing about encountered 
stormy weather yesterday. Ted Sulli- 
x-an’s crowd won the game by a score of 
11 to 1. On the whole, the league race 
promises to be a deal more interesting 
than was the one of last year.

T E X A S  L E A G U E  S T A N D I N G  
Games Yesterday 

Fort  W orth . 6; Corsicana, 3.
ParLs. U ; Dallas. 1.

H ow  T h e y  Stand
---- -— Games-------- Per

Clubs, Played. Won. Igist. cent.
Corsicana ........ . . .  :i 2 1

___ 3 2 1
Pallas .............. . . . . 3  J 2
Fort Worth . . . ; . . . 3  1 2 ;333

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE
Games, Yesterday

Washington. 6 Boston. ;i.
rhliadeiphia. 6; New York, 0.
Detroit. 8; Ghlcigo. i

How They Stand
- iganips—— ^ Per

Clubs. Played. Won. I-ost. cent
Detroit ............. . . .  1 t (! I.Otirt
Washington .... . . ,  r» 'z
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 7  ( 3 .571

. . . 4  2 2
Boston .............. . . . 7  3 «
New  York ........ . . . .  .5 2 ;t .400
St. T.ouis ......... . . .  r, 1 2
Cleveland ......... ___3 0 3 .(mo

It is a medicinal emulsion 
of^ C(^ liver oil, containing^ 
principles which vitalize and 
oxygenate the blood and there
by gives fresh life and energy 
to the tissues.

Ozomulsion is the good food, 
the easy food, the universal i 
food, for all who are sick or in 
need of strength. To  be had 
at all druggists. T ry  it.

In order that you may test the merits 
of Ozomulsion, send you name and full 
address to

TH E  OZOMULSION CO.
D* Peystcr Street, -  -  New York.

mentionini; thi.s paper, and a large sample 
free bottle will at once be sent you by 
mail pre^iaid.

AMUSEMENTS

" B A R O N  R U D O L P H ”
The presentation of "Baron Rudolph" 

last night by Thomas J. Keogh and stock 
company at a t*cnctu performance for 
Treasurer Mitchell Grecnwall of Green- 
wall's oprra-hiiuse. was tlie prettiest l>lt 
of playing Fort Worth theatergm-rs have 
seen since Thomas Jefferson refold the 
whimsical .story of Rip Van Winkle. In 
both cases the heroes use a German 
accent, hut while the setting o f "Baron 
Rudolph’ is more melodramatic the gen
uine humor and pathos is there, more 
c-'pe» lally when the title role is taken b.v 
so careful a comedian as Thomas J. 
Keogh. Mr. Keogh is not g(M>d when 
boisterously funny, but a.- a comedian of 
the finer .sort he has few  rivals. He 
can't sing, yet when he half croons, half 
ncite.s to the accompaniment of a mel
ody the orchestra alone sus-lalns the 
audience is thfilled and fascinated bv 
some pecnliar quality of his voice that 
holds them till the end.

As a prohibition lecture "Baron Ru- 
dolpli " is strong at points. "Pis a won
der wliite ribboners haven't found It out. 
Rip Van WInkie plays with wine and 
brandy in such a fascinating, weak-na- 
fured sort of way that the vice Is con
doned rather than held up for censure. 
Baron Rudolph fights bad whisky and yet 
yields to It. There Is no a|>oatrophizing 
of the virtues of liquor in the drinking- 
room scene. It Is instead an gimost 
hriitiil picture of what uses whisky ean 
and does serve.

The members of the cast aside from 
Mr. Keogh were good. A heller pair of 
funmakera than Harry I^-wellyn and t ’ . 
T. riescott has supporfe.l no other player 
this season. The feminine narts were 
adequate.

The audience was good-sized, good-na
tured. and enjoyed tlie play from begin
ning to end.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
Games Yesterday

New York, ill; Boston. 7. 
t ’hicago. l.I; Cincinnati. .7. 
Pittsburg. 11: St. lyniis. 1. 
Brooklyn. 7; I ’hiladclphia. 1.

H o w  T h e y  Stand

J dlSBolvpa and expols
J ■BTsis, euros eatarrh o f the 
I  Madder and prevents diabetes, 
•  dit>i»ey and Bright’s disease.

P r ic e  .'>0c
J FOR SALE BY
«r

»  1 they belong to us T ry  u- once if you ' ^  Prominent Minister Recommends 
doubt it. P F R V IS  A- c o i . i ' .  I ’hone S6. Chamberlain’s Col.c. Cholera and

4 -I .Monday. May 1. h.as beer, >. !• ted as j Diarrhoea Remedy
J  > the <iate for Confedeiale !>• >iHtion dav j

nd at a meeting o f R. K. lav’  <,tmp ye.s- ft ,  .Matth< w Bapli.-t church and presi-

j ThF»v !4oorf*d a run and had two m^n on ----— Games- I ’er
j the bases with no one out in that inning; Play. d. Won. lx>sf. cent.
then jn'ttlF’d d*»wn, and a ftrr  two New  York . . . . ....... H ♦> - .T.'.ri

1 had perished on e.isy eliances. just to fop Plttshtirg . . . . ____ 10 o .70'*
off the afternoon's entertainment. Sorrels Chleago ......... ......  9 ♦> •J .*>** 4

; fanned out WestL'ike. the hard-hitting | ptoston ........... ....... 10 o 5 ,r.6i)
ratrhf'T. St. I.nuis . . . . . ....... 16 .*» .» .,Vm>

.S..rrels wlianged the liall for .safeties Brooklyn ........ .......  8 1 4 ..".00
his first two times np. Philadelphia .. .......16 :: 4 .361

' REDUS NOT EFFE C TIVE Ctneiiiimtl . . . . ....... 9 1 S .111

Kt'iius pitrhed .i better game than
Ritndell (lid the opening day. but he did SOUTHERN LEAGUE
not show the eff.cfivetH.as of Eook. The Games Yesterday
locals did some hard, cli-an hitting during Nashville, 4. Birmingham. 1,
the matinee. New Orleans. S; L ittle Roek, 7.

Fiedler is picking up in his fielding play Moritgomerv, 4; .Atlanta. 2.
at first, but he must sOiow better Judg- Shreveport, 10; Memphis, o.
ment on the ba.ses. He is not up to the How They Stand
standard at bat as yet. hut gives promise r . r
o f tceom ing a god hitter. I ’ laved. Won. I » s t . rent.

Ih irrv Î ot khf';**! luK*f**d a pillow out Nashville ....... ....... 1 1 o l.AOO
into right fi-Id and dozed peaoeftilly al! Montgomery ,. ■ • • • • I I 0 ] non
nftf'rn'^f^n. In a h<*ldiriBr way he had Memphis ....... »> o 1 .»>«7
nothing to do. He got one hit. Shreveport . . . • • • es. 3 u 1

I.iH'ld continued to hammer the hall New  Orleans , • • • • • 3 o 1 ,fi«7
is with ih#* willow, and tf Birmingham . . • • • •• ^ n 1 .000

will only wake up in a fielding way wlU Atlanta .......... • • • • ♦ 1 0 1 .606

" D A M O N  A N D  P Y T H I A S ”
A splendiil rehearsal of th>' play took 

pLaee at the beautiful studio of Professor 
H''ath<'Ole. Those who heani it say It 
was tn ily wonderful that young peonlo 
could b«' so iwrfectly trained in so diffi 
t ult a play. Not a line was missed and 
the wliole play w.as gone throngli with 
profe.sslonal system and acetuary. Pitch 
pnplt showed, clearly the carefu l ami able 
training received at the hands o f the 
teacher. The tickets are selling fast and 
a large house is already assured. The 
benefit is for the pupils. It is particu
larly requested that patrons will be In 
their seats by 8:15 o'clock to see the rtir- 
tain raiser l>y the children in scenes from 
"Julius ( ’ae.sar ’

not be long working his wa.v Into the 
gi>od graces of the fans, who are willing

Fnincls J. Davidson, pastor of the

dent of the Third Itistrlct Bapti.st A-Sso- 
eiation. 2731 Second street. New Orleans, 
writes as follows; " I  have u.sed Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Rcmod\ for cramps and paln.s in tho

4̂  ! terdav Colonel K. \V Taylor of the oom- 
J  i m lttee appointed to .trrang. fo; .s|a akers.
4 i reported that but one h.«d been chosen,
»  t ’aptain B. B. Paddrn'k will deliver a 

brief address at the camp s hall, after
4 i which the veter.ins will adjourn to the «ion ach and found it excellent. It is In 

-  —  4 vjjrious cemt terles and d- corate the j fact the best cramp and colk' remedy I
" * * * • » ' 4  | ha’ •’  ever used Also seveial of my par-

_ . ______________________  ; (i-hioner-s have used it with erjualiy satis-
TTAHSY PILLS  1 B r-anibarth architect and gencml | fcctory results."  For sale by all drug-

contiactor. I ’hone 1491. 1

FO R F .«M I I ,r  l.lit IjO R
Go or tcl< phono to H. Brann A- Co. 

IVholesalc prices. Free delivery In the 
city. A complete stock of wliiskies. wines 
and liquors for family use,

H. BRA.VN A- CO..
108 and 110 .M.Un Street.

PAI.K.STI.NK, Texas, A pril - 8 — The 
officlul.s (.if the International and Great 
.Northern railroad arc preparing an 
elaborate program to take place April 
29. a i .May Pearl, when the V ort W ort It 
ilivision o f the road w ill have been com 
pleted and opened fo r business to Fort 
W orth. An elegant special train hav
ing on lioard General M anager I.eroy 
Trice  atid a ll o f the offic ia ls here and 
quite a nttmher o f state agents along 

lih e  line who go as guests, w ill leave 
■ liere at o ’clock W ednesday morning. 
T lie train w ill also have on board the 
fam ily  o f Mr. Trice  and o f several 
other o f the officials.

From liere the train w ill run to May 
I ’ carl, w liere the famous golden spike 
w ill be driven w ith appropriate cere. 
monle.s. The spike w in  then be pulled 

d Marvin Trice, son o f General Man
ager Trice, in an eloquent speech, w ill 
pre.sent it to Miss Irene Bowers, 
daughter o f the superintendent o f con
struction. ,\. L. Bower.s, who w^lll re 
ceive it on behalf o f the road.

The, special traiti w ill be one o f the 
finest ever run in Texas and the maiden 
trip  o f one o f the elegan t din ing cars 
w ill he made as it w ill he attached to 
the special. From  May Pearl the party 
w ill proceed to Fort W orth  over the 
new portion o f the track and w ill then 
return here on the firs t train o f the 
new service between here and F ort 
Worth.

Mrs. A. U  Bowers and a party o f 
guests departed for Fort W orth  Mon
day. where they w ill remain until 
Wednesday, when they w ill go to May 
Pearl to w itness tlie ceremonies.

A ll o f the o ffic ia ls from  here w ill go 
to M ay Pearl on the special train and 
a number from  other cities on the In 
ternational and Great Northern, and the 
event w ill be a noted one in the h istory 
o f the road, which ha.s become one 
o f the most im portant rallw-ay systems 
in Texas under the management o f its 
able manager, Mr. Trice, and his assist
ants.

■

BiKiNfi

N E W  R0.4I1 FOR S TE PH E N V II.I.K
A m eeting o f citizens o f Stephenville 

is being held at that place today fo r 
the purpose o f discussing the question 
o f bu ild ing a railroad from  Hamilton, 
Ham ilton county, to Stephenville, 
Erath county. S tephenville Is on the 
Fort W orth  and R io  Grande, (the 
F risco l and reports have been circu
lated to the effect that this road is 
hack i f  the enterprise. Inqttlries at 
local offices, however, resulted In ob
ta in ing contradiction o f this report. 
The enterprise Is said to he one in 
w liich residents o f the counties affected 
are alone interested. The Texas Cen
tral whirl! passes through one corner 
o f the county. Is the on ly railroad at 
present traven^lng Hamilton.

p v w m

A w a r d a d

H ig h e s f  H o a o r a  W o r ld ’ s  F a ir . 

H i g h e s t  T e s t s  U .  S .  B o v t  C h s a i i t i

PR ICE  PE K IN G  PO W D ER CO.. O M iCAO a

M ILW A U K E E  BU ILD S
O W N LOCOMOTIVES

CHICAGO, III.. .April 28.—Announee- 
rrtnt Is. made at Milwaukee that the Chi
cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul rallrr^td Is 
now in position to build in its own weras 
every locomotive demanded by the entite 
syetem. The new locomotive work.s have 
been completed and have at present a ca

pacity between seveDtp-im u t  elih%f 
engines yearly, which will *ri IlltTlil J7||< 
the needs of the cotasm e t e  sev 
years to come.

The new locomotive wosks ar 
outside the city limits of vihraglis 
cost over $1,000,000. Elragloyewt 4®  N i 
provided for between t.OM and

T F I.L  TH B  advertiser Ton tmP It In Clm | 
Telegram C. C. page.

A RECITAL AT THE
OPERA HOUSE,

April 30,1903.

I.ATK "Q ” CIRCI'I.AR
II. T. Keenan, genera l agen t o f the 

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road, 
in Fort W ortli, is d irecting especial a t
tention to shippers o f the many advan
tages to be. obtained by routing their 
shipments o f slieep to the Chicago 
market, via the Missouri. Kansits and 
Texas and the Cliicago. Burlington and 
Quincy. The Butjingtnn has la rge  feed 
barns both at M ontgom ery and Gales
burg. III., and also pa.stures fo r sheep 

a sheep-shearing plant

i •

Thursday evening, April 30, will be a memprable one to loren af 

elocution and music. Mrs. O. M. Hicks, g pupil o t Prof. Kelly of Boiisg, 

has arranged a program of great merit, both literary and muskaL ICn. 

Hicks will give three readings; Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker win rsaisr 

the vocal numbers and Mr. Guy Richardson Pitner, Miss aadle Piy 

Vaughn, Mrs. Annabel Sanguinet and Mr. Allgeyer will lot® afisr the 
musiral numbers.

This recital will mark the opening of Mrs. Hicka* School olEkk 
cutlon In this city. #

A number o f prominent ladies are interested in the redtal whlfh 
should also appeal to our citizens in general, as one-half the proese|s 
will be devoted to the Fort Worth Free Kindergarten Work.

• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e -

at M ontgom ery;
w ith  a capacity o f from  1.200 to 1.500 j  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e # * # *

day; also modern fac ilities

m .

sheep per 
for d ipping them.

SrECIX I, TO NK.W ORLEANS
C ity  T Ieket Agent T, T. McDonald 

o f the Katy. is in receipt o f the fo l
low in g  in form ation from  W. G. Crush, 
general passenger and tielcet agent. 
Dallas: " I  am advised hy the Southern 
I ’ ic ific  Company that on May 17 and 
18 they w in have a special train lea v 
ing Houston at 10:15 p. m.. as second 
section o f their regu lar train. This 
w ill provide a connection at Houston 
f<ir New Ortenas. account ex-Confeder- 
ate reunion, w ith tra n No. 3. which 
is due at Houston at 8:50 p. m.”

: Bargains in Used Upright Pianos!
ISiO.OO DuDbara. Ilk* n«w.

only • • • • i n s j i

$375.90 Baitey, b m 4 thSM 
months H

$350.00

N E W  YORKERS LE AVE
FOR ST. LOUIS

A  Demonstration of W h a t  Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy Can Do
"One of our customers, a highly re

spected citizen of this place, had been for 
ten years a sufferer from chronic diarr
hoea ,’ Vkrlfc9 Walden A- .Martin, diug- 
Zlstt. of Enterprise. Ala "H e  had used 
\trlous patent preparations and been 
treated by physicians without any p«.-r- 
manent benefit. A few months ago he 
commenced taking Ghamberlaln's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in i 
short time was entirely cured. Many c iti
zens of Enterprise who know the gentle
man will testify to the truthfulness of this 
statement." For sale by all druggleta.

N E W  YORK. April 28 Governor Me- 
riillotigh o f Vermont, with his staff and 
party, en rotite for St. l.niiis. will Iea\e 
this city fhl.s morning In a special train. 
W ith the party are Senator W. F. D il
lingham. ex-Governor J. Stewart. Con- 
gres.smsn Foster. W. H. Gilmore, adju
tant general o f Vermont; General E. I,. 
Bafe.s P r , secretary of military affairs; 
Colonel tlrey Estey, who is to represent 
Vermont on the staff of General Corbin, 
marshal of the st, I>iuis parade; General 
Thompson and Colonels Burgess, Norton 
I.elsnd. Ruyter and Taylor. Harry E. 
Parker, representing the press o f V er
mont, Is also a member o f the part|'.

The i « r t y  will leaye St. Ixuiis Oh Sat
urday night or .Sunday for home.

S P E C IV L  RLF-EPER NEAV ORI.RAN'S
The Sons o f Coiifedf rate Veterans 

w ill charter a special s ic 'p e r  and use 
same to New  Grlcans and retttrn. to 
atteiul tlie reunion. M ay 17 and 18. 
Those desiring berths in this sleeper 
I HU get same by ca llin g  on W. I*. I-ane. 
o f I.ane A- R a ll’.s. furn iture dealers. 
This sleeper w ill be used hy them while 
in New  Orleans and w ill be conven
ient. It w ill be run oyer the Houston 
and Texas Central and w ill he attached 
to the Houston and Texas Central train I ^  
leaving Fort W orth  Sunday at 7:.I0 p. ! •  
m.. May IT. It w ill be parked at the ! J 
new Illino is  Central depot, which Is i •  
ve ry  convenient to where the encamp- [ J 
ment w ill be held. •

ft
dell, Uka msm.„ ft

Cohlsr, mlmost D*W ft
$171.00 Bailey, abeolataly

t4«0.N

IftOO Meeftily 
Planes for rant, I t  

aMewed tf

: Alex Hirschfeld, and’hqwon
• • • • s s e s e s e e s s s e s s s s s s s * # » * * * # • # # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.GOLDEN..

1687 U the Number o f Thos, Wlb 
ten's undertaking parlors at 1108 Ma!a 
street Open day and night

C A L irW IA
AND RETURN

S A Y S  D E C I S I O N  W I L L
A F F E C T  E A S T E R N  L I N E S

B E A U T Y  A N D  S T R E N G T H  
Are desirable. You are strong and v ig 

orous. when your blood Is pure. Many — 
nay. most—women, fa ll to properly digest 
their food, and so become pale, sallow, ' 
thin and weak, while the brightness, 
freshness and beauty of the skin and | 
complexion deport. Remedy this unpleas
ant evil hy eating nourishing food and 
taking a small dose of Herhine after 
each meal to digest what you have eat- 
«h. 5*c at H. G Pangburn A  Co.’s.

N E W  YORK. April 2 8 .-B. B. Caldwell, 
vice pre.sident of the Delaware, I>ieka- 
wanna and Western railroad, is stopping 
at the Bristol hotel in this city, cables 
n Berlin correspondent. In an Inten-lew 
he is quoted as saying that the recent 
Northern Se«'uritles merger decision would 
doubtlcs.* stand despite the appeal, il- 
thfuigh he consldeaed the Sherman anti
trust law Inequitable. He hellevea that 
the derision will affect other leading ea.st-

$45
May 2, 12, 13, 14, 16, 15, 17

DIVERSE ROUTES. $61.00 will take you v l i  PORTLANB-
$25.00 Ont Way t# California Dally.

cm  trunk lines.

Mme. E. J^ Sutton, 
returned and now resides at

psychometrlst. has 
01 East

Sixth street. Diseases diagnosed free for 
ladles and children. Hours from 9 a. m. 
to e p. m. dally.

$21.40 SI. lows
Return April 29 anti 30. WoHd’a Fair.

•  Telephone 127. V .  N .  T U R i m  C. T. A., ooc-Ftflh • » *  •
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B U D W E IS E R
The Standard of Excellence

holds
first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In. that period

1,310,000,000S ?;S
Jiore than alt other beers combined*
It has lightly earned the title

“ King of Bottled Beers.**
___  O r d e r *  p r o m p t l y  f l i le d  h y

AITCK a  BUSCH & CO., Fort Worth. H. Stcinfeldt. Manager.

NEW EXCHANGE 
IS COMPLETED

O N E  O F  T H E  M O S T  H A N D S O M E  O F  

I T S  K I N D  A N Y W H E R E

Interior Finish In Quarter-Sawed Oak 
and Marble— It Is More Elaborately A p .  j 
pointed Tha n  the Similar Building at ; 
Chicago Yards— Commission Men A re  | 

Moving |

H a r d
W ork  C a u s e d N e r 

vous Prostration*

H eart T roub lA  and  
Great S u ffe r in g .

Dr.M iles'Heart Cure and I * __
Nervine Cured Me.

Collins Art Co.,
• • • • • GRAFTERS....

411 HOUSTON STREET

Wall Papers 
Interior Decorations

Here your library, rtinins room or den papered— the lower two- 
thlrda plain up-tc-date or picture rail, the upper one third decorative 
paper with plain ceiling should be use<l; ti.e wood work should be 
finished In the soft shades o f green, brown, or Flemish to harmonize 
with your hangings.

They have skilled workmen and can carry out the above plans 
to suit your color scheme.

BURLAPS, AND M ANY ARTISTIC  W A LL  PAPERS 

A T  LOW PRICES.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

The new I.lve Stock Exrhanfte bulldins; 
is completed. The commi.^.sion men and 
«tiHk yards officers are nearly throiich 
niovlne in. All of the thirty-one oflii-i“s 
will be occupieil l>y the middle of this
Week.

The new structure cost over $100.hOO 
and is a more elaborate ImildinK than 
the. f'h liaRo KxchanKe. It is built on 
the .Marao mls.-sion plan, has a lonK ga l
lery in front with a courtyard »>etween 
th>’ gallery and main Imilding. The in
side tlnlshing is of (jiiarler-sawed oak 
and the main stairways are built of 
white and blue marble.

It.-sides the ofUces for the commission 
men there will be a restaurant, bank, 
barber shop, railroad offices anil the gen
eral ofliee.s fif the Stock Yards t'ompaiiy. j 

N E W  S T R E E T  C A R  L I N E  |
The traction company will begin laying , 

track to the new building as .soon as the j 
material arrive... The new track w ill I 
run north on M.iln .street to Kxehinge 
avenue, turning ea.st to the Kxehange 
building. The old track to the packing 
houses will be taken up as soon us the 
new one Is put down.

STOCKMAN IS SHOT
BY AM BUSHED FOES

Where the symptoms of heart disea.i;e and 
weakness are pre.sent together with timse of 
nervous troul lc, much benefit inav be de
rived from the use of Ixith Nervine .and 1 leart 
Cure. The Nervine quiets the wearv bra; ! 
and brings sweet sleep, it brings the needed 
nourishment to the nervous system, rcstotes 
nerve-fiiree, vitanty and energy. The action 
of the Ile.art Cure is equally beneticial. It 
aids the good work of Nervine by enriching 
the blood, improving the eirculation and by 
its tonic action steadying and restoring the 
heart beats or pulse to their normal activity.m

“ .Some years ago while I w.as connected 
with the We.-'tern Nebraska Conference as 
Presiding Tlder, I was so overworked tha: I 
liecame greatly run down in health and suf
fered for two ye.ars with serious nervous pros
tration and heart trouble. .At first f had 
spells of heart palpitation and smothering, 
and later there wa.-, a great deal of pain in 
the region of the heart and a feeling of 
oppression in the chest. 1 hiring all this time 
I was very nervous, irritable and unable to 
sleep. IJeing ad\i.‘-ed to try l)r. Miles’ Ner
vine and Heart Cure and l ain Pills, they 
proved exceeding lieneficial to me, affording 
complete and peimaiunt cure. .Since then 
your remedies have frequently been used bv 
myself and family and always with tlie best 
results."— Rkv. C. H. POLHEMIS, U. B. 
Cliurch, ^^'ashington, D. C.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle  Hr. Miles' Remedie.s. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

STUDEBAKER j
VEHICLES AND I 
LINE HARNESS j

•W’trt* tlu* most prominent winners at tlio Dallas Horse .‘>how. They are not only the britjhtest and « smartest styles, hut they are the acme of perfection in finish, and it is a well known settled fact that *  tpiality of material is the best that skill and nieehanical c.xpe-rience can protlucc. tti a word. J
Studebaker’s Vehicles and Harness are the Dependable Kind. • ̂ W e welcome all our F o rtW o rth  friends and we will make free delivery on any purchases made at •• our 1 lallas repository. •

I Studebaker Bros. Manufacturing Co.,j
: 317-319 ELM STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS. :
• ____ __________ _____________

Texas | 
Anchor 
Fence 
Go.

^  O ffice Rail, W indow Screen*.
Partitions, all kinds o f special ^ 

^  w ire work done to order.
5  See our work got our price*. ’ ’

{  >■

QUEEN &  C R E D E N T  ROUTE
O LD  T R A V E L E R S
A lw ays use the Luxurious Serrio* 

o f the
Through Sleeper* 

SHREVEPORT A. NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI,
A ll Meals in D ining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
T/?iv. Pass. Agt., Dallas. Teg, 

GEO. H. SM ITH ,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New  Orleans, L t.

TRI.Nin.XD. r . ) lo .  A pril 2<.— W. A. 
Roman, a w ea lthy atof-kman o f (?al- 
lina.a, Okla , i.s dea.l in the hospital 
here from  the effects o f tw o  Inillet 
wounds received about ten days .ayro 
while riding- on liis ranye. The shoot
ing. it i.s allege.i. liy his brother, C. K. 
Roman, was the culm ination o f one 
o f the bitterest range feuds in the 
h istory o f the Territory . The two 
brothers, it is claimed, were ambii.shed 
and shot from  their horses by three 
men who are Known .and .are s trongly 
fo rtified  in some rocks on a hillside.

suited in hi.s w ife  leav in g  him. ' and 
a year la ter he became idind. His fo r 
tune wa.s w-asted. H e was taken to 
the alms house tliree .years ago.

To Our Eriends and Customers
Owing to the ve ry  fla tterin g  patronage from all sides, our first 

shipment o f Fancy Paper Bags is exhausted and we have not been 

able to fill all orders fo r  "A LA M O ” , “ PAN TH E R” , “ LONE STAR”  and 

"HOME INDUSTRY" Package Coffee. A  second shipment o f lOO.odO 

le ft  Philadelphia on the 8th Inst, however and is bound to be 

here now  almost every day, when we w ill be in a iMxsition to supply 

everybody. W e  ask the kind Indulgence, o f our friends just for a few 

day*, and remain, very  respectfu lly,

national Coffee Company

♦
:
:♦

!
I

BRENHAM  M AY GET
CANNING FACTORY

RRKN’ HAM. Texas, .-\pril 2^.— .V m eet
ing o f the f'om m erclul Club h.as been 
called for today to dis.r’uss the proj.o- 
sitioii o f J. O. lianlen. representing 
the I'n ited  States Tanning t ’ompany. 
l.iok ing to the ere.-tion o f a cannery in 
thi.s city.

<’oI, J, M. Byrne.s, o f I.-a Orange, who 
inspected Hrenham's volunteer mUit-iry 
organizations, the signal corps and the 
Se.'onil In fan try Hand last Sunday, loft 
for Caldwell today. He g ives  a gixiil 
report o f the organiz.ations here.

DIES FRIENDLESS
THOUGH ONCE RICH

Big Slaughter
On® dozen $j photograph.s for $3. 

lime 'only, tluaiantccd first-class.
JOHN' s w a r t :'.. 7u5 Main street

STRIKERS EXCHANGE
REVOLVER SHOTS

l.YNN . Mass., A p ril 2S.— .-\fter a 
period o f eom parative quiet am ong the 
shoe factor.v w<ukers here, a small 
sized ried o.-.-urred last n ight during 
whjeh revo lver sh>ds w ere exchange.1 
i.etween a body o f strik e  breakers ami 
a cr.nvd o f s t iik e  syni|>.ithlz.^rs. N>; 
one was hit. a lthough the .strike b reak 
ers in their retreat suffered injurie.s 
from  fly in g  hriek. When Die police 
arrived  the crowed liad disappeared.

THE PUKEST, SAFEST. BEST

I l l v i i T v i r v » . t i r \ g  O i l
ON THE MAR.KET

The Genuine Evipion Oil For Sale By the 
Following DeaJers:

\Loo1t Out for a Chilh
However slight, at this time of year and 

clifnate* it is a forerunner of Malaria j
A disposition to 3rawn and a n ^ |  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kills the 
Malaria germ In Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage, there are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUR N. 
9th a.nd Houston Sts.

W ASHINGTON. A pril 2 » — Jo.si.ah R 
Lynn, at one tim e one o f the richest 
men In this country, i.s tie.ad at the 
county alms house. H e was "3 years o f 
age.

F if ty  years ago Mr. F lynn w.as asso
ciated in the tanning business w ith 
J.ay Gould. He disposed o f his in te r
ests and for tw en ty -five  years con- 
duefed a monument business here, 
amassing a fortune.

Domestic trouble ten years ago re-

How's This?
We. the undersigned, have known P. J.
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any e.rse of t'atarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's t'atarrh Cure.

i '. J. CHK.NKY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Ch'^ney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all tiu.slui ss 
tiansactions and financially able to cjirry 
out am oblipations made by their linn. 

W FST  T R FA X .
Wliole.sale Druggists. Toledo. O. 

\kALDI.NG. KIN.NAN *  .MARVIN,
Who!es;Ue Druggists, T.dedo, O.

Hall’ s Catarrh Cure i.s taken internally, 
acting directly upon the I iIochI and mu
cous surface of the system. Ttstimonnl.s

STORY OF FIGHT
DIES W IT H  THEM  I

A R H R V ILLR , Ala.. A pril 2S.— As n i 
re.sult o f a desperate figh t at close j 
•piarters W illiam  Stanley, a merehant 
liv in g  e igh t miles from  AtibevlUe, and ! 
Hen Gilmore, a negro, are dead. It  is ; 
stiptiosetl Ht.'inley shot the negro  .amir 
being unable to get aw ay was seized 
by lilm and cut to death.

TE I.RG RAM  C. C- ADS are sure w in
ners. They co.st little and bring much.

DENTON BOARD OF
TRADE GETS BUSY

DKNTON. Texas. April 2S.—The Hoard 
of Trade, through its committee on ail- 
vertising. Correspondence, gtiides. stati.s- 
ti' S ;uid liter,-ilure. has emidoyed R. L('d 
better to t.'ike .a cen.sus of Denton, g iv 
ing the n.anie. age .and tiiittiplace of every 
risident in the city. Mr. Ledbetter has 
agreed to have the enumeration Cfimplel-  
ed bv the 2tuh of M.a.v.

The Hoard of T iade is going to get out 
lot of literature, descriidivo of Denton 

j a;ul Iteiiton county, for distriliuttoii 
I throughout the cotmtrv. and it wanted to 
I give the city's present population cor- 
I reetly. I

Allen. W .  B.,
Bratton, J . ,
Bartletts, J .  A .  &  Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, Maca, 
BIcocebi and Son,
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, D. B., 
Bracking, S. H . S, Co., 
Bennett, M. W .,  
Collins. J .  H.,  
Cartright, T .  J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. B.,
Comer. R. M.,
Da.v and Son,
Dillow, S. S.,
Davis, T . ,
Evans, Sam,
Eggleston, D. F. 
Eggleston, Don,
Ewell. H . C..
Franks. Mrs.,
Frazeur, B. M.,
Graves. J .  P.j 
Cen, T . ,

Harkrider, J .  C., 
Habcrzettle, A .,  
Heltzer, P. M., 
Huffman Brothers, 
Herrscher, H.,
Huber & Co., 
H artwig, A .,
Hornsby Brothers, 
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co., 
Janiesotw M. S., 
Longm oltl. J .  B., 
Lydon, M. M. & Co., 
Lassiter, M.,
Martin & Mason, 
Mueller. H., 
M cKnIght, F .  E „  
Morns. Grocery Co., 
Milbuurne, J .  E. , 
Moeller, P. R. 
McKillen, A . M., 
North Side Grocery, 
Pittman, H . H., 
Perkins and Wolf, 
Pinto, James,
Purcell, L .  B.,

Pannlll, W .  M.,
Reeves, Mercantile Co., 
Roseiiback, W . M., 
Smith, T .  B.,
Smith, R. A .,
Shepherd, T o m ,
Smith, M. S.,
Sears. J .  H.,
Sawyer. H. E.,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, L .  C., 
Stephenson C. T . ,  
Sweazy, G. A ., 
Skidmore, T .  F .
T ipton, J .  W .,  
T ra n tha m , W .  A., 
Tolksdorf, H . P., 
Tan ner, W .  H.,
T u r n e r  and DIngee, 
W righ t,  J .  L.,  
W illiams, J .  W .,
W e a r Brothers, 
Wenderbourno, W .  J . ,  
W illiams, G. P., 
W righ t,  C. M.,

« • C L E A N L IN E S S "

H. & T. G. 8PEGIAL RATES.
Ne-w Orleans and return. $15.30; dates j 

of sale. May 3 and 4; account American 
Medical A.v.'^ociation.

Mai on G.I.. and return. $29.0,5; dates of 
sale. May 3 and 4; account Sug.ar Grow
ers’ convention.

Savannah. Ga.. and return, $33.40; dates 
o f .-sale. May 2, 3. 4 and 5; account South
ern Daptist convention.

Houston and return. $9; dates o f sale. 
May 4 and account meeting Square- 
Hale Cotton Ginners’ Association.

Corsicana and return, $3.05; dates of 
sale. May 12 and 13; account convention 
State Volunte>cr FIfs-man's Association.

New Orleans and return, $10.95; dates 
of .sale. May 17 and IS; account United 
Confeileralo Veterans' reunion.

Nashville. Tenn., and return, $24.85; 
dates of sale. May 18 and 19; account na
tional assembly Cumberland Presbyterian 
church.

I. os Angeles or San Francisco, Cal., and 
return, $45; dates of sale. May 3, 12, 13, 
14, 15. 10. IT and 18.

Colonist rates to California, $25; on sale 
daily until June 15.

For further information call or write.
W. H. SMITH, C. r . & T. A.,

811 Main Street, W orth Hotel Building.
Phone 488.

Griffin,
Peters, H . H . 4. Co.,

H .  &  Co., Fort  W o rth  T e a  and Coffee Co., W est Brothers,

I

WE H.UE A LIAR. |
A  man who would falsely nii.srepresent ♦  
the quality  r f  mercliandisc w ill never ^  
succeed. W liy would we spetitl nion- ♦  
ey and time to urge you to Inty Sir Y  
JonaihDT Sogar.s i f  we thought for a ¥  
moment there was more than one ♦  
other .segar in the world as granl. W e 1  
guarant»H- a fragrance and bnquet ♦  
that i.s only equaled by one tifher ten ^  
cent .segar in the world. Trade sup- ♦  
plied by Carter Battle Grocery Co. T

McConnell Segar Co. |
In c o rp o ra te d . ♦

W o  make a five  cent size and use X
the same filler.

I FIGURES WON’T LIE!
A  It ’s the figures we depend upon to sell this splendid stock o f \

LUMBER AND BUIIDIKG MAILRIALI
A

It’s all new— brand new— and the very best. Anything you want in X 
the lumber line in ary quantity, at any time and at rock bottom prices. *-•

V

R ipy &  IRWIN,
I  OFFICE AND YARDS, JONES AND FRONT STREETS |

H E R B I N E  C U R E S
F i'V.t  and Agiiv.' .\ dose will usually 

stop a chill, a font Inn,iru *' alway.s cur.-.s, 
,Mr.s. Wm. .M. 'Stn>ud, Midlothian, Texas, 
May 31, 1S99. writes: ''W o  have u.se 1 
H* rldn*’ in our family for eight years 

sent free. Hrlce 75 p.-r hotth-. .‘ told i.yjand found it th f best mcdi. lne we have 
all dniggi.sts. j ev.T ns,-d for la grippe. Idiious fever and

Hall’s Family Fills are the best. mal.-uia.”  5oe at H. G. I'an.gburn & Co.'s.

c r o s s e s ~o f1honor
FOR OLD SOLDIERS

I.-ast n ight at the Chrl.stl.'in Taber- 
nai'le firty-.> 'ght Confederate veterans 
were (Iceorated w ith crosse.s o f honor 
I'V the .lulia J.'iekson cliatiier, Dauglit- 
ers o f th-* Confeder V .  The pre.setila- 
tion .spe.'.-h was m.ide hy Mrs. L. J. 
Cla vt'Oi. fir'-sident o f the lora l r.itnp and 
who, w ith the assistam-e o f the dauglit- 
er.-i and w ives o f tt.e veterans, iiinned 
the crosses on the veterans' coats.

I'o ionei Duke tJoodman intro.iuced 
litt le  Miss M arie H ildreth, who pre- 
.sented a beautifu l Confederate flag, 
the g i f t  o f Mrs. C. H. H igby, to the R. 
F. f.ee camp.

Commander W. T. Shaw, on behalf o f 
the camp, responded w ith  a gracefu l 
.speech o f acceptance.

Mr. Bradley, who sang tw o  beau ti
ful solos, was lib era lly  applauded, and 
.Mrs. Onins. who played D ixie, was r e 
peatedly encored. The fo llo w in g  ve t- 
eras w ere decorated w ith  the crosse.s;

T  .s. Able. J". tv. Adams, L. H- .\tt- 
w.dl. T. J. Hrim. T. T. Hall. K C. Creley, 
t f-. t uinmings, John L. Daggy, .tames 
K'lbitnk. J. ('. Fw ing. W. D Farris, 
.\. H. I* r.i:-er; Duke etoedm.in. ,t. E. 
Gille.spi.', S: F. tlreene, John K. (L iskell. 
I R G love, W. H. Tla.'is, A. Harris, T. 
W. Haynie. C. s IHnighton. F. M. Ivey, 
James It. Johnston. Henry Johnson. 
G eorge Jark.son, H. N. J'.tckson. W. T. 
Jami.son. t'’. J. Joyce. 1. W. Key, J: H. 
L ittle john . N. ,<4. Haney. M. D w igh t Me- 
Nwcley, .1. s  Mc Kinney, H. H. McGar, 
W. A. Jtaddox. J. W. M iekle. W . T. 
.Mooney, W  L F North. W. L. Norwood. 
i> Fainpare. Charles W. Peabody. Dan 
Parker. H H. Paddock. T. C. R ichard
son, W. T. .sthaw, J. C. T erre ll, H A. 
Trim ble, T illm an Smith. K. W. Taylor.
K. M. Van Zandt. L, C. Vaughan. r>an 
Vaughan. J. H. W inn. U. M. W ynne.
L. \\. -Y cates, T. H. Yeates and J. C. 
Young.

ELtCIRIC fANS
The season is now on for the delightful Electric Fan, 

and we liave tliem in all kinds and styles from $10.00 
to $.‘ir).(Mi, We art' agents for the only Western Electric 
three sjieiMl Fan, which has no rival in any market. To 
see it is to hny it, and we sell, rent and repair all kinds 
of electrical machinery.

A .  J .  A N D E I L S O N
E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y

410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

•  I
•  I
•  I

:!

•  I

St. Louis
A n d  R.et\iri\ ^

2 1 . 4 0

Stomach
Troubles
cured  hy
K o m
•  ^̂ DYSPEmOJRE 
Under a ll curable conditions

Mr. D. Kauble of 
Nevada. 0.. was 
cured by Kodol 
o f s tom ach  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

Mrs.W. W . U y -  
ler of Hilliard, 
Pa., was cured 
of C h ron ic  
Dyspepsia by 
the use of 
Kodol.

■ the watchword for health and vigor,!___
ort and beauty. Mankind is learning so 
mly the necessity but the luxury of clea* 
incss. SAPOLIO , which has wroufb 
uefa changes in the home, aonounce* te  
iitcr triumph—

H A N D
S A P O L I O

FOR TO ILE T AND  BATN

\ special soap which energizes the w M  
x)dy, starts the circulation and leave* *  
ahilarating glow. Allgrofers anddruggitk

R I PA'N S Tabiilcs 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

Ttie B-cent packet U enougfi foe 
an ordinary occaaioa. The 
lanllf bottle tprice BO ccalaX 
contains a supply for a year.

■ •̂k-k-k-k-k-k-k-kirk kirkkk trkkirkitirk-k-k

i You Don't I
t  ......  ♦• k ----------------------------= = =
*  k-
-k Have to have all the cash on ♦
^  hand to buy a Phonograph and J  
4t records from us. ^
f  *t  CALL AND SEE *■k it-
^  hoiw*^easy you can buy one. J

G O O D  F O R  C H I L D R E N
Tho pbasnnt to take and harmless One 

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re
lief In all oases of Cough. Croup and La 
Grippe because it does not pass imme
diately into the stomach, but takes efff'tt 
right at the .seat of the trouble. It draws 
out the inflammation, heals/and soothes 
and cures permanently by enabling th-j 
lungs to contribute pure life-giving and 
life-sustaining oxygen to the blood and 
tissues.

For liver troubles and constipation 
There's nothing better In creation 
Tlian Little  l-jarly P.lsers, the famous lit

tle pills.
They always effect a cure and save doc

tor bills.
L ittle  Early Risers are different fro.-n 

all other pills. They do not weaken fha 
system, but act as a tonic to the ttssu.'s 
by arousing the secretions and restor!n.j 
the liver to the full performance o f its 
(unctions naturaUjr

Account Dedication Ceremonies, Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition, April 30, 1993.

Tickets sold .April 2fi. 27. 29 ad 3̂ 1,with tTetiirn limit May 5. 1903.
Train leaves Fort Worth daily at l l  :d.'> a. (li). with through sleeper 

and chair car and observation dining car. Electric lights and electric 
fans.
J. B MORROW, C. P k  T A. W A. TLLEY, G. P. A.

W ^^^Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

i Cummings, Shepherd I
l & C o .  700 Houston St. *
*  k-

DR. PR ICE ’S

TRYABITA FOOD
THE ONLY OELEBY WHEAT FLAKE

tRED n. IRY. 
Optician.

911 Main $L
Fiili Vaicb Ripairiag

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. Clty  ̂

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upward*
A  fin e library 

o f choice liters 
ture fo r the ex 
elusive use o f our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fit- 
vorite  hotel for 
tourist* visltiiic 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or L iberty  Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From G ra n d  
Central s t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
" B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Fernt" 
and reach Hoisi 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

A  greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Em pire than 
any other hotel In 
the city.

W ith in ten min

utes o f all th* 
theater* and great 

department storal

Orchestral Concert* Every Eveningi

Only 10 minutes to principal theatid 
and Shops.

Send fo r  B ook let. YV. JOHMSOlf a tllX V

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Tim e and FIneot Soev*- 
Ice from New  Orleans to all points In the 
North, East and Northeast. Double defly 
trains of magnificent Ihillman 8Ucpl*f 
Cars, Electric-lighted Dining Care aad 
Free Reclining Chair Care to CtodneetL 
St. lyouls, Ixiuisville and Chicago 
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia 
New York. This Is the route o( th* Feet d  
Mall between New Orleans and 
York. Hock ballast, free from dust 
oirt. and the Finest Dining Oar Sendee ^  
(a  la carte) in the South. For m8ifc 
time table.s and further infoi mailed hd- 
dress below named representatives kt f

LuuiSYille & Nashvillê fl. It-i
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Hoi^on, T W t 
T. H. K IN G SLE Y , T. P. A., DgIkMl, T**- 
J. K. RIDGELY,D . P. A .,New

geti 
Id M . 
aad m

IsMaat now for tnwl MeUr. .a r lw w a*
g(emerMU.ei. BMkOM. C S t e i •
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Texas Offers Ma r̂vy Good Investments; None Better Than Space Here
CUTTING

BOTHERS
I ĵ 6 I $ L A T U R E  h a s  H A R O  T I M E  F I G 

U R I N G  E X P E N S E S

MAY VETO IT  ALL

RENOVATION FOR IAYS THE BLAME 
COLLEGE OF MUROER ON

SPORT YOUTSEY

UNLUS A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  COME 
y^lTHIN SUM IN D IC A TE D  GOV

ERNOR m a y  R E TU R N  IT

TO LOAN OR NOT TO LOAN

(MhM I* Send Archives for
World's Fair, but the Senate De- 

mlo^s Opposition and No Action Is 

Taken Application Filing Discussed

kl'ETlN, Tix;i'». April —The free 
^g^Srence committee oi; the Kt nep«l ap- | 
l^gfrlition bill besan work promptly at j 
U l  s'elork thLs mornitiK.

X feely dls' u^tsion aros<- as ti> whether 
sr set the resolution re<|uestinK them to 

each Item in the bill should bo 
llMSTSd. and this has not been settled.

The senate aiiopted sueh a resolution 
jMerdsy. and a sim ilar resolution was 
0 opU^ b>- the hous<- this morning.

Much douht is expressed as to briuK- 
hC the bill down to the estimated re- 
etlpts. as it w ill have to be out down 
•are than a million dollars.

The governor has rep*'atedlv indicated 
ttst snless the bill is hrouKht down to 
g igfe basis consistent with the reve- 
gses of the state he will veto it.

The braise spent the morning session in 
IW iiwtnn of the lan<l bill providing for 
g Bethod of tiling applications for lands 
k  'West Texas. No action was taken.

The senate spent most o f the time 
Ibnissing the house joint resolution 
Matrartmg the hea.is o f state depart- 
•enta to loan to the world a fa ir eom- 
■Mon/the state's property and archives 

the world's fair exhibit.
The house adopted the resolution, but 

•K h  oppoeition developed ag;iln.st the 
iMlQtion in the senate. N o  action was 
liken.

BEWS OF COURTS
FROM WEATHERFORD

fm CATH ERFO Un. Texas, April CS — In 
Ibe district court yestertlay a 10-v;>r-old 
gMmtry boy plead gttllly to robbing h 
•tore at Plaster last fall and was given 
tw« years In the state reform atory at 
Gatesville.
'Th e  Turamlns and the N ix  arson ca :es 
CUne up for trial yesterday. In order to 
tm *  the Nix trial to e..me first. County 
Attamey Wilson noi prossed the Tuin- 
•ina* ease and immediately h.id Tummins 
fa-arrested end put under Isind to gwait 
tsrthsr action on the part o f the grand
>RT. •

Jola Plant has been arrested on a 
ehaiw slander, and he i.a now Con- 
tped tn the county jail.

N O T E S  A N D  PE R SO N ALS
A. M. Russell went do  Venus yesterd iy  

■fteraoen.*
J. R. Huffington went to Cleburne on 

tte sftemoon train vesterdav.
Judge G. A. Mi'Call went to Fort W orth 

m legal
Baspom Price w is ;i passenger to Fort 

Werfb on yesterday aftemoon'.s passen- 
KT. ^

Then. Ferguson has gone to Fort Worth 
Isareepta position with the Wells- Fargo 

j^tpress Companv.
Wright D. Taylor. W  C. Poston. If. C. 

Hbogshlrr and a large number of local 
Kstghts of Pythias are In Fort W orth  a t 
tending the grand lodge meeting.

SesersI of the local Rathbone Sisters 
srs te Fort Worth attending the grand 
tedM Bseting of their order.

G. E Flanary of Pallas was here yes
terday.

r a i l r o a d  y . m . c . a .
D E L E G A T E S  A R E  G A T H E R I N G

TOPEKA. Kan., April pelegates to 
lbs sIsTeiith International eonferenoe of 

, Ibt Rallraad Yfttinjc M#^n's <*hri»tlan A.**- 
••rtHloB. whirh Is to tvpln In this city 
Tbaisilay and last till May 3. are already 
tefWng. While the greatest interest 
Marany centers in the ,s»-ssion at which 

y' ^teldent Roosevelt w ill spi-nk. this w ill 
tet be the only interesting feature o f thi* 
bRtram. Friday night has h»-en ileslg- 
•ted a« “ railroad offlelal n ight." when 
Rbrtela of many o f the princiiial railroad 
••te** of the Cnlted St.-ites and Canada 
•B address the conference. Included 
^■■g those who hav<“ aecepteil invita- 
• • •  to sjieak are President Ripley o f the 
hau F*. President Ingalls o f the Rig 
•̂■r. President St- vens o f the Chesa- 

•wbr and Ohio and President W ieker- 
••■  Od the Atlanta and W est Point rail-

N E W  YORK. .\pnl :R.—Wholesale dis- 
hualitication o f college athletes is lik' ly 
to be the outcome of the recent Pennsyl- 
vania relay l arnlval. If the .\mateur .\ih- | 
letie Cnlon ltv«‘S up to tie- policy It | 
adopted toward the Intercoliegiate Bas- j 
ket-P.all .\sso<'latlon last .i.son. !

R. R. Hyatt, eapt.iin of th. Yale l « s -  
kel-hall team, was last seasiui declared a 
[■rofcssioii.il for [ilaylng on the Yale five 
which met tlie le.mi of th.. W. st l-'ifty- 
stveiitli Street Y. .M tV A., w lii.h  in- 
I'hidi d 1*. Welziiiillcr. a [■rofi ssional. 
Hy.att comiwted against Pennsylxatiia in 
the mile reUiy and Ihereliy rcnilct. ii both 
his team mate.s un<i the tjuaker team 
professionals.

K. Is <>'i'onnclI of the Ciclnmldi bas 
ket-bali team, who also w.is di-oualitied 
as a profe.sslonal l>y the .Xmaleiir -\th- 
letic Cnlon. ran In the four-mile relay 
against teams from Yale. H irvard, I ’enn- 
sylvania, Wisconsin, Chicago anil M ichi
gan. which makes all his opimnents 
professionals.

I f  the -Amateur Athletic Cninn Is log- 
ieal tn It.s rulings, said u Yale athlete, it 
w ill mean a big row. for it would never 
be able to enforce such wliolcs.ile dis- 
nualitications without great opposition. 
If. on the contrary, it simply ignores the 
matter, it wrill clearly demonstrate that 
the .Amateur Athletic Cnlon has no more 
[lower or jurisdiciinn over college track 
athletes thiin It had last winter over the 
membi-rs of the Intercollegiate Rasket- 
Ball A.sgoi'tatioii. which defied its rulings,

HELP WANTED— MALE

FORt " W bRTH  EM PLO Y^E NT OF
FICE—R. .M. t V.’ EN. PR O PR IE TO R  
io n  M.vl . S l^ E E T . PH O N E  345.

W A N T E D —SALESM EN

W .A N TE P- Two traveling salesmen in j 
ea' h state: permanent position; »i'.0 ana 

ex[>ense3. Central Tobacco W oiks Co.. 
Penicks, Va.

FRA.NKFORT. Ky . April IS.—I'ormer 
District .Attorney W illiam  Smith mad.- a 
.serond s[H e< h in defense o f James H ow 
ard today. s|M-aking one hour and forty 
minutes. He argued that A'outaey, Sliili- 
lilefield. i [olden and Coulton. the prlii- 
ei|>al witness, s against Howard, w r.- 
unw'irfhy of belief, as we! - i.i.iny mlieir 
witnesses. ,iiid that the entile proof tna>b- 
a c lfiin  of cvlder.i-e strong inough to 
eoni i.-t YoUtsc;' of th - killing.

H-- w.is followeil by T . Campbell
fi>r the i>ti>secution.

W A N TE D — AGENTS

LABOR COMMISSIONERS
ARE IN W ASH ING TO N , D. C.

OKLAHOMA COTTON
SAFE FROM HARM

S T IM A V A T E R . Okla.. April IS.—The 
ravages o f the Me.xican boll weevil in 
Texa.s for several years have eau.s.d 
alarm among Oklahoma cotton growers, 
who feared that the [test would find it-: 
way into their tield.s. John Kiel.is. dlfi c- 
tot o f the Oklahoma agrii-iillural ex[ieri- 
ment .station, was asked if the Iioll weevil 
had made its appearance in Oklahoma. 
Hi- said:

" I ' l l  to tile present time no aiilhenti-’ 
report of the api>earance of tlie w -evil 
in Oklahoma has reaehed tlie station. AVe 
bav.- to depend entirely ti|ion corres(>ond- 
enee in mir effon.s to keep track of lliese 
matters and too often siieelniens ar»- re
ceived in such condition that their Iden- 
tittcation is impo.ssible.

“ The chief complaints this spring have 
’ »cpn heeaiise o f infe.sted nursery stiak. 
The station Is entirely without p<iwer to 
[irevent the imimrlation and .'.ile o f in
fested stisk. but do.-s evcrytliing pos.si- 
olo to ac-fuaint i>urehasers w ith the tian 
eb iraoter o f specimena which are re- 
reived. "

Mr. Fields wa.r unwilling to [.reiliet 
whctlier tobacco could be grown profit- 
ably in ttklahoma. “ We trieil it here, 
he said, “ but our soil is so [ioor that any 
tack o f results which wc may Isive se- 
I ured iloi s not argue for failure in es[ie- 
cially favored 1<h-itions.”

AVASHINHTON. Ap iil IS.—The laiior 
commissioners .if neatly all the states 
of the I'-nion assembl<-<I in Wa.shington 
tixlav for thi- annual niccllng of the Na
tional Bureau of Industrial Statistics. 
The sessions arc to continue through the 
enure week and promise to be of -more j 
than ordln.ar.v importance. The question | 
of taxation has been eiiosen as the [uiii- 
el[>al sulijeet for tllscu»slon.

W A N T K lt IVrson to call oh retail tnoie 
and agiMits for i.ianufacturing house.. 

l(H-al territory; salaiv fl9.70, [vild weekly, 
and I’Xt'Cnse money advaiiei-d; previous 
txpeiie:-ce ur.necess.-irv ; liusiness sue ■ 
■ ■e.-..--ful. Inclos.* s- lf-.a*iilre.-*seii .-nvelope. 
Staiiilai.l House. Chi.-ago.

-AHKN IS  W .A N TF I' Hisid live agents to 
vviiie aci-idi-nt insiiraiiee: ehea[>i st and 

iie.-t ever written; I I  i« t  ll.'ioo; Jin |ie*- 
w. ek benefit. go.Ml seller; agents mak-- 
l i r g e  eominisslmis. .Apply room a''S 
Hoxie buildir.:;.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

♦  i  •  •  •  •  iT V V  •  •  ;  ;  .  .  V #
•  •
•  F I ’ R N IT l'R H  bought, sold ex •
•  changed. ri-|>air<-d and stored C. •
•  Nix i[raves Furniture Coini»any. JOI- •
•  3t*1 lioualon rireet. j ’hone 99S-I •
•  ring.v. •
•  •
•  K LT lN TTrR K  — Best stock. best •
•  pi ices, best terms, always at Nix- •
•  Clravcs. •
•  •
•  P C R M T C R K —New and old; $1 p ir  •
•  Week will furnish your bed room. •
•  parlor, dining room cr kitchen. A t •
•  N Ix-tjiavc*. •
•
♦  •

SPECIAL NOTICES R E A L e s t a t e

8. S. SHEPARD, merihar.l la lior—
Ing. pressing, repairi-ig c.nd dyelM  
s[iceialty. H iJ Houston st. Rhone 6-4'j

NELSON t a i l o r i n g  COM PANY—W c 
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. XIOS Main street.

F o r  L a v i v d s
Along the Interurbein we 

a r e  H ea idqu & rterM

JOHN HOLDEN TA ILO R IN G  CO.. 1107 
Main street. I'p  to date in every re

st eet. A  trial will convince you. Rhone i 
S19 3 rings. j

GET THE ENTERPRIS ING  carrU gi '
' ■ works prices before going elsewhere, j
' ! 1013 Houston. I
I -  -  :

1 ] PHONE 501 and call for Arthur W.ood-

Fosdtck & Mitchell

real ESfATt
1-*RANK !>. JONB8 *

• 11 Ma in  ft
W e have clone tn si,

six-r,Him bouKo. south f r o ^ u  
I did te|ialr. lot <i>xifto f c t .  — *" 
' ily for tl8 per month: 
iwsh

rtu  nssd.
Prt* I1.IM; i*ir •

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • #  V d  when you want a hack.

Close m on the south *|g. —  . 
houses snd loU. Fowr * *! *  ***

_____________________________________________ three-room frame h i* * *  t k L*"***
six are four-it>om frame

A LL 'SO N  & BURGHER. Real Estate, ! ly in-w. with bilck flues. nlee^ L ^
Loans and Insurance. SOI Main street. , barn, water, etc This [ T n n u i " , 
(Hock Island Ticket Office). Phone j In the b«-st n h [enee ",.******
IROO. Uhle. and H ; ..ting iT th S  1

FOR S.M.K—rio.Hc in. w. st side. new. JllO per mot t'- Th* owner te 
tniHli-rn two-story franic house; rc'-ep-  ̂ to leave the city, and If soil

tion IimII. tw-o manti-ls and giates. Imth ] pro|H-rty can i
at I

3TEAM  1 ENO VATING  W ORKS Oar- | 
pets. Rug:., Feathers and Msttresge* , 
renovated. Scott's Renovating W<-gka. ' 
Phone 187-1ft.

I R E FLA TE  MiRROR.'l, pxy cash fer sec
ond-hand gcous ana sell ih -ap  for cash 
or on ea.sy terms. N. A, •.'•inningLoni. 
106-S Houston street.

TO BE MARRIE^D m For', Worth you 
must get the best tarrfncr-s. Tou 
find them at Purvis & Colp's stal-le. 
phone 8b

V 'S IT  the Mcxl-'sr. Curio snd Novc'ity 
Store, comer Eighth and Houst.m.

and toilet, lot 50x100 to 
t.';,.'l<'.o, very easy tiim s.

alley;
thtec bought for n.ME

prU-e, I want the liarrc'.n of yoar Life d  tad” *

H E LP  W A N T E D —FEM ALE  

W.VN’l l ' I '  .Vi' ''.N t'K  t [iiihl I clisl.;. wi.in-
Hll t<l <-u*»k alnl li"  kitcllftl Walk 111 

boarding house. I '-igl - Hotel, Xoi lh Foi t 
Worth. D. iiton wagon io.nl.

M ISSISSIPPI SU ND AY SCHOOL
CONVENTION  OPENS

CANTON, Mi.ss., April 18 —This |.l,i. .■ 
Is filled with il.-legates and visitors to 
the fourth atitiual convention of the Mis- 
sisstppi Stale Sunday Scho.vl Ass.H-latioii. 
which will be in session during the n.-xt 
two days. As rapldl.v a* the visitors 
arrived they were assigned to hotni-s for 
entertainment, and everything is being 
done to conduce to the pleasure o f the 
delegates. The progiam begins this a f t 
ernoon with an Informal conseciation 
service, to be followed by huslnc.-vs .ses
sions tomorrow and Tliursd<iy. Scvisral 
Sunday school workers of wide promi
nence are to take i>ai t in the tirov-eedlngs.

W .XNTEI* — .A worn in f..r housvwoik, 
■Mrs. J. J Kobcrt-.on. 17o>; .\Lsioii ave- 

rue.

A FLOWER THIEF
STALKS ABROAD

I f  you .-ire the proud [Mvssessor of a bed 
of |>rctty llovv.-rs or have some rose 
bushes now in bloom, be on your guard 
ag.iinst tlic tlower thief. He or she is 
abroad in Fort Worth. It i.s li.ird to get 
at the fiow--r thi>'f. He [>asscs by your 
home and stops to admire your flowers. 
Then. If .voii do not hapiH-n to l>e w.itch
ing him. out comes his knife, and the 
ensuing liavoc i.s great. He walks of  ̂
with a I'.an.lsome b.iUfiuct and makes his 
best g ill bai'py at your expense. <’om- 
[iliiints of depreciations by this [lerniclotis 
mortal liav'e been reaching The Teli-gram 
oftl-->- for s-V ital d ivs. Kesidetils of 

! W i st W eatherfird  sln-i-t an-l of .several 
i south side sln-i ts ate- [sirtieularly jfulig- 
I Hunt, as stime of their gar*lens have- b* ' ti 
[ rotibed not only of buds and Nooms, but 
I of entire plants.

W ILL BE AS DRY
AS THEY WANT IT

W.XSHINGTO.N. April Is .—The Su
preme court of the I'n ited .States has 
refused to grant thi- motion of th*- plain
tiffs in the Graysivn county b«-al option 
t-as*-s. recently presented by Messrs. 
K[>pstetn and Mosb-y.

As the matter stand.s the ease itself Is 
pending before lb*- c.-tvip-t for cb-termlna- 
tlon. bnt the eourt n-fu.ses to restrain 
the commissioner s’ c-iviirt **f th*- c'ounty 
from publi.shing and enforcing the elee- 
tlon a.s ri*quire«l b>- th*- Tc-xa.s .statute. 
Grayson c-ount.v, therefore, is to he a.s d iy  
.,s the offioem are willing to make it.

WEATHERFORD HAS
SUCCESSFUL SERIES

W E A rilE R F O R D . Texas. April 18 — 
The Cumberland Presbyterian revival 
which was conducted bv Rev. F. R. 
Flaniken o f Ardmore. 1. T.. came to a 
very successful cbt.-**- Sunday night. Dur
ing this meeting there h.is been about 
e ix ty  conversions, o f which number about 
th irty connected themselves with the eon- 
giegation  o f the <-hureli which lield the 
meeting. 0-

W. C- T. U. MEETING
AT HILLSBORO, TEX.

H'I,I„SROr.O. Te^iS, April I «  -T h e  
county W. (*. T. I*, convention will holil a 
three day.s' mv-eting hi-re. beginning M iv  
1. Mrs. Nannie W. fiir tis , th*- state |. e- 
turer and organizer, .is w> ll as the na
tional organizer. Miss Ithena E. <<■ 
Mosher, w ill be In alt*-ndanee. Mi-s 
Fannie Armstrong. the [>ress su[>er- 
Inlcndcnt. w ill also be pre.sent.

GRAND MAY FEST AT 
HERMANN PARK MAY 4

BESSIE KNECHT IS
FINALLY WAKENED

S A LT  1.AKK IT T Y . I tah. April 18 -
Bessie Knei-ht .iwoke from her sleep of 
tifi.v-.seven days yesterday. A [>art of her 
tre:ilment has t>e..-n a i-old bath every 
morning. A'esi,r>l.iy when al*out to he 
immerse! she broke away front her rturse 
and tan unassisted to her cot. .\ short 
time afterward. wh>-ti her medicine was 
about to be administered she s[Hike for 
the 4sei-iind time sine,- Ht - beginning of 
her slt-ep, Sle- exil.iim -'l: “ lion 't leave 
me alone”  'I'lit n .<he oin-ned her eyes. 
The doctois altrit*iile h<-r trouble to an 
abscess on the brain. When she went 
to S'lee[> she Weighed IJO [HUind.s. Her 
weight now is only seventy-six pounds.

W A N TE D —TO BUY

W.\NTKI> T o  ill Y- Three three or four- 
room hoiise.s 1o mov e. S* e iiuu Uruwn, 

Palais Royal.

FOR RE.N7

H. C- Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS W e have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LY E R L Y  
& SM ITH. 5(Jti Main street.

FOR KEN ’l'—8-room house, w ith barn 
Call, at 161*> Main street. '

PERSONAL

I AM EXTEND ING  my business and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers. 1 also exchange new 
goods for old and. tiiererore, win pay 
more for second hand furnlturo and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner First 
and Houston streets. Phone 1339.

W. C. B A LLE W . Expert tVatchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 109 Main streeL

H t'G H  11. LE W IS  for gasoline stoves, let, 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy [vayments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. - I ’hono 39S.

R E PA IR IN G  first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. 1*. D AY. H I  Houstoo 
street.

OR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

SLUICING BEGINS
IN THE KLONDIKE

SE.ATTI.E. AVa.sh . April J8.—A special 
to the Rost-lntelligeneer from I>aw.»on 
.■-ays sluicing on all the creeks In the 
Klondike began today. The estimateil 
output for the pri-s, nt year is given as 
jl.S.iXMi.oixi, again.vvt Jl.’.oO't.iMf) for la.-t 
year. >

Governor Congdon makes the .«tate- 
ment that Canada will not-establish an 
assay .ind gold purchasing office at Daw- 
.-•on. This means that S«attIo will con
tinue to handle nearly all of the northern 
gold.

.All overlanil trail traffic has censed and 
riv'-r navigation. It Is said, will he opened 
liy May 10.

THE LAST SPIKE
DRIVEN AT NOON

-*■■1 Hannah—I was quite shoeked to 
••• th* children eating during servio* to- 
**T.

THE PURE 
GRAIN COFFEE

flM ooffee habit is quickly over- 
by those who let Grain-O 

l>ke its place. I f  properly made 
fctastes like the best o f coffee. N o  
IfiJ il Coffee compares with it ia  
Iwror or healthfu'.ne.vs.

THY IT TO-DAY.
*P*tete«Mi7wh«rai Me. aad 89C. par paefcag*.

B E .U M O N T . Texas. -April ! « .— W ith  
appproprUite ceremonies the last spike 
in the Beaumont-r 'a llas  A ir Line, re 
cently [uirchasi-d from th-- S-uithern 
Pai-lrie by the Roi-k Lsland. at noon 
today, eonnei-ting wltli the completed line 
in Cherokee county, which extends forty-  
one miles northwest of Naeogdixhe.s.

W IL L  T A K E  U P AN
E N T IR E L Y  N E W  THEM E

.•IT. L tti'IS . M” . A[>ril JS -The d<-t-.!f>- 
|.etwe*-n Washington I'niviTsitv .it.'l 
Wllli.s Jow-ll College, which Is t.v !••- held 
in .Memorial Hall tor.iglit. is attra-ting 
much attention and will be an Important 
event in the college year. The que.stion 
upon which Washington w ill lake the 
neg.Jlive an-1 MHIiam Jewell th- affirm a
tive side i.s. Resolved. That the I'nited 
States should maintain Um' Monr.O:- vl.a- 
trine In so far as it forbi.Ls all actui.silion 
of 8-vuth American territory by auy Eu
ropean nation."

GRAND MAY FEST AT 
HERMANN PARK MAY 4

BE LLK VC E . Texas. April 18—The I. 
O. O. F. and th- Sunday .seh'tols of Belle
vue gave a [dcnlc Satunlay. April I.>. 
They man-hi-d to the op-m-house, where 
a gooil progtani was given. Afterward 
dinner w.is sjiread at the grounds. In 
the aft*-rnoon th»re was music iiv th- 
Bellevue string l>and and .speaking for 
the bi-n-tU of the order.

$10,0tX) IN T H E  BANK
I'-.: ty then.--iiid dollars has been spe- 

i i.ally depositeu in .i Savings Rank to be 
j>aiil to suci - ssful contestants in the 
gr* .'it*-st prizi* conli st i-ver ottered by a 
iclial-Ie coni-.-rii.

What otie state in th>- I'nited States 
toinh'-s the greatest nimibcr of oth>-r 
sl.it* s? I f  v,iu ran lu-swcr this i|tl**stion
you will ...... . tin- *•111: of a tewa'd
whi'-li in 1-. t*f.- ' volt tnan.v Um>-s over fo* 
a i’.ttle tnuibli on your part Kn<-losc with 
v(.t:: i:-vv ■! ll-.iriy ; -t ts sliver for tbr-e 
m.-iiths' t i ’a! suliscripllon 1o Illustrate I 
.An.-rli-in ind full partieulars. A'ou will 
tK-eivc an in’.niednitf reply also copy of 
ji# A- b,vok "H  indy Cyi-lopedia" free. Si nd 
your answer lo*la.v. rememh--r every one 
hilt an equal o|q>ortunitv. distan* e mak*s 
no ditfercnce. Addres-. Illustrated Atnerl- 
rati. department F. I l l  F ifth  avenue. 
X *w  York. Cut this out.

DR. J. F. CRAM M ER, Dcn.ist. 608 Main 
street, over Mitcheil's Jewelry store.

DR. TA YLO R  (Colored)—SpeclalLst in 
gciiito-urlr-ary diseases. 112 W . 11th sL

A. R. EM BREY, oarrenter acd builder, j 
208 W est Second Btreet. Phone 684. . 
Job work a specialty. j

FIN E  PASTURE for horses. J1 p r
month. live miles east of city neur m- 
t- rurban r3,|iw,i.,-. inquire 115 &. Main 
street. \v. H Wilson.

FOil .ALL kinds i»i scavenger 
[>hor.c 9[4. '...ee Taylor.

walk.

W. T. LADD TRAD ING  CP for your fur
niture. stoves Slid ail kind.i of house
hold goods. Easy paymen's. 911 Main 
rtroet

I'O i: SAI.E  Five-room frame cottage, 
i close in. west side; b't t[.'*xllit. bn one of 
' the bt-«l streets in tin- city ; [ince 
j J5au cash. Kalanee terms.

 ̂ I'OR RALE—Nine-room tw.i-story house, 
I w--st side, hails. iKuehes. two bath- 
'■ looms -one [lorcelaln tub and one zlno; 
toilet, artesian well, servant's house, cor
ner lot. looxUiit: [itlee terms.

i  us at once.
I On Jennir 
of the i-ltv

SODA FO UNTAINS, show cases.earbona- vehicles repaired and the piace for 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufactured | ‘ ‘ " " ‘'•I everything up to date.
by tf. Mnil.'inder ft Son, Waco. Texas 
\V! Ite for eataluguc. ITlces low.

BY AN  E X I’ E RT—You should hnve your 
horse shod by an exiiert It will cost 

no more. He w ll' travel b*.tter. John t\ 
Coieman, lOS Rusk.

O PTIC IAN
EYES E XAM INED  [coperly make glass-8 

give R.'itlsfaetion. If your eyes bother 
you or you hnve sick headache, try Dr. r. J. Williams of {.cxiiigton, K.v.. now !o- 
c; ted at JEi Houston street. E ve 'y  pair 
fully guaranteed.

W E  'vVANT .vou to p'nono Sit when 
want nlee, stylish rigs or carriages.

W E  W A N T  TO EXCH ANG E livery rigs 
for cash on the iti.«t;U<nient plan: so 

much a vvccK mill us ^Mll keep the rigs 
f ?  I ’rvis iV- <’oli>. UHotie 86.

Ccrnei First k id  Throckmorton streets. 
8. I*. Schmitt

A  B U N D  M AN even knows that this Is
the place for i ubber tires and all kinds ; F tilt S.AI.E Soutlteast side, seveii-roon;

oiio-story and a half frame, two liaJis. 
three [lori-hcs. elosets, sheds for thtee 
Htalls and room for buggy; in three 
blocks of car line; lot 50x100 to alley; 
[irlye J1.800, f760 i-*.sh. liuiance |15 per \ 
month.
FOR S.-tLE—Good pro[iosltion on Ilouston 

street. ( ■ O l l i e r  lot. $1,500, and some nix- 
ty lots on liiterurban on laith north and 
.south .side of track, une-fuuith mile this 
side of Handley.

H-.venue ws )m*t tks
-!i*- rust fptnts. joat 

of Terrell avenue. MxI37 feet, th*
• st point In th- illy ; niituigj dn 
fa n  lie Unight at very P'asonsbla 
and terma. fa ll  and let us sIww' m  
these exeellont building sites. No t n £  
to show [irojierty and a iw c r  qaesUsM.

FRANK D. JONBI A OQ
Phone 1905.

TH E  ID E A L  DRY C LEAN IN G  PAR- 
lors, where '-ou get strictly dry-clean

ing. have mov( d to 913 Texas street.

PHONE 717 2 rings -Showcase and cabl 
not m.aker and furniture retintshed and 

repaired. Mirrors re[ilated. 110-’ Jen- 
nitigs. Thos. Di'.li.trd.

Bl'Y’ A GOOD i^ 'E  if you are going to 
iitiy a vchlem. It pays In the long run. 

Years of exiK-riem-e have taught us to 
h.andle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low pric.'-.a i.e the secret of our 
siieci-s.s. F ife & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaborry. manager.

\V.-\NTEI>- 1.000 unibrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 301 Main street. Charles 

P.agget.

W A N T E D - Stork for pasture. K. C. Mc
Kee. 511 Eaiit 'I'hird street.

W .W T E D  llorse. also buggy, as part 
[i.iymcnt on sny [liaho in stock. Alox 

Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street.

W E W A N T  TO KXCH AN G i: livery rigs 
for cash rin the installment plan; so 

much a week-aral us sti’ l keep the rigs 
C7 1‘urvis ■'’4 Colp. Phone S6.

CAREIAG E TRLM.MING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. I ’hono 56 ‘2 rings.

FOR SALE

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

REOPENED— With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesl.tn 

water. Bath and shave I"> cents. Shirts 
laundered 8 cent.-*, eollars I  cents. Leail- 
Ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GTTZ.MAN.
Ninth, between Main and Hou.ston street.

AR C H ITE C TS

M. L- WAXiLEU Architect and su[verln- 
tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1764. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONR.\n HOEKFLER, architect and su- 
[K-rlntendent. 603',3 Main street. Fort 

Worth. Texas.

WATERMAN’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS
CONNEK’S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

SIX PHOTOS AND  ONE PHOTO 
BU TTO N for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 year.':, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth ^ d  Houston 
fctreeta.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and henter
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton Btreeta.

BEST COFFEE, CREA.M AN D  M ILK  In 
the ( l i y  at O. K. Ucslauraut; 9US Hous

ton StreeL *

HI<;iH-:ST f^ IC E .’l  paid for old feather 
beds and pillnw-- Sci.d [vostai. Bar

nard Hir.-*ch. Gviieial Itcllvery. city, will 
call on y ou.

HAENKSS WASHED. O ILED  .1 .N iT llE  
I ’.MRElt at Noliby Harness Co., 60') 

Houston str<(t. Phone i-6 2 i Iniirs.

BO.VRI) MEE'ri.N’G The l>-|ectlc Medic-il 
Examining Board will hold its :next reg 

ular meeting at F o il Worth. April 29. at 
Hotel Worth.

NO’ITC'E—Enchiladas at SO.'l M ail. Come 
iu and try Mexican dish.

DR. E I-LEN L.\\V.>80N DABBS. 116 Jo
sephine street—Culls promptly an

swered ilay and night.

F IN  A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON " —  —

DIAMONDS.
W A’lTWlF.S.

JEW ELRY,
ETC.

TKXA.'I i .4.MOND I ’ROKERS.
414 Houktou streeL

T. P. DAT. Manager.

KOI: SA I.E—Vacant lots, close In, on 
w*'.-t side; from $35i) to $1 25t'.

LOANS on farms and Improled city prop
erty'. W. T. Humble, repreBe.nti-ig Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

30 AN D  60 DAY LOANS -Pianos, iNirnt- I 
turc, etc.; [iriv.atc. Idechanlca Loan Co,

706 Vi Main, room 3. P lioiie 8 40. j

MONEY TO 1.0.\N on farms* 
and r.inchos by the W. C. Belcher 
l.And M ortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

JOHN B U R K U rd o r"  
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSUEANOI
We have a few chok» lota tef| ig 

north of Magnolia uvsnas, IWcl^ *B Jee- 
nlngs avenue ji;.d May sti«*L as t e  
prices. * *

I-Ot Mxl.VO feet to alley, l-ro*M bmi*a 
in gfsKl repair, near Polk’* yw S ;

HK.MPHHd.. <-ight-rootn, iwo-story fiume i p-r nionUi: prtos }M0; oag
house with reception hall, maiitel and j terms If desired,

grate, hall through the house, tw o ] A bargain—Lot BOxlDI ttti,
[vorehes, large hathmoln with porcelain | bouse, n'-eda repairing, on Qshrietoil g f*. 
lull and toilet, clo.sets in each room, china 1 block north of MagnoHg avsiras ear 
cIo.-*et and butler’s pantry. pi|>ed for hot 
aiid cold water and g.is. elertrle Ilght.s; 
iwo-slory barn for two horsea and bug
gy; rorner lot. 62x25(1, $7.500. terms.
FOR S.AI.E— Five-room frame cottage.

two porchi s. barn and buggy sheds; lot 
57xl‘i0 to alley; price $1.25(1. $150 cash, 
balance $20 [>er month or wUl trade for 
vacant lots.

i-YiK ,'»ALE-C lose in. south side, choice 
neighliorhood. cast front. six-room 

story and a half hou.se, bathroom snd 
sewerage; lot .50x115 to 20-foot alley; 
price $2,000, terms easy.

FOR SA LK —Choice liK-atioii, near la.
south side, tive-room two-slory frame 

house, reeeptlofl hall, batbtoom, [Htrce- 
laln ttili. toilet, two porciise- servant’s 
house, tiarn and buggy hoilbC; lot 55x100; 
inlce 12.750, easy payments.
IF YOU wi.sh to sell, buy, rcnl or tnsurs 

your property or want money to buUd 
bouses or take up vendors' notes, a*s 
us. A LL ISO N  & BURGHER.
(01 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

» i' -. A

te a  fl(

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydngr, Manager, 

412 Rusk street, city.

Why
Not
Write

Or (3ome to S e « me. I 
m igbt have Just what you 
want. 1 am aatiafied I 
Lave.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate an i Loans, 

Fcrt Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

line; rents now for IS; when Tagalred eaa 
easily rent for flS ; If sold wkhte next six
days price $650; Va «^«h. teteSs ___
terms.

Choice building lots facing esM on
Hemphill street, south of T«fr*H asmuc 
For prices see us.

Nine acres, alxvut 3V4 mfles 
courthouse; small honse
$1,000. easy terms.

Modern 8-room residence oa Bnmatl 
street, stable.s. gas and electrie Itehta, 
grates, lawn, shade trees; ev«7thha|
necessary to a eomfortabls home; let 6$n 

j 100 feet; for i-rlce and tenas sas na 
Cholee building lots wast of JW1

Worth rn iversity; for pricas ass as.
Several elegant homes on west aivf 

south aide: as parties do not oast prwi 
erties advertised, see us for loeatlM and* 
prices.

W e have some good business insfti tin 
for sale on Houston and Matn itristi.

tOxlOO feet, 4-room house, two tn t i  
porches, water ronnectlona, assrly ro 
paired and painted, facing east on R m  
street; rents for $13 per meath;
$1,200; terms.

JOHN BURKE & CfX. ,
R E AL E STATE  AND

R E N TA L  A O S im ,
109 Esst Fourth streeL b iitw it Mall 

snd Rusk strssts.

W H .L  l o a n  y o u  $10,000 or le.ss at low 
rate of interest; no dtlay. Address 

Cash C. 24. r.are ’I'elegram.

l.O.\.NS F( >R BI'H .D ING  Be.st [ilan on 
the market. .Money for farms, ranches 

and city iiroperly. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
P..xird of Trade biiililing.

LOOO E X A M IN A T IO N  TA B LE TS  at 10c; 
'blank books. sLitloncry. baseballs, bats 

and gloves; sheet music. Carruthers’ 
Book Store.

INSURANCE

W. L..,Foster. Sam Bueklcw. W. Llgon. 
FOSTER &. BUCK LE W  INSUfLANCE 

AG EN C Y— - 
Fire. Tornado, Liability.

Accident, L ife, Hcaltn. 
610 Main street. upstairs.Fort Woith.Tex. 

Telephone 146.

B O A R D  A N D  RO O M S

TH E  W E LL IN G TO N . 423 corner Broad 
way and Jennings—Mrs. I,. T. St. John. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient, 
$2 per day; special rates by the week 
Ijirge. well-furnished rooms per couple.

F(.)R SALE  New and second-hand Iron 
safes. Call 102 W est Front.

f o r  S A L E —T wo rubber-tired, second
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Kcllci the Buggy -Jan.

HB'.H-OR.VDi: M ILK  STOCK. Jersey anJ 
Holstein. Phone 279.

C.M IRIAGE OR W O RK  HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 279.

MINERA'i. W A T E R S

FOR vour health's sake drink mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibson, Tioga ana Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, soie 
agerff. 312 Main street

S EW .N O MA CHINE S

NEW  HOME, Domcstl(L White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine*.

LOST AND FOUNu

1.08T A red Irish -;*-fter do*, female;
suitable reward for her leiurn to 6'i2 

East Weatherford.

I-OHT—In tolb't-room of Worth Hotel 
Sunday afternoon, gent's gold watch 

$.'. reward if left at Weaver's Pharmacy.

W E DO NOT tell mr buslneis to parties 
who are not Interested. I f  you are In 

terested In any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone 1922. W e buy. sell and 
exchange the E ARTH  In quantities to 
suit you. It la a pleasure and our bust 
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS & G REENE.
Succes-sors to Jerry F. EiUs A  Co..

70S M.'iiii W ells-Fargo Office.
Phone 1922. rTO F  AND  R E A a

j Ws have oeverol cusWmsite • •  imHs
residence property In value frsm $Li6* •  

I $1,009. I f  you have *u<a» ****
' wish to eell we are the peopl* •• "J* 
j with, and doB’t forget If yen wisbr te tel» 

A. N. EVANS A  CO., ''•* **'<1 **** same people J"S« 9PS
Real EsUtc, Loan and Rental Agents. 1 *»*■• ^  *** ****P

i P. 8.—Falnnount AddlUSB te tesiatei

R E A L  E STATE

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange. 1

Money to loan for building purposes.

lien notes bought and ex-

Call to aee us fee •  Flat (ot ttH

Vendors'
tended.

FOR y.M .E—On payments of $1 [>cr week.
we sell furniture. rar[>efs, malting, 

sif.ves, refrigcralers. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in part [laymint; higlic.--' 

j prices given for same. Rliodc.s-Haverly 
I Furniture Co,. 111-113 Main street. I ’hone 
No. 157i.

TO R E N T— With board, furnished or un
furnished. . desirable rooms; southern 

exposure; good locality. 1022 B’-rnett st.

66,000 .icres of land In La Salle countr, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W, H. 
Graham & Co.. Cuero, Texa i. —

f o r  S A L E --North Fort Worth, two 6-
_______________________________________________i room new frame cottages, with halN.
W A N TE D — Board and room in private 1 fronts. lots. 5nxl4n; cheap on essv 

family. l>v young lad\. Address, Z 1 
card Teligram .

R E A L  E S T A T E

^ORTH^PORT WORTH 
FOR SALE. 
PROPERTY

Vacant lots and Improved property 
~  all parts of the city for sale.

in

Businesit
rejit.

and residence property for

A bargain in a new 5-room frame cot
tage on south side; price $1,250; terms.

Blocks 32. 33. 31. 16. 17. 48 and 49 of niontb.
M. G. Ellis’ addition tn Xoith Kort 
Worth for sale by Jas. V. French A- Co. 
of Greater F(">rt Worth. These seven 
blocks contain 130 choii-e lots, which we

.4 new 8-room two-story fnune house, 
with bath, ciow-ts. Iivdc-ints. picket fenc-.

up now. 
addition, and get prices 
a rt easy.

wilt also sell at a liargaln ou terms to

shade trees and law n; price $2,509; lerrnj ; m w  IS A  PO W ELL— 
1500 cash and $25. A bargain.

ROOMS T O  R E N T

FDR R E N T -S ou th  front room, -nitli 
Ixiard. 503 East Weatherford. Phon-J 

Ks<l.

I-OR R E N T —Handsome furnished room, 
with board. 81.8 Ijim ar street.

F<*R I:E N T  I ’ nfiirul.-h-(I rooms. 81'! 
Texas street.

[si.vmenls; lot loCixlt-t at a bargain for 
cash. 1- T. Knight & Co.. 711 Main 
.street. Phone., lOl.V.

■ rris

suit the purchaser. Investor.-* come early j 
and Secure the cream of the.se choice and I 
beautlfitl lots whl< h lie In the valley and • 
on the crest and top of the high hill only 
five block.* west of the Stock Yanis E x
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This [>rop-

A  4-room frame house. $890.

A 6-room frame house, $1,800.

An 8-room 2-story frame hotwe, $2.75(‘.

A 5-ruon> frame house. $800.

erty will undoubtedly double if not quad- j W e have some beautiful lots in 
ruple Its value in the next tw -lve orjGoldsmIth additlcn for sale; also in the 1 tory. picket fence,

l i l t602 Main st. rxtes
Ranch of 2.835 acres la C o te M  « « ■ '  

:> to trade for good form IB ««**< ! 
-tuitable for hog rslsteg. _

Close in on southwest aids, ooette f r * *  

.lot. 58x100, on comer, with 
I room modern fr*m# « » «* g te  

the i hall, mantel, closets, pantry, __

TW O  furnished rooms for light house 
k'-e'ilng. 823 Lim .tr street.

i FOR R E N T —Newly fiirni.she'l ritoms.
j modern honi*-. Near huslhess renter. 
1 flood table b.iard. 815 Ijtm ar street.

FOR S A LE —Phaeton and harness.
'ferr> street. _______________

W E W IL L  Sell at public sale to the h igh
est bidder at 404 West First street. l>e- 

ginning the 2#th day of April and eontln- 
,11 iq- until sold, the furnishing* of twelve 
room*, ni. e, i-lcan furniture jiitid kitchen 
g.iod*. Sale to begin at B' 30 a. m Don’ ’, 
fail to attend the s.ilc. The content.* of 
the art studio adjoining will also to? of- 

1 fered for sale, consisting of various 
|.ie.-es of hand-p.iIntel chln.i. ta[s-stry, 
• ic. Murphy A- Rogers. Au. tioneeis.

F ( iR s a l e - A t great bargain, lieautlful 
rub'-.er-tire slanlvi[>e and stylish brown 

hor*c. Marlow Bro.* . Phone 137.

eighteen months. Remember. North Fort ' Emory College ad-lltlon. which we ar?
Worth will be a city of Ki.dmi soul* w ith
in three or four year*, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
u.«e forethought and get in on the ground 
floor.

Ap[>Iv to Jas. V. French .S: Co., No. 
707V* Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

35 acres on Interurban. two mlb-s east 
for sail- In five-acre idock*.

Houses and vacant lot* for sale at 
great liargaln* in every part o f the cl$r^

J. V. FRENCH & CO., 
Main Street.

ig-lling very cheap, and soon they wUI alt 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS A  CO..
706 Main street.

7 0 7 1 / 2

I --------
EDUCATIONAL

W  w . H E A "H C O TE . M A., elocution, 
oratory, dro/nstic arL 103 Houston.

FOR SALE -'H orse and buggy, horse Is 
gentle and can be driven*'by lady: can 

he se. n at W aters-Pierce Oil Company. 
Phone 77.

JOlLN M. MOODY. R E A L  ESTATE  
Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 

goml houses for rent* and to selL al.sj 
some good business and residence lots 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. Call- 
Office In the Pritchard building, upstolra

B A N K R U PT  SALE  OF LAN D
I'ndcr an order of the United S tate• 

Court, I will Sell on the 6th day 
19(13, l.t.'ttl acres of black waxy 

and .sandy land, known as the Jule Gunt 
er farm and ranch, five miles northwe* 
of Gainesville. Cooke county. Texa*. No 
better land in North Texas, and It will 
lie sold In lots or tra.'ts to suit. Satisfac
tory terms will be made. Probable pui- 
chasers will be shown over the land hy 
calling at my office In Gainesville. Texa a.

C. O. TU RNER. Trustee.

stoMsa. etc.;
$2,100.

g«e  us for baigalBS In Mate * »<  Hews 
ton st. improvsd and vacant progertY- 

On south side w .  ^
lots from »=00 * “ * ^
to suit purchaser.

g .e  US this week for '
choice truck fsrm.
Threc-fourtlis of a mU* f t t *  ctly Um.vs 

Ranch of 2.100 acre. U. B-1 county U
trade for city i<ropei ty-^ __________ _

noxte BuUdlng. ^
e o ' cu..;tom«r* and U lAy yew ti 

^^tV^ur proisit ty With once.

•FTiiTT’u u lA M

Main StreeL , P»*ted • 
and sec ute
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ST O L E N  S IL K  S A L E
Has been such a grand success the last two <lays, that 

we are going to continue same until all the stolen goods 

are sold. The gocKls offered in this sale are almost as 

' [ good as new, the only damage being a few wrinkles in

some of the silks.

To see the goods means to buy them as the prices 

are from one-third to one-half less than the original

cost.

L. G. GILBERT
1410>]4]2 Mak.in Street.

While in the City
Don’t fail to visit the John C. Hume China Store. 

[We carry everything in fine China, Cut Glass, Silverware, 
^ io ^ B ra c  and Dinnerware.

Onr prices always right. Premium Stamps given on 
an purchases.

Jno. C. Hume & Co■  C

511 HOUSTON ST R E E T

ARE AG AIN  TALK ING
ABOUT A  RAILRO AD

THT'RBER. Texaa, April 26.—The peo
ple ot StephenvUle ami Hamilton are 
again talking up the cross county ra il
road from Thurber via Stcphenvillo to 
Hamilton. A  meeting o f prominent busi
ness men of StephenvUle ami Hamilton 
w ill take place on Monday. April 28. A  
railroad connecting the coal fleld.s of 

with the Iron deposits o f T.Iano 
would augment the value o f coal and fa 
cilitate the handling the immense amount 
o f Iron produeed^at l.lano.

The Fruit Growers' As-sociatlon of 
Erath county met at the county capitol 
last S^iturday. John Higginbotham of 
Dublin read an article on ' ' I ’earh C:ulture.'. 
John U. Elli-s made an Interesting talk 
on “ Apple Growing in Erath Cotinty."

Revs. Vimson and Stovall are organizing 
prohibition clubs over the county.

The Thurber Brick Company has opened 
up a new clay pit in the hill north of 
town, and an electric motor line is being 
built to convey the clay to the brick plant 
south o f town.

The I. O. O. F. gave a  basket picnic 
a t Mingus l.nke Saturday.

Robert Stewart, who has been pros
pecting for coal In Young county the past 
five week.s. returned Uwt night.

Mr. Capps and a force of men are m ov
ing the e tty  I'harmacy across the railroad 
tracks west o f the operahouse. A  hand
some two-story brick building w ill be 
erected on the grounds opposite Hotel 
Knox.

Rev. Francl.s Moore came over from 
W eatherford yesterday and occupied the 
pulpit a t the EpLseopal church * Sunday, 
morning and evening.

Commls.^ioner A. H. M iller has returned 
from  a meeting of the commissioners 
ecurt at Stephenville Monday and Tues
day o f Ia.st week.

Operator Bliteh has returned from a 
month's vacation, and G. H. Reed, who | 
has held down the Western I'nion during 
Mr. Pliteh 's absence, has gone to Dallas, 
where he has employment.

Mrs. Frank Stilley came over from 
M Ireola Tuesday to join her hu.s'oand. who 
has a position with the mercantile de
partment.

Mi.ss L illie  Hay o f Dallas and MLss Berta

Barry o f Weatherford are the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Kuykendall.

M YSTERIOUS W A Y S
OF STRANGE W O M AN

N E W  Y'ORK, April 28.—A  woman who 
registered at the F ifth  Avenue hotel a 
week ago as Mrs. Nellie Fair of San 
FrancLsco has been removed to Bellevue 
hospitaL

She first came to the hotel w ith con
siderable baggage and took an expen.sive 
suite o f  rooms. She seemed to have 
l>lenty of money. She had no callers so 
fa r as known.

The woman, according to the night 
clerk, did not seem well from the time 
she reached the hotel. In her ro«ms she 
had almost a mania for ringing for beli 
iKiy.s. When her call was answered she 
t\ould order wine and when this wa.s 
brought she would throw a glass at the 
hoy's head or throw a bottle at him. A 
few  days .ago a  physician was sent for. 
He said she was extremely nervous and 
prescribed for her. She recovered to some 
extent.

Mrs. Fair appeared in the puMic dining 
room last night.' Slie wa.s nervous, but 
not noticeably so. A  physician had to be 
summoned. He asid she ought to be un
der constant care, and suggested Bellevue 
hospital. There, on being examined she 
was sent to the alcoholic ward.

H AVE  YOUR SUITS CLEANED
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston streeL

B Y

W EDDING  RINGS
Roy & Lefflcr. the jewelers.

R. N. T.amharth, architect and general 
bunding contractor. Phone U91.

BUILDING STRIKE 
NOT FEARED 

NOW
1,000 BOTTLES FREE!
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys. Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

No. 560
E very  reader of 

The TeHegram can 
have a tria l bottle 
o f Dr. David Ken 
nedy’.s Favorit 
Reme»ly absolutely 
FREE , by present
ing this coupon at 
our store.
D. C. W E A V E R .

Druggist.
Fort Worth. Tex.

N o reader o f The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

fo r su ffering from 

any disease o f the 

Kidneys, L i v e r .  
Blathler or Blood, 

when thew can 
test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
D A V ID  K E N N E 

D Y 'S  F A V O R IT E  REM ED Y ahsolutely 
FR E E  at our store. REM EM BE R you 
are undvt- no obligation  to  purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bcttle o f this fa
mous specific w ill be given  to you ab- 
Bolutelv free. W e consider this an 
unusual o ffe r  and our supply o f free 
bottles cannot last long.

NO TICE ._If not convenient to present
coupon at our store you mn.v h,r\e a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting out thi.s 
coupon and mailing it to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation. Ifondout, N. V., 
Wtth your fu ll postoflice aUdrer ^

N E W  YORK. April 28 .\s May 1 draws 
near the indi-Mtions are that there wll be 
no large iiiiilding .^trikes here and this 
yerir's building season promises to be un- 
usurillv prof rail , yseveral of the larg- 
eat building trades have gained their May 
(l.iN tlemnniis. an.I have signed agreements 
with their I mplovers.

The first to g:tln their demand.^ were 
tile union.s^of the niarhi. trades, which re 
port that lh"> ha^•e signed a wage agree
ment with ftieir emi>loyers for two year.s, 
hi ginriing M.ay 1. This agreement affeot.s 

petvon.s.

The hou.s" .smiths, hridg. men and stnie- 
tural iron workers nni.>n. t.ToO strong, ro- 
jH irts that It iia.s nia<I.- an agre« ment for a 
year beginning M.iv I. for an advance in 
wages from I I  to H ".n .a da\^

I'he I'n ited Building Material Drtver.s' 
I'n ion re(Hiii- tlie sisinng of an agree
ment with the employ.-rs. providing an, 
increa.se y f wages, anil that time and a| 
lialf l>e paid for overtime .md work done 
Oil Sundays .and legal holidays.

I.,awn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline .stores repaired at T. P, 
Day's, 414 Houston street.

Horse SKow Opens 
Tonight

Hea^dquarters for the 
Correct Apparel for 
Men V  V  V  V

Full Dress Suits. Operas ak.nd 
Silk Hagts. Cravats, D riving ^  
Gloves, Fa.ncy Wa.istcoats — a-ll 
kinds of Toggery suita.ble for the 
o c c s k s i o n  V  V  V  V

BROTMKRa!
C e n t u r y  B u l l d i n t .  E i i h t h  a n d  M a i n

HORSE S H O W  O PEN S
AT EIGHT TO N IG H T That Stale

BR ILL IA N T  COSTUMES, G L I T T E R I N G  HARNESS, 

HANDSOME VEH ICLES AND  BLOODED HORSES  

W IL L  BE ON EX H IB IT IO N  -  EVERYTH ING  IN  

READINESS FOR THE MOST IM PORTANT SOCIAL g  

EVENT OF THE YEAR

f  The IMcw Style.
Smell,

The Old Style.

Everything l.a ready for the opening 
program of the Hor.«!e Show, which -Is 
scheduled for 8 o’clock sharp tonight. 
Several hours were spent by those In 
charge last night in wetting down the 
track on which the riding ami driving 
will be done, and the jtniges have pro- 
•nouneed the track and facilities for.ligh t
ing. as well as the other arrangements 
for the comfort and enjoyment of the 
speetators, to he perfect.

Jlidge ITatt of Ltttle Rock, who will be 
one of the trio of Horse Show Judges, 
.arrived this morning and Is well pleased 
with the outlook. George L. Goiilding of 
Denver and W. V. Gaibreath of this city, 
the other Judges, were already on the 
ground.

COACHING P A R T Y
A coaching party will leave the Worth 

hotel tomorrow morning at 9:.10 o'clock

Manning Shannon. WUIi.am Kllppen and 
•Miirfihy Towu.send and Mr. and Mr.-̂ . 
W . O. Connor.

Forty or fifty of the Ideal entries were 
speeding their turnouts around the Horse 
Show arena for .several hours last night 
Some creditahl. work was done.

W ED NESD AY, A P R IL  29 
Class 13. Tandem- -Sen Sen. Sen.sation. 

A . K. Asiibiunk; Flirt. Flirtation, A. E 
Ashlirook: More than King. A ll liut King. 
Jack Cudahy; unnamed, nvite, Dean U 
Low'; Mex, Sid. F. K. Cochran.

Class 10. Fair of roadsters--Miss l.ou. 
Zulu Z., W . A, Rule; Richard Yen, niate. 
.Mrs. A. K! Ashbro.*; Mex. Rid. F. H 
Cncjiran; I'an. Duke. C. K. Htelis.

Class 11. Balk horsi-s Sen S**n, Sensa 
ti .n. F liit. Flirtation. A' AShbrook; All 
lait King. Jack Cuilahy; Mex. Sid, F. R 
Cochran; Donrinie I.jifayette. A. J. F er
guson; unnamed, C. E. Hicks. Boston

The ordinary damp, stale smelHnp zinc lined re- 
frif^erator is as dangerous as a sewer. That stale 
smell is a danger signal to warn you that the zinc 
is corroding and the oxide poasoning milk and food.

Herrick Refrigerators
Are Lined With Enaxmel. Opal Glass or.

Odorless Wood.
For residences, clubs, hotels, hospitals, grocers, 

markets, florists, etc., and are .so absolutely dry that 
you can keep salt or matches in tfiem without be
coming damp. You can leave a box oi matches 
in a Herrick Refrigerator for days and then light 
them on the inside walls. Try this on t^e inside of 
your refrigerator.

The Herrick Pottent System of refrigerevtion insxires
clean, sa.nita.ry refrigerator

ANDERSON
Serves 
the Best...

A T  H it

FO UNT AIN . I

Cl d r y .

for a drive about the eity and vicinity.
One of the hand.«omest turnouts to be | I>e1l Bate.<.
.seen at the Horse Show will he used. | i 'Ih.ss 12. Best gaited ,s;iildle horse.s- 
and some of Fort W orth's most promt Bon. K. Ashl>rook; Missouri Belle,
nent citizens will make up the per.sonnel. | Johri McKinley; .\rtist Rex, H. T. B 

D A LLA S  V ISITORS , j Wilson; AI Bow. A. D Butcher; l-iidy. F
General Manager Haines of the Inter | S- Cnniliear; llu ' kelb. rrv, S. J. Colem.nn 

urban road has arranged to furnish a CIns.s It. Run-about < More than
speel.al ear for the largest llallas parly. Kiiig. Mis. .lai k I'udahy; Flirt, A. E

©

bpcausc it k Ivo3 a porfpct circulation o f absolutely dry, pure cold air. Nodampnees to breed mlerobet 
no zinc lining to corrode and poison your food. Saves ice— every refrigerator guarante ed. - - -

SOLD ON EASY PAYM ENTS.

. . .  J o h n  R .  R a y
The up-to-date Stove man. 1110 Main St. Phone 850-3r.

B  B

headed by .lohn Timothee Tri'zevant, 
which will come over this evening. The 
I'arty will he entertained with a lailie- 
ml.'in supper at the Worth hotel liefore 
returning and will attend the Horse Rhow 
in a body.

The members of the party are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Timothee Trezevant. Judge 
and Mrs. Edward Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
I,ewls M. Dabney. Mr. and Sirs. A. 11. 
Belo. Mr. and Mrs. W. I'onnor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford A. Killough, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hubert Adams. Mr. and Mr.s. Retti 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Alex.iniler ('oke, 
Mr. and Mrs. <■■. Kiniv-y, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thoma.s 1,. Monogan. Mr. and Mr.s. Royal 
.\. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. ('eeil A. K- ,itirig. 
Mr. and Mrs. (.'cell Phillips Keating, ttie 
M isses I'lippeii. Miss Atkin. .1. I ’evtoh 
I'lark. Miss Katherine Morrow. Sloan 
Simpson, 11. I,. Edwards. Miss Dorothy 
Conner. Miss Mabel Wilson. .Miss Sara 
Pace, ('. C. Cobh. I>r. Edward Caiey. I >r. 
Reev»-s. Miss Fninehel Smith. .Miss K ath 
leen Trowbridge. Mr. Duggan. Mr. I ’ lres. 
Sam O. Smith. Mr. Tripp, Mr. Hayne,

Ashi>rook; All iiut King, ,Taek Cudahy. 
Marie. .\. 1*2, Aslibrook; i;aHter I.ee, Seo- 
bey Itrotiier^.

Cla.s.s 17. Single horse to trap, owned in

CHOKING c a t a r r h  CURED

BOARD o r  LA D Y  M ANAGERS
MEETS IN ST. LOUIS

ST. L O r iS , M o. April 28—The board 
o f lady managers of the world's fair met 
today at the adrulnl.stration toiildtng and 
heard the repuru of tbe eonimlttco on 
wotnaa'a work.

Titfs Pills
stimiilate tbe TORPID  LIVER, 
strengthen th e  digestive organs, 
regulate tb e  bowels, and are un- 
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOliS MEDICINE,
fii malarial districts tbeir virtues are 
widciv recognized, aa they possess 
peculiar properties in freeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
sugar coatisd.

, Take No Substitute*

Mr. Caswell Says "Hyom el Cured Him.’ ’
Your Money Back If It Does Not Cure 
You
"I sc llvom ei .ind he cured of cat.'irrli,’ ’

Ls wliat all wlio have tried it for that dis- 
ea.se say to tl>eir friend.s.

O. F. Caswell of North Middiehoro.
Mi.'.s . writes: ■ flvom ei has relieved me 
from a rhokin'j; r.itarrhal troutde an'I. 
cii ared my h-ad. 1 am glad to rerotn- 
ineud it to my friends.”

It is the easiest thing in tha world to 
stop e.it.urh or a raiarrhal cold at Its 
!'• ginning if you use ili'oinei. .fust 
t-i.,itln- the health fcivjng balsamic air f.>r 
a few minutes and \a,ur eniarrlt will !,.• 
lilted. In the wor.st r.isrs of this di.s- 
case, rhronie or acute. il>ome| ns—i font 
or five times a day is all that ig nee.ied 
to ♦•ffof't ri ruro.

In this ^ity ;mf1 nrlKhborinp town-, 
ttiere are tortay hundreds who ean testify ! 
to tin- remarkable powers of Hvoniej to , 
cute catarrh. Many of the .staunehe.st ; 
friends of this remedy t.vday l.e-rm Its! -
\i.se with little hope that they would bo! DUE NOTICE IS SERVED
cured, but as Weaver's I ’harma* y. f>ot j Due notiee i.a horetiy ser\ed on the puit- 
Main sctrcel. offer.sd to refund the money | lio geneially that I.ie W itt s W itch Maze] 
if it. did not cure, they dr-elded to tr.y it 'H a lve  Is the only >silve i>u th" n.arket i 
on that plarr.-and were soon restored to that is in.ad<- trom the pure. iin.adult‘-ra I 

j hralth. j t,;d wlt.-h hazel. I)e  W itf.s W itch lIaz -1
! '  The fact that in this eity W eaver's j Halve lia.-; etired tliousnnd.s of c.ases of
! Pharmacy have refunded th* money for i piles that would not yield to any other
j only two otit!||.« out of the hundre<ls they . treatment, and this fact h.as brought out
! h.ive sold IS the strongest proof that ean j many worthles.s eounterfeits. Those per-
j lie offere.l ;,s to the truth of the state-I sons who get the genuine De V.'Itt'a 
I r m it  tliat flyoniel cures catarrh and ail W'ltch Hazel Haivc a t- never dlaippolnt- 
I troubles of the throat and lu og» jed , bevauee it cures, ,

Texas Groomililo, Dr. J. M. Mullins; 
Dominie I,.ita\ett--. A. J. EergusOn; F e r 
ryman If., Jai k Burke; Boston, Dell 
Bates; unnanted. T,. J. Polk; Anthracite. 
K. R Burns.

Class 15. Fotir-in-haniLs Entries owned 
hy A. E. .\shbrnok and Jai k t'udahy.

Class Is. I ’otato raeo A. K. Ashlirook. 
Fr-d Bork. Bol> Engli.sh. D-an B. I.ow. 
Fred S-hoellkopf, Frank Sansoni, E. B. 
C l I roll.

t'lass .'It. Family hor.ses, owned, in 
Texii.-' Itominie. I,afayctte,.\ ,T. Fergu.son 
• Iroonardo. I >r. J M. Miillliis; Prince, 

'.Mrs. R. .M. Wvnne. unnamed. C. E. 
Hicks; Boston. |)o|I B.iti s; Rene. A. A. 
Hunt; .Iiid'l. H.iin Itavidson: unnamed, I,. 
.1 I ’oik; Roin< o , W .  A. Iniringf-r; un
named. L. I.. llaW fs; Antitraeite, E. it. 
Burns; Cliarlie W'.. W. T. Milson; Queen 
of Foiesl. W alter Noidett; B. lie, Mrs. D. 
T  Botnar.

ci.iss 19. .lumping class .ApoUlnaris, A. 
K. Aslibrook; SI. 1-av.renre, .1, G. Pep- 
paid; Dtagoon, The l.jimh. .la-k Cudnity; 
Boiiletle. Thi.stledow n. .A, Iv .A.shluook; 
iVnwn. Ha.uu>son.. W'llli.tin Roberts; Stu
art. Mrs. W illi.im Roli.-i ts.

: Weather Conditions: • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

The weathor ronditlon.s are more rin- 
tioe.ahlo this morning, as tltere are two 
well defined storm areas; one over the 
rpper lakes, the o ilier ecntral in New 
Mexico, hut influencing Texas weather to 
to a mark>t extent; light rain is failing 
along tile western Ivoider o f Texas, and 
tlie ten-lency is to spread eastward. IJght 
tain i.s also falling over .a largo portion 
of the middle w<st, including the corn 
and wln-at belt; in the Dakotas. Montana 
.and 'V’voining it is much colder, with 
snow .an I tempera lure flown to 26 degroes 
aliovo Z' lo, No rain has yef f.illen in the 
eniion l'* lt of any intportaiiee.

.Hiiow.rs will ffcoiir in Fort W orth to- 
niglit and 'Vodnesday.

W E A TH E R  RECORD 
Followltig Is the wea titer reeoid for the 

last twi-nty four hour.s niinlmum and 
pi.'ixlmum temper!)ture, wind in m ilts per 
liour at s a. ni, and r.iinfall in inches.

Temperatme, Ilaln-
.‘^tatlons— .Min. Max W in ” , fall.

Aiiilene ................  fiO 7H 14 0

AiTiRrillo •••••••»• 48 76 14 T
Denver .................. 38 70 12 ,30
D e t r o it .................. 64 10 0
El Paso ................ .52 84 8 0
Fort W o r th ......... 52 76 12 0
Galveston ............. 66 72 18 0
Little R o o k ......... 5'2 74 I t 0
Memphis ............ 62 74 14 0
Montgomery ....... 50 74 8 0
Nashville ............. 46 70 IL 0
New Orleans . . . . 50 73 8 0
O klahom a............ .54 72 16 .02
O m ah a .................. 54 68 It. .10
Palestine ............. 52 76 10 0
Hi. Louis ............. 60 • 70 6 0
St. Paul ............... 60 70 14 .06
Han Antonio . . . . 60 76 8 0
.Hania Fo ............. 41 6. It. 0
Hhreveport ......... 62 76 6 0

'He crowds He has proves 

that the people agree 

with him.

R. A. ’ 
ANDERSON,

TH E  DR.UGGIST 

12 Main Open A ll Ni|ht

In This Store Quavlity 
St&.nds FIr8t'<'<

w

for it. and It is so plf-asant to t.ake. Mv 
little girl wants to take it when she h.is no 
in-ed for It " p,!*ll;iid's Horehound Syrup 
is the g ieat cure for all pulmonary ail- 
meiitg. I’.'.e. 50c and Jl.OO at H. G 1*311*- 
burn Si Co.'ik

C IN C IN N A T I. Ohio, April 28.—A  spe
cial from Somerset. Ky.. says a freight 
wreck on the Cincinnati Southern ra il
road oeeurred near <ireenwivod, Ky.. last 
night. The train was derailed and the 
cars badly piled up. hlooklng traffic. No 
one was injured.

Yon don’t have to have 
well-lined pocket book to buy 
well-lined clothes.

W<* pnt good, strong, servke-, 
able linings into every garme^ 
we make—matching the qnali* 
ty to the quality of the clothes.'

The best lining made won’t 
last forever.

I'lie least good of ours won’t 
disappoint you.

Skinner Co.
(Incorporated)

M en ’s Ta.iIors,
715 Main Street.

SAVE TH E  LOVED ONES
Mrs Mar\ A Newcastle, c.alr,,

writes; " I  believe. Ballard's llorehnunl 
Hyiup is superior to a ry  other cough 
medicine, and will lio .-ill that is ciaimefETs the greatest liniment I ever used; have

W A L K S  W ITH O U T  CRUTCHES
I was mueli afflicted with sciatic*, 

writes Ed. C. Nud. lowavilie, Sedgwick 
Co.. Kan., ''goir.g about on crutches and 
suffering a deal of pain. I wa.s induc.'*d 
to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, whieh 
relievi'd me. 1 used three 50c bottles. It

Scott's Ssfltal-Pepsni
A POSITIVE

Vy>r laflaminstiMsK
oftiM BIsddM^aailM 
KIdaazs. Wo I_
Cnrw qaleklg M t f  j
nenlly Ik* wot#

f! .?? **T
lerommended It to a ntiniher o f person.s. 
All express themselves as being benefited 
by it. I now walk without crutches, able 
to perform a great deal of light labor on 
.ho farm .”  2.5o. 50c and Jl.OO at H. G. 
Pansburn & Co.’a.

Sold by

$1.00,3 boxMi tx.1
T̂HE UNTAl-S

BBU.BFOMfVA
Wnaver’ Pharmacy. > ln  8L

Read The Telegram W art Ads


